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$100 Per FootI The Toronto WorldEXCELLENT
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT Bloor Street, near Spadina ; choice 

corner lot, suitable for doctor.
H. H. WILLIAMS CO.

26 Victoria Strict, Toroat».

f,

Wednesday, 
December 29, 

1909

Front, near Yonge; 6000 square feet; 
wCU lighted, steam-heated,, passenger 
and freight elevators.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CÏO.,
at Victoria St., Toronto. J
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29TH YEARTWELVE PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 30 1909—TWELVE PAGES•«Westerly winds; One and decidedly
cold.PROBS:

CANADA TO ■ 
HUGE STEEL

' UNIONISTS LACK TUBES 1ST BELEioisGold Vein in Porcupine 
That Is 50 Feet Wide 

And Extends 500 Feet

Why the Street Ry. is Using 
Geary Against Hocken.

J»

r
, Im jElectors will doubtless accept The Globe’s advice to vote 

“Yes” on the tube plebiscite, and they will also, no doubt, be logi
cal enough to follow it up with a similar vpte for the Bloor-street 
viaduct. The unanimity with'which all the corporation organs op
pose the Bloor-street viaduct is in itself suspicious. Even those 
which are nominally opposing street railway interests m the fond 
belief that no harm can come to the street railway anyway are 
solid against the viaduct. They realize that the viaduct is a key 
position to the city's campaign for control of its streets.

The World has already pointed out that the street railway 
is against the Bloor-street viaduct because it means a single fare 
to East Toronto or from East Toronto to any part of the city, 
where the street railway and its allied radial roads urc now col
lecting two or three fares.
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THE FIGHT•• j I '.3&i
i I- z 1A X; Mining Expert Reports That 

There Are Good Claims and 
Values Thruout Large 

Area.

V

Nine Big Corporations Which 

Are Believed to be Con- • 
templating a Pool

ing of In

terests,

Odd Rescue by
A Submarine

The Public Ownership Aspect 
of the Issue Emphasized at 

Controller Hocken’s 
Meeting Last Night 

in Victoria Hall,

Even Chamberlain’s Manifesto 

to His Constituents 
Hasn't Got the 

Old-Time 
Sting,

i
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Dive» Under Sunken Fishing 

Sptkck In Time to Raise it 
and Save Crew.

TOULON, Dec. 29.—The sub- 
marine Cigogone performed a 
remarkable life saving feat dur
ing a recent storm. The boat 
was practically diving In the 
open sea. when the commander 
saw a large fishing boat sud
denly overwhelmed and sunk.

The submarine immediately 
dived right under the fishing 
craft, of which the masthead 
alone was above water, 
valves were operated quickly 

' and the Cigogone rose to the 
surface, lifting the boat anil 
holding It above water long 
enough to take off the crew.

FREE MILLING GOLD
IN LARGE QUANTITIES

JLBut there Is something more than this. There is a question 
which concerns the whole city and every citizen. The opposition 
organs are fond of saying that only the people across the Don will 
be benefited by the viaduct. The Mail and Empire had something 
to sgy on this point yesterday.

Says The Mail and Empire: The Bloor-street via
duct proposal would cease to be objectionable if it were 
undertaken as a local improvement. To the citizens at 
large it offers no benefit, and if Its advantages to any 
tlon of the community would be as great as its frenzied 
advocates claim, that section of the community should 
not object to paying for it.
It will be observed that the “frenzied advocates” of the via

duct include both the leading mayoralty candidates and all the 
nominees for controllerships and aldermanic office. Why, then, 
the street railway organs' opposition?

The Mail and Empire has another argument of some length 
against the tubes, an argument which it adopts from The Toronto 
Evening Star, tho it now appears to have been derived from the 
letter written by Mr. W. K. McNaught on Dec. 21.

Rapid transit by tubes is not the way to solve the 
railway problem, gays The Mail and Empire. It can ne settled 
by recourse to the city’s right to build a new system when the 
railway company refuses to lay tracks where required.

The Mail and- Empire thinks that it is very singular that 
those who criticise the street railway company effect nothing for 
the betterment of the system.

“Why, it may be asked,” interrogates the organ, 
and answers Itself, “why do they not bestir themselves 
for the opening of lines of traffic the company refuses to 
build? It is true the building and operating by the 
city of extensions required might not be much to the 
purpose, as passengers would have to pay one rare on 
the city portion, and another fare on the com
pany portion of the route. But if, in default of 
action by the company, the city were to build a line 
from the central down-town district to the most dis
tant point in some direction, it would be able to give a 
satisfactory service between the termini. If its com
petition of such a municipal line were effective the com
pany would be forced to improve its more or less parallel 
service. By thus exercising its right in a given section, 
the city would tend to hasten action by the company for 
the serving of other districts, especially if the municipal 
line were so located as to serve as the trunk of tributary 
lines that could be built with advantage by the city.

Here is the whole case for tubes and the Bloor-street viaduct 
explicitly set out and expounded by the ''eripapertbat ^no’Jn<7'® 
tubes and the viaduct and supports Controller Geary agàinet the 

has brought forward.thé tube proposals—Controller

That it is the intention of Canadian 
financial interests to formulate a trust 
similar to that of the steel trust in 
the United States was the conviction 
conveyed to The World by a prominent 
steel man yesterda'y.

The World's informant cited the 
amalgamation of the Dominion Steel 
Co. with the Dominion Coal Co. as me 
initiative in this big consolidation. 
There are various reasons assigned for 
such a concentration of business ener
gies, principal among whiph are the 
necessity to curtail competition, an
tagonism to outside corporations, who 
have amalgamated for similar reasons, 
and, finally, the evolving of a big flo
tation which will reimburse capitalists 
now tied up in what will presumably 
be thé subsidiary companies.

The companies which are said to be 
involved In the Canadian steel trust 
ate the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., 
the Dominion Coal Co., the Nova Sco
tia Steel and Coal Co., the Lake Su
perior Consolidated Co., the Atlkokan 
Iron Co. of Port Arthur, the Montreal 
Rolling Mills, the Hamilton Steel and 
Iron Co., the Canada Foundry Co., and 
the National Iron Works uo., which 
It is proposed to start up in Toronto 
within a very short tithe.

The Men Behind It.
The prime movers in this big Cana

dian organization are: E. R. Wood, J. 
jj. Plummer and Robert Fleming. Mr. 
Fleming is the representative of big 
moneyed interests in the London 
ket. Some few months ago this 
don financier practically took over all 
the American holdings and other \obll* 
gallons In connection with the La 
Superior Corporation, and it Is » 
lieved that he is the pivot aroui 
which the consolidators of all the lea 
ing steel and coal interests are revolvA 
ing. \

From Montreal ft was learned yester
day that changes in the directorate of 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. are 
already in contemplation and that Ro
dolphe Forget and. Max Aiken are to 
be put on the hoard of this company. 
Mr. Aiken, altho a young man, has al
ready made a record In the matter of . 
amalgamations, and his prospective ap
pointment to the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal directorate is regarded as one of 
the signs in the association of this big 
trust.

OurMATHESON, Dec. 29.—(From 
Own Special Commissioner.)—"Every 
Indication is favorable to a gold min
ing camp in the Porcupine district," 
said a tvell-known engineer to-day to 
The AVorld. .

He has Just come In from a trip into 
the district, where he inspected every 
foot of It.

He found good gold claims and va
lves in the townships of Whitney. Tis
dale, Shaxv and Godfrey, extending 
over a range of 40 miles east and west, 
and having a deptli of 20 miles north j 
and south. This whole area he desig- !
Meted the Porcupine Lake gold camp. |

lie visited all the claims and was 
veil satisfied that the important ones 
already known to the public carry ex- I 
celtent values. He named the Wilson, 
the Bannerman and others.

He said that it was invidious to spe
cify, but contented hipiself with the 
remark that free milling gold was to 
be found within this area of 4» miles 
by 20 miles in large and good mining 
Quantities.
' The gold is found in rusty quarts.
The wall rock enclosing the vein is 
composed of schist. The veins are front 
a foot to 25 feet in width, and in one 
place he was told by competent au- 

I Uiority, altho he did not see It him
self because the snow' covered the 
ground, .that one vein was 50 feet in 
width, and extended 500 feet in length.
These veins run southeast and south
west into the Timagaml Reserve.

Over Wide Area.
Outside of the five townships named 

good gold showings have been discover
ed in the Timagaml Reserve, showing 
the great extent of the gold bearing 
mineralization.

This engineer is one of the best 
known in New Ontario, and It is the 
most enthusiastic report he ever made

mining district after years of supply concerns are the Westinghouse
Co., of Hamilton: the Allis-Chalmers

"I am a public ownership man first, 
last and always,” declared W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., amid rousing cheers at 
Controller Hocken’s meeting in Vic
toria Hall last night.' “Mr. Hocken is, 
I believe, a public ownership mafi, and 
we are about to achieve in this pro
vince public ownership in regard to 
electrical energy generated at Niagara 
Falls. When that experiment is in
augurated in Toronto, is t. not. right 
that we should have as mayor a sound 
public ownership man like Hocken?

Tf we are to Wave cheap electrical 
energy, it will depend on how much 
is used. The minimum -of $18 per h.p. 
can be brought down to $14. How can 
this be done? By the city inaugurating 
a system of tubes. Then the best cus
tomer of the city's power will be the 
city's own tube system.

“We want the radiais to come in 
over the tube system. I believe that 
600 miles of radial roads will be built 
about Toronto, as soon as we are able 
to bring them to the centre of the city 
over the tubes."

Regarding the street railway fran
chise, Mr. Geary had an alternative 
proposition to give a competing fran
chise on streets where the T. 8. R. de
clined to build.

Associated Press Cable.)
29.—The Unionists

. i(Canadian
LONDON, Dec. 

maintain <that the Liberals have ex- 
their budget ammunition andI aec-hausted

that the attacks on the lords are fall
ing flat, while, on the contrary, tariff 
reform is booming, even in Lancashire. 
Be this as it may, many Unionist 
hearts have undoubtedly emitted a 
sigh that for a fortnight they could 
have the old-time Chamberlain. Es
pecially is this the case now that Mil

ls hors-de-combat, as he is the 
most powerful advocate of tariff re
form. Since he is absent from the 
field, the Unionist campaign is mo* 
than ever a "soldiers’ battle."

Another prominent Tory paper to
day laments the disparity between the 
parties in the matter of leaders and 
bitterly regrets that the Unionist chiefs 
“failed to follow the sagacious example" 
of their opponents» in making available 
for highest services those whose tal
ents are not with birth and wealth.”

Chamberlain’s Manifesto.
Joseph Chamberlain's manifesto to 

his constituents breathes but little of 
the fire so dreaded by hie opponents a 
few years back. He says, "I cannot 
think the budget will secure your sup
port. It taxes unequally men of equal 
means and throws the whole burden of 
taxation on our own people, without 
even attempting to secure any contri
bution from foreigners. I believe its 
effect will be to lessen the amount of 
■employment and .thereby aggravate 
the distress already so bitterly felt.

He maintains that the lords did not 
go beyond their duty in rejecting the 
budget and believes the time is ripe 
for tariff reform, because "we now 
have the opportunity of securing more 
largely the trade of our sister states 
and our colonies, which are willing to 
meet us if we consent to a reciprocal 
system equally advantageous to them 
and to us."

Prejudiced for Free Trade.
The present government, in continu

ing fre trade is actuated by prejudice 
alone. “If we throw away this oppor
tunity,” he says, "I do not think any 
other will come to us. We shall have 
lost altogether the chance which is 
now ours.” .

The great protagonist of a nscai, 
change also urges the danger of home 
rule and declares that the naval pre
parations are insufficient.

The campaign ip in full swing. The 
Unionists endeavored to hqld a great 
demonstration at Carnarvon, in Wales, 
but the chancellor's supporters reduced 
it to an uproar.

Walter Long strongly urged tariff 
reform and preference at Sleaford, 
while Lord Rothschild, in order to re
assure the elderly voters, personally 
guaranteed all the old age pensions in 
Buckinghamshire, if the Unionists 
were returned to power. These pen
sions are one of the Liberals' strongest 
cards.
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streetyles in

ry Piece 
nd New Recent Competition Has Proved 

Unprofitable to Three Big 
Concerns Involved,

Control of Streets.
“But have you noticed,” said Mr. 

Maclean, "how the Toronto Street Rail
way wants to get control of every 
street in the centre of the city?. Mr. 
Fleming says: T will build some out
side lines if you give us everything in 
the centre of the eSJty.' ” Mr. Geary’s 
alternative was no good because no 
company would build a line without 
access to the downtown section.

Mr. Maclean scored a clincher for the 
Bloor-ytreet viaduct. If the city order
ed a hew surface line from the north
east down to the centre ol the city, 
and then thru to the west and north
west, nobody would take the fran
chise. How could it get across the 
Don? The T. S. R. -Wned both bridges.

2.75 a Pair 
1.00 Each Mergers in connection with some of 

the large companies have turned at
tention to the electrical supply inter
ests, and it is now asserted that the 
leading electrical machinery construc
tion companies are making overtures 
for an amalgamation.

The three large Canadian electrical

mar-
Lon-les.

e
ie-

oce of deep, heavy 
klra quality skirt.
tirsday Sale Price, on a

work up here.
Tfie 222 mile post- is thought of. hj Co_ of Montreal, and the Canadian 

some interests, notably the Timmins, , .. , Tnmr.tr,
the. O’Brien and Father Paradis, as the General Electric Co., of Toronto, 
point on the T. & N. O. Railway from j Recent competition 
which a rush into Porcupine I>«ke ' companies in which tenders -were glv- 
siiould be made. But in the public en lfj thought to lmve lost money to 
Interest, and owing to the fact that thc concern which has obtained the 
a station is already at Matheson, 
f here also all needed accommodation 
may be found, Matheson will be the 
point of get-off for Porcupine 
sometime.

Besides on the line from Matheson 
to Porcupine, for the first twelve miles, 
the country is settled, and surely the 
settler should be the first considered.
When the 222 mile post is created by 
certain interests into a townsite, then 
it will be time to talk of a rival to 
Matheson,

flounce or lawn, 
lertions of heavy 
■ldery, wide ruffle 
80. 42, 44 Inches.

among these
man who 
Hocken. i

Continued on Page 7.
Wait, says Controller Geary, tHl the present litigation with 

the railway company is disposed of, and then the Ontario Rail
way Commission can compel the company to lay new lines.

The railway company will do nothing it is not compelled to 
The railway .company will be delighted to do anything that

The railway" company and

ideacontract, and- has evolved the 
that the combination of electrical sup
ply interests would be beneficial to 
these companies. It is rumored that 
there Is already an effort under way 
to assimilate the large elec^ical in
terests into one whole and thus avoid 
future cutting of prices.

Besides the British preference works 
harm to the electrical manufacturing 
interests, so much harm in fact that 
drastic measures are called for on the 
part of the financial institutions be
hind many of the companies.

stout or medium 
um or high, bust, 
nout heavy spoon . 
t'8 19 to 30 Inches. ■ 

1.25 a ; pair. I

lilte or grey jean, I 
|t sides, for medl- I 
Ft, medium long. I 
pie Price, ZOc.

for

do.
will give it a firmer grip on Toronto. , , _
the radiais wish to preserve their present monopoly in the city, 
and they are playing a game for that purpose, in which all the 
skill thev can command is enlisted. They have never met such 
a check before as the tube system presents. They must defeat 
that and its complement the Bloor-street viaduct, and they are 
using Controller Geary to do so. They have even been clever 
enough, thru the Conservative provincial machine, to impress the
services of Mr. McNaught. .

The Mail and Empire gives away the whole case. It Is true, 
the building and operating by the city of extensions required might 
not be much to the purpose, as passengers would have to pay one 
fare on the efity portion and another fare on the company por
tion of the route. But if. in default of action by the company.

Capitalization $500,000,000.
The capitalization of the Canadian 

Steel trust ie placed at five- hundred 
million • dollars, and much of the 

''money which will carry out the flota
tion is coming from British Investors, 
as the securities of the new enterprise 
will be put on the London market as 
one of the attractive features of Cana
dian investments.

The combination is thought to be 
brought about owing yto competition, 
for financial reasons, and because of 
the possibility ■ that -the government 
may entirely cut off the steel bounties 
which have been in effect for several 
years. "

New Railway Line Likely.
Wise men predict that a railway will 

be built from Matheson to Porcupine 
Lake long before it is extended from 
Charlton to Elk Lake and Gowganda. 
Already engineers are on the ground 
getting tlie necessary data for a pro
jected plan.

Joe Houston of Cobalt. everybody 
knows Joe, says Porcupine Mill make 
good.
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CONTINUED OX PAGE SEVEX".

Stock Arguments.
Postmaster-General Buxton and other 

cabinet ministers and lesser stars con
tinued the government's fight, em
phasizing constitutional issue, 'hdvo- 

the budget proposals and ridl-

Onee Millionaire; Dies in Poor.Housa.
PUEBLO, Colo.. Dec. 29.—Gilbert 

Noble, once the richest man In Pueblo, 
with a fortune of $1,000,600, died to-day 
at the county poor farm. He was lavish 
with his money, and at the time of, 
his death had onjy an Interest In a^ 
mine which was tied up in litigation.

DADDY’S OLD ONESPITTSBURGERS WANT 
SITES OVER THE DON

Amt. previously acknowledged...$706 64 
Conger Coal Company .. .w 
A. M. HornweW
“Good Luck" ..................4.................
"Wishing the balms a Glad New

Year” ............................................ ••••
Jyne.................. ................................
Hough Lithographing Co................
The Canadian Rubber Company

of Montreal .......................................
Friends at Christmas dinner .......
Harry Schiller. 126 Bay-street... 5 00
Friend on street car .................. ;.
"Few Well Wishers" .....................
!.. B. L. ...!................
M. Elton .......................
H. E.. R............................
Tomuiy Turner .........
Mrs, Burkholder .......

Total to date .......
A Slight Mistake.—The printer 

it appear In this morning's paper that 
we only needed $190 more to reach the 
$1(00 we require to feed our guests. It 
should have read $290. as even a blind 
man could sec. Deducting to-day’s re
ceipts. we require $252.76 to round out 
the thousand. Let us finish our work.

—Just Two Words.—
' First, to those who are willing to act 
as waiters : Scores of people are send
ing in their names willing to assist, 
with the remark. "LeCrne know if you 
want me." Certainly we want ydu, or 
we would not have asked1 for you. We 
have no time to write acceptances. Be 
on hand at to o'clock on Saturday 
morning at the Horticultural Building, 
at Exhibition Park, and you will soon 
find out that you are needed.

Second, to our guests (the bairns) : 
The street railway will honor your 
PE ss <ln any street car‘hfter 11 o'clock 

We don't want you at the hall 
before. 11.JO. Everyone must be seated 
by twelve mount. and after a few 
words of cheer from your mends the 
dinner will be..served hot at 12.30. After 
this will fellow a tw^ hours' program, 
which will be announced Inter.

J. M. Wilkinson.

5 on eating
CUThf writs'wU^be so Issued that no 

Dolling will be possible before Jan. 15.
The Mail thinks the Unionists pros

pects are god in the midlands, where 
the Liberals now hold 44 seats and the
^The Express says that of the present 

members, 14 held safe seats, 14 
doubtful and 15 will lose.

I2 00
2 00

1 00
0 26

I 6 00
Agent Looks Over the City and 

decides That East End Will Be 
Ideal if Viaduct Carries.-

THE GUILD AND THE VIADUCT.
10 00

i The Guild of Civic Art headed to The 
World last night an exact plan of the 
Bloor-street viaduct 4nd the alternatives 
thereto which It préposés.

The viaduct as advocated by The World 
make* a great east afnd west street—tho 
longest, best and most central In Toronto. 
But it also gives the nearest route be
tween, day, the comer of Yonge and Bloor 
and thc corner of Broadview and Dan- 
fortli-avenues, or, do put it another way, 
between West Toronto (that was) and' 
East Toronto tthat was), and nothing else 
will do tills. You would lose twenty min
utes if you weal from north of Danfortli-' 
avenue to Yonge-street, north of Bloor, 
by either of the guild's alternatives. The 
guild has lots of opportunity to beautify 
and amplify, the Don ravines without put
ting a perpetual time tax on half a mil
lion people.

2 00 r*
labor
are

1 00
1' -v.0 70 ys/u1 00 "UGENTLEMAN » FOR MAYOR0 50Silks A ’*

2$ 57 -

Charles ii Sanford of Pittsburg. Pa., 
Is in Toronto looking for sites for :wo 
factories which Pittsburg firms pro
pose. establishing in Toronto next sum-

To The World last evening Mr. San
ford said lie had secured an option on 
92 acres over the Don, which he would 
close for if the Bloor-street viaduct 
proposition was carried by the elec- 

Tlie site, lie said, M’onld be an 
admirable One if given proper trans* 
portât Ion facilities, which the ■ i ad vet 
and tubes lie thought were cosigned to 
afford. About 20 acres would be .used 
for factory sites, and tne remiaming 
70 acres for residential plots for .work
men.

■'W,e can't all get sites down town, 
and thereno sense in ■ cat in g out of 
reach," tp? said.

"Tltg^nabd over the Don would be 
ideal for factory sites with 
transportation facilities.

0 25
K2 00 Man Be a College Graduate 

and Professional, to Qualify ? I tMust a2 00A DES.
Inès, pure silk, 
140 Inches v^lde,

niessallne, pall-
r. regal quali- 

and evening
and 62.00 yard.

........... $747 24
made Toronto had a college 

member of the honorable 
of law, a gentleman in the

When has
graduate, a 
profession 
strictly technical sense, as a candi-

Ê £

date for mayor?
This was the question asked The 

World yesterday by a prominent fi
nancial man, whose attitude toward 
civic affairs is best expressed by his 
own words. "This is a village, and 
our civic, rulers are villagers, wholly 
without caste.”

»
§tors. I'ftpay Out * i i

t
hto these days 
eze-out. Santa 
nd they don’t 
ome time.
[eed brighten- 
kuse the next 
ear 1n Can- 
ndings and a 

plrits.

unnatural that a citizen 
in the

■

Iit is not
who lias made much money 
stock market, who finds time hang 
heavy on his hands and who frequents 
exclusive clubs and social circles, should 
desire to see as mayor of Toronto a 
man with similar tastes. He said that 
he was going to vote for Mr. - Reginald 

localise Mr. Geatty was a gen- 
He was an honored gradu-

I
•7 v.!»' m FUR PRICES DOWN SOME PLACES.

r-ijggfflbetter
Talk about the price of turkeys go

ing down on Christmas eve. It Isn’t 
anything compared with the drop lfi 
fur prices that at least one merchant 

; had to make to lighten the stock. 'Che 
W, & D. ..Dineen Company, Limited, 
claim that they did about as large a 
Christmas trade as any year In the 
fifty of the company’s experience, but 
Just the same they have left over a 
startling stock which must be disposed 
of before the .new year, if possible 
The prices that these goods are marked 
at seem to guarantee that the com
pany will te successful in their at
tempt.

7>
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STRUCK BY STREET CAR Geary 
tleman.
ct< of Toronto University, and highly 
esteemed at the Toronto bar. No one 
will take exception to this citizen's 
desire to have a real, live gentleman 
in the mayor's chair.

But fellow citizens, tell me. was not 
E. F. Clarke mayor of Toronto? He 
v ;-.s no college graduate. He Mas a 
printer, a workingman like you and 

He was no lawyer. He lived at 
with his fellows and helped his

iu this fc.
to t 

I h new f 
s. wall 
lettin - 

such 
1/ouse-

ce
tAged Man Sustained Serious Injuries 

—In Critical Condition.

Concussion of the brain, sustained 
l,y being struck by a street Car at 
Bloor-street and Rusholine-roud, at 
5.43 yesterday afternoon, will probably 
result in thé death of Arthur Gayser, 
aged 70. of 242 Havelock-street.

internal injuries and 
cuts on both temples, which required 
ten stitches to close.

Mr. Gayser was on his way home, 
lie left a car at Bloor and Rusholme 
and w alked behind it. A Bloor and Mc- 
Caul car was coming form the west 
and he stepped in front of it. The car 
struck him. knocking him to one side. 
Witnesses carried the man into Dr. R. 
S. Con boy's 
tended temporarily, from there lie was 
taken to the Western Hospital. His 
condition is regarded as being critical. 
1'p (ill an early hour this •morning he 
had not regained consciousness.
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mWILL CONTEST ELECTIONI expense to 
>unt then In- 
t end.

<
! Nationalists Not Satisfied With Defeat 

in St. James.
• i/

me. 
peace
felloM's to live at peace with one an
other.
tleman? , ,

Tills ' gentleman" argument is being 
used in this civic campaign, but it will 
not go doM-n. Thank heaven, the time 
lias not vet come in Toronto when a 

M'ho Works for his living is stig
matized as no gentleman!

He
also sustained MONTREAL. Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 

The Nationalists held a meeting to
day and decided to contest the election 
of Mr. Robilliard in St. James, who de
feated Mr. Laflamjne some weeks ago 
in the election for the legislature.

And Mas E. F. Clarke no gen-Floor
NOTICE TO AGENTS- 
AND NEWSDEALERSe .days vrlAi 

uir 1YORK- 
P'-e the free 
ne are now

man
Died From Exposure.

WATERFORD, Dec. 29.—A coroner's 
jury to-night decided that William 
Sell rant accidentally M-andered into tile 
river while under the impression thet 

the road for home and that

Orders for extra copies of The 
Sunday World for election night. 
Saturday. Jan. L must reach the : 
Circulation Department not later 
than Wednesday.

joffice and. after ho was at- A claim that his M'ife has negro blood 
is the base of a suit for annulment of 
marriage brought by Wj. S. Horton, a 
prosperous contracting plumber of 
Nom- York.

z to stilrdv 
fer- per lard I 
! hang cur- j 
oleum free, I

4#^ you'll have a new sailor suit of your own, 
Jay.

MAMMA LAURIER : I'll make them fit fine; and 
, maybe, some

U3
zl ' •

he was on 
he died from exposure and not from 
drowning.
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ELECTION RETURNS.
World-square, a stone's throw 

from the city hall, between 
Queen and Rlchmond-streets, 
will be the ideal ' place to get 

* election returns on Saturday 
higjhL The Sunday Wbrl d 
has arranged for a complete 
atereopticon service, in charge 
of competent newspaper artists. 
A quick and comprehensive ser 
vice has been arranged for and 
editions will be published at 
intervals during Saturday even
ing until returns are complete. 
We welcome you to World- 
square, centre of election in
formation. on Saturday night.

BAIRNS’ NEW 
YEAR FESTIVAL

Horticultural Hall,Exhibition 
Park, New Year's Day.
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2 THURSDAY MORNING
DECEMBER 30 1909THE TORONTO WORLD"IT

FOR SALE 1! HELP WANTED.

BUD FIRE JIT TKESSIIION 
LOSS IS OVER $100,000THE “AFTERMATH ” FUR SALE 2000 Fine

Holiday
Umbrellas

TV JEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
1VL England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1186 Queen West. ed 1910:

MAKERS, STITCHERS,TTARNESS
•£*• fitters, gig saddle makers wanted ;

1 steady work guaranteed to good men. Box 
93, World Office. 128456

A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 
Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulleye, 

Belts, Hangers, Bearings,; Etc, All |n 
excellent condition.

Apply, Superintendent World 
Office.

T£ CBIG BARGAINS IN
FUR SETS AND JACKETS

Started in Wilson’s Print Shop and 
Destroyed About Half the Busi

ness Section of Town,

:LEGAL CARDS.
ôffered at 
special re- 

AX Æ* due ti o ns 
/ starting to-
jXZ-jrf day at 8 o’clock.

Store open every 
evening. If you want to 
give an-Umbrella for New 
Year’s this is your oppor
tunity.

TJAIRD. MONAHANX2aCKENZÏE^ 
H James Baird, K.C., County Crown 

Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzis-Barristei s. Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Sbcty-tl 
jnanac was] 
phletof 
of 496 f 
It contains a 
Astronomical 0 
Tide Tables, 1

i
It is quite impossible to fudge fust what the public will 

take into their fancy for gift giving at Christmas time, and 
merchants find it hard in anticipating the demand. So it 
is that at the end of each year there is left over a consider
able stock of different lines.

We find ourselves with a heavy stock of some particu
lar goods, and to clear them up somewhat we are sacrific
ing them at surprise prices.

To realize what these prices mean you must r^lf, The' 
tines are too large to enumerate particularly. Spl 
Sets and Jackets in all the Popular and Fashionable 
at greatly reduced prices.

i
* ARTICLES FOR BALE.

ZXAs'" AND GASOLINE F ENGINES- * 

Ur marine, 2 eycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
23 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to st 
h.p. ; complete motor boats, : 16 ft. to 30 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of '* 
engines and launches. Wrltte for cats, ? 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * >$ 
Launches. Limited, No. 145 Dufferln-st 
Toronto, Ont. L ,

a I' SSAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Dec. 29. 
—(Special.)------ As a result of a disas
trous fire at Thessalon, starting at 9 
o’clock this morning, about half of ; 
the business section Is now In ruins. 1 

The fire started In the Wilson Print
ing Co.’s office from an unknown cause 
and spread rapidly both ways. Most 
of the business houses were construct
ed of wood, and altho no wind was 
blowing the names met practically no : 
opposition, altho the fire brigade, as • , 
eisted by those of Saginaw and Thessa- 1 
Ion Lumber Cos., fought valiantly. 
The' town has but recently Installed a 
Water service and to-day’s Are pro red ■ 
that it -was a boon to the place, other- | 

i wise the entire town would have gone 
up.

The loss Is ffgured by insurance men 
jtornight at 1100,000, and may largely 
exceed this figure. Many Soo insur
ance men are Interested, but no state
ment of risks carried can be obtained 
until the ruins have been Inspected.

Business houses destroyed, are: Wil
son Printing Co.; Argue’s gents’ fur
nishings store; Lomls* candy store; 
Flerher’s tobacco store an! -poolroor i: 

i Bateman’s clothing store; Fulton’s but- 
| filer shop; White’s ba

Argue’s store was 
handsome Sandie block, which nar
rowly escaped destruction. The Im
perial Bank, Masonic hall and opera 
house - are badly damaged by smoke 
and water.

-■

/-'1UKKT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

•C3RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J2 Solicitor, Notary Public. 31 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
3044. John.I;

i
Custom* Tari 

pbabetically 
The new Fren 
Weights and 

change Tab 
Value of Fori 
Patent* in Ca 
Bade* in Car 

and Names 
British Army i 
Complete Cana 
Postal Informa

-SyrORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, flat 628 Traders’ Bank, Tonge-street. To
ronto. Mdtf

YEAR GREETINGS-LARQB 
assortments, cards, boomeits, novella 

perpetual calendars, diaries, etc. Aduu 
401 Yonge. Open evenings.

! “i

EAST & CO., MINING ENGINEER.
iendid : LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET
(SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS wife?

in used upright pianos at low prices 
and terms. We have on the floors it 6u7 
warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Hetnts- 
roan A Co.. Morris, Thomas, Lachner 
Haines Bros. Your cnvlce of square pianos 
frem. |20 up; good otgans as low as tut 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms, 144 
Y onge-street. :

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
U • Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

Furs
l.’.’JL

ed

WRITE US IE YOU CANNOT CALL 
GET THEE REVISED PRICE LIST.

: ART.
' TORONTO HOTELS.
. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West Ktog-etreet,
edtf

J.HOTEL MOSSOP

DINEEN Toronto.
66-58 YONGE STREET. /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATES

y„,SLïï"ï“<iî!
ronto. 1

AMBULANCES.!»
Abeoletelr Fireproof.

RATES—Rooms with bath, |2.00 per 
day and -up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

European Plan.
mHB H. BLlZS PRIVATE AMBU-
A lance service—Fitted with Marshall -------- ______
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most up- CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTA- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 331 O highest spot caeb paid. Mulholland 
College-street. Phone College 270. ed7 A Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto Offices;
Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 

building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft

4 Newspapers ai

lishçd in Cat 

Titled Canadia

rber shop, 
located in the IPHE LARGEST STOCK , OF’ APPLE 

A trees In Canada. Desirable territory 
open. Experienced tree salesmen or otheii 
write for proposition. Full time or nut 
Brown Brothers Co., Brown’s Nurseries,' 
Ont.

BlLLlAnO AND POOL TAULES.
ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 

... , bowling alleys and hotel fixtures 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunawlck- 
Baike-CoHender Co., Dept. "B." 67-71
Adelslde-street West, Toronto.

B

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

'I DIRECTORY

MORSE MUST GO TO PEN. with
Map of part d 
ganda and Me| 
x 48 inches, lit!

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.li Motion for New Trial for Financier 
Is Refused.

ed7 ARTICLES WANTED! AMUSEMENTS. :i AMUSEMENTS, CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTA—À rX. i
EaMc'h^d^^M I
ertson. Ctusda Life Building, Toronto m

_ eir a

FLORISTS.I NBW YORK, Dec. 29. —Judge Hough 
•r I the United States circuit court, this 
— I afternoon denied the motion for .a new 

I trial for Charles W. Morse, who is
, , _ __ _ _ "M ln the Tombs under sentence for hav-
n i EL rC I XL Li I vf°lated the. national banking laws.

Every room completely renovated and m0t,°n ,0r 1 new trtal waa made
newly carpeted during 1307. | on the ground that some of Mr. Morse's

•A60 aad Up per «ay. Americas Flan. Jurors were not fit to pass upon ques-
tlons presented.

~ ~ | Morse will now have to begin serv-
of the Cataract candidates for the board I tog a term of fifteen years’ imprlson- 
of control, .vho voted for that deal are : ment In the federal penitentiary nt at Aid. Allai], .Aid, Peregrine ana And. Gard- lsnta. Ga„ unless hlTcounsel can ftod"

Adolph Ernest, a young German, who ? furJher mov® to Postpone
was turned out by a farmer at M-errltton, to^h»* a
tor wnom he had been working, was HoiLrh «nv« • ch*rge*, Judge
given relise in Uk. Jan tor t.uWe months. T„Legislation must advance 

George Vallance Dead. I to Ô,^riî5nfr "“y clalm
George v ui lue »« o^u-Vallance I New York, at all events ’• totalers, ln

Company died tnie morning at his real- Judge Hough points out that it „ . 
dence, ISO South Hug neon-street, aged 62. direction of the rnuS *î wa® bYhu lr„been indisposed for rix Cki Pained t leldXlr '‘

!oj B?F * “* s,"~i.s&s’sü’Æ’ !
HAMILTON. Dec. 2fl.-(Speclal.)- b tÙ?‘, c^ed.'’ adds the court. 1,lt<>Xl*

The hyàro-electrtc citizens' campaign Board wll^dea!Mfllcll>*-1 , To-morrow Morse's counsel will play his
committee, at an enthusiastic me%Tg ^n^dV^lrion 'X A
this exening:, endorsed 18 of the 41 al- district ifoutn of At>ertic>en-h,venu6 I as hopeless * ded
dermanlc candidates, viz.: Ward 1, Aid. Township Election*.
Morris; ward 3, Jos. Peart and David In Saltfieei mere urn i>c a lively coo-, -
Uarson; ward 4, Aid. Ellis, J. A. Wll- <**t between W. B. Bridgman and George a*'‘ Election*,
liamson and Wm, Brown ; ward 6, ex- Mllkn lor «eve. and In Barton Township GALT, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Munici- 
Ald. Blrrell, Andrew Rodgers and Geo^ Warden Gage end George Hills are fight- P»1 election entries are reduced. For 
Hill; ward 6. ex-Ald. Martin, C. G. ThefoiLin. n,».]-,. . .. . i?a^?r~yv’m- Cowan, manufacturer,and
Bird and Benjamin Johnson; ward 7, school ^mard wL^T^ted hiI J'MoLeUen, druggist, are in the 
Aid. Anderson and Robson, Robt. Gib- to-day : Charles Robertson M.^ For.teT ^e dT,rrnh,m*" Becon^ reeve- J-
son, H. J. Halford, William Barrett George South worth, W. P. Keating x ;j| Tur™?u11’ "laJiufaTTnter, and Dr. j

. and J. H. Plunkett. A mass meeting Uoughlln, J. Keating and P. Ronan. ' I Adam Thomson, ex-mayor. There are |
will be held Thursday evening ln The Privilege of spearing fish ln the j cpn tests for aldetmen ln wards one
Wood's Hall, East Barton-street ad- I bti7 jlus extended again. an° tw0- /
dressed by T. J. Stewart, MP Allan i™ ,bo®iia cheque artist has been operat- Hon. Mackenzie King lectures on
Studholme, M.L.A.. the four amoved 6 *n the 8t°rea'_______________ LTabor" Galt town hall
candidates for the board of control niQArBsCC IA/ITU ul<« oiounnn ' Thur,day> Jan' «• Free admission.

and some of the aldermanlc candi- DISAGREES) WITH HIS BISHOPS
dates. _______

Rev. R.6. Watermen of Carp Net an 
Advocate of Church Union.

PrieIf XTEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
IN al wreaths—664 Queen West, College 
$769; 11 Queen Etrst, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 6734 . ed7

ROYAL ^
LEXHHDR

THE
For sale 

on receipt of
HAMILTON HOTELS. BlueMeusenowNOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBER.*.

Subscribers are requested te 
report any irregularity or de
lay in the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
office, rooms 17 and 19, Arcade 
Building. Phone 1940.

nA GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
** 7®ur bicycle. Bicycle Munson, M 
Yonge. . it edtfDENTIST SPECIALISTS.

The C/ NEXT SEATS NOW ON SALE 
WEEK

»,TXR. KNIGHT, SPECIALÎ8T-PRAC- 
XJ tlce confined exclusively to the pals- 
l»as extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-sUeet. Toronto.

HOTELS. ti
SAM 8. and LEE 8 HU BERT Present A THLETB HOTEL, 363 YONGE 8T.- 

A Accommodation first-class, 3L60 end 
33 a day. John F. Scholes.

f. .' JTtf
—LOU»*   || In Plxley * Luders’ Newest Operetta

UUNNINÜ MARCELLE
Greatest of Light Open Prima Donnas II —*

edtf
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

«-------------------------------------------------------- —:--------
A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

2x Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-streeL 
Phone M. 4643. ed7
....... - -- =gea MARRIAGE LICENSES;

PHINTINU. t ------------------ —----- -------------- ----------- -5
■—--------—-------------------- -------------------------------- - 3RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES
T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED £ marriage licenses, 602 West Queen. 
JJ cards, olllheads, or dodgers, one dol- °P- Portland. Open evenings. No win 
lar. Barnardv 84* spadlna. TeîephorSk Ice,see required. * 1

ed7tf =====

MYSTERY SO 
THE DEATH

MIN KILLED BY TRAIN 
YOUTH GRUuHEO BY IRON

WUh JESS DANDY arid the New York Casino Co. and Chorus of

FAMOUS ^ BROADWAY ^BEAUTIES

/MATINEE 
SATURDAY

Charles Frehman 
Présenta

THE GREATEST OF MODERN DRAMAS

PRINCESS
1 Third American <

ed . Was Found Dead 
Reoming Houa 

Has Disa

Body of Woman Dead Several Days 
Found Last Night—Hydro-El

ectric Citizens’ Committee,
MAJESTIC MUSIC HILL BUTCHERS.I

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Tour

i riXHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, 31.lt per ton after Dec. It, 
gone, at Jarvis-etreet Wharf.

Toronto's Leading Vaudeville 
Theatre

TO-DAY J.15 TO-NIGHT S.1S
Vende ville A* You See It In 

New York and London.

THE THIEF ou wa-
MA8SAGE.ed7 : Contradictory evt 

the continuation of 
Moore, who was 1 
Peter-Street, Déc. 
last night,

Mrs. Isabella' SI 
the rooming house 
thud about 3 o'cloi 
which, sounded as 
downstairs. She t 
from the tapi to t 
striking any of the 
She .then heard Moi 
Lord." Then she 
Hope, the man will 
drag him upstaln 
heard no quarreling 
men talking tot tie 

Dr. Fred Winne 
post mortem t exam 
rlbg were fracture 
broken in two placi 
had been lacerated 
^escribed it as ha 
into a pulp. The 1 
caused â hemorrhi 
broad, padded body 
Why he thought 1 
because there wen 

not think,It co 
ed by a fall downsl 
been caused by fall 
A man covrid have 
with his knee. He 
man could ' have 1 
minutes after rec 
He swore that ln 1 
could not have live 
after 

Mrs

With

Pftrllaroent-st. Phone North UHL ^nt
HERBERT A 
KELCEY
ALL NEXT

u EFFIE 
D8HANNON -

—Mate. Wed. and Sat.

HEmbALISTS.
STALIV A BIRBECK

•AM CONTI* A 00.
CAMERON A GAYLORD

HARVEY A LEA

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMe5t\CURB8 
jHl piles, varicose veins, eczema, sail 
rheum, pimples, running sores. Write 16» 

^^ronto‘ Money refunded it

%

Sf yssHATTIE
WILLIAMS

BLANCHE SLOAN
WALTER JAMES

WARD BROS.

*d7CHARLES
FROHMAN
PRESENTS

ed7
NDBCTRIC VIBRAT-ciui*“2^

AfASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME 
emiege «â nt n* 90 Brunswlck-avey.;

ifl
HOUSE MOVING.

TME HENRYS 
See the Big XMAS TREE Loaded 

With FREE TOYS
. ’S—H In Michael Morton's Dramatic Comedy H°g JMNVel^gi- DETECTIVE 8PARKES

Direct from iee nights at Garrick Theatre, N. Y. MUSIC.ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
Next Week SIC Show Headed By Xf U6IC SUPPLIED 

"A witty, Weston, or 73 Scollard-street, 
Toronto. Call, write, wire.

PATENTS.FOR PARTIES.
Til tSWE HÏÏJIiriïïfI

estate. ' 106 Vlctorla-StreeL Main 3300
On Avenue-road, near Roxborough. de
tached. square plàn, S rooms and bath, 
hardwood finish, best exposed nickel 
£h7nbL1’*' tVtly dec°rated throughout.. 

; This house s exceptionally good value 
;and we would advise your seeing It at 
j once No better location for a doctor 
could be selected. One thousand cash will 
secure. Gouldlng A Hamilton, ■'■Every- 
Maln 3300 eBtate’" 106 Vlctorla-street.

a
0

WEEK OF JANUARY 16TH

GEORGE LASHWOOD
England’s Greatest Comedian Singer

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Three Fatalities.
Three fatalities were reported to the 

police this evening. The decapitated 
body of J. B. Griffith, Rockwood, a 
suburb in the east end of the ch 
found on the G. T. R. tracks ab

■ sd7

CAPE.i STAR COLLECTION OF ' 
BIRDS ON EXHIBITION

i-KINGSTON, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—’ 
Rev. R. B. Waterman, Carp, who wrote 
In oppoaitton to the laymen’s mission
ary movement ln the church life of this mmmwas ,, ut zoo

yards east of the Jockey Club, Ky John 
Wood. He was run down by the Buf
falo flyer, which left Hamilton about .
7 o clock. The train pulled up and the clty’ has 8tated hie position at length 
orew placed the body beside the track ln reply to a criticism he received. He
tog bI2kedGrifflthhwn-Wa^nte!Taph" ! dne" not ob>ct to lay speakers In his 
Maple Leaf Park ^ 6F °f church, but theymust be duly licensed

The dead body of Miss Leemnn and speak ar etrtirchmen. All must be40, was found In her ^ma Vm ^ltbIrl’ tbe„cburfh’ He agree, with 
Mary-etreet. There were eorriA ®leh°P FulfonJ In hie spirit of “No
stains on the floor. Coroner Baugh de- i, a"d wlU not recognize
elded that she had fallen in a flt a^4 / u churches." nor work against the 
had died from hemorrhage. The dupî!.catlon °f churches, as expressed 
time she was seen alive was Sundnv ky. the *ynod °f Ottawa, to which he
morning but as she dM S‘mday belongs, as that surrenders the Ang-
keemng the fact th«fdlh« 5.ht hu“,,e' llcan Poeltl°n as the Catholic church,
evidence was not noticed Th not n He wlu not fraternize where he cannot
thinks she died Sunday nigh* C°r0ner beCaUTO the church doea not

HenimiJtDla>,rl Bu,tled Allve’ If the bishops of Canada have adopt-
Italîan me^Ub ah 19,/,ears of age’ an the resolution of the Ottawa synod, 

horrlble death at the be says, they have gone beyond the I 
steei Plant this evening, when he was canons, and he repudiates their leader- 
hurled alive by a landslide of Iron ore. ship, because to this Instance It would 
He was engaged in unloading ore, and make almost unbearable the lives of 
was burled under a big heap that gave some of her most loyal priests. He re- 
away. His companions made desperate Joices that the bishops * are not the 
efforts to release him and Just as they church of God. 
had almost succeeded the pile slid 
again and he was burled a second time 
When the ore 
dead.

! Hater McCowell. South Garth-street.
i who fell downstairs Sunday evening, is 

to a critical condition.
I The Rivals.

The board •■( control candidates who 
have been endorsed by the Hydro-Electric 

- „tna * ampalgn Committee are : Aid
W H. Cooper. Al l. A. J. Wright. ex-Ald'
BaJ|®y, «Ml Frank Qulnm. They are 
pledged, to do everything ln tholr power 
to establish a municipal lighting and 

] rower plant for the city and for the clti- 
! *Pne The council will not he able for 

f' W years to eelablleh a plant for the 
« "■ Frit era! uee of tin? citizens because the 

cour.ci,. of 1908 made a deal which gave the Sheet lighting retraite thecîu- 
met Power Company for five years. Thrte

I
GRAtvD
Holiday Matlnqe Sat. (New Years)

Vaughan Glaser %%££
Next Week-THE OLD HOMESTEAD

did
ROOFING.Crowing Will Continue at St. An

drew’s Market Until Next 
Saturday' Night,

? «sat sïLÆ’æi

B^os^124^ Adelalde-street West

rVAKVILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE FUH 
sale—Conveniences, 6 minutes from 

station, near river. M. A. Inglehart.
ed7

“MESSIAH” ACR®« Al LAND, FEW 
i minute* walk from Yonge-a» ÆVssüfe live birds.t

AT MASSEY HALL, TO-NIGHT
Or. F. H. Torrlngton, Conductor

H°wSi5, BfrûlDn W*- 109 having been' 
Slater In 

heard Moore groan 
every tltoe he n 

*j_hours subsequent t 
T Charles Haslam,, 
the heard a thud w 

man falling out of 
lng and It sounded 
their room.

William Kohr, an 
a thud which awal 
the sound came fr 
Pled by deceased « 
noise sounded as t 
the bed. He heap 
Itord," and then

Some 1200 representatives of the do
mestic fowl family are on exhibition on 
the second

1

m floor of Toronto Festival and West Toronto 
Choruses and the Toronto Orchestra 
Eileen Mlllett of Frankly,,. Penn «opraî!“
E C Town 5fanM"MeITy’ contra,to Mr! 
ÎP Towa Chicago, tenor; Mr. Frank
s^ats 3?00° TB^tnd ï?rk’_baSB. Reserved 
door (126 in^) ^.500' RuSh aeats at the

St. Andrew’s 
market this week under the auspices of 
the Toronto Poultry Association. The 

show is the association’s 16th annual, 
and is said to comprise the finest col
lection of birds yet assembled i„ Tor
onto. Practically every breeder of 
note In Ontario and many from other 
Canadian and United States points 
have fowl entered.
™.îianylValuable cups and substantial 
cash prizes are being distributed the* 
ti***1 °,utlay being fully $1000. 
fJbe largeat Prize Is $100, which is 
fered for the best White Wyandotte
ctosHsees are ™Rn£ ‘w mo8t Prominent 
lasses are. ■ Buff Wyandottes, White

T*i°eh,8' nlyP,outh Rocks,Cochin Chinas 
ants'1 Brahmas’ Mlnorcas and Bant-

ARCHITECTS.3 o-
624

I __________FARMS FOR SALE.

W A., LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARkL ”• Se ng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street
thlriiethMvh?.Ve 00 T^,rSday’ Member 
Jelrtirih. to his commodious offices irm-
102 Church-street, where all enquiries wïl 
receive prompt attention, and callers ac 
rorded a hearty welcome. W 
100-102 Church-street, Toron to.

YJODEKN DAIRY FARM—SITUATED 
Town of “Si’ a, h5.if "*«*» R-m grotring

s^uteÆi?^,S^te™"ar’
Toronto.OPer*y Fred Cox^S EMher*tr?«;

1 34611

O W. tipU INLOCK, ARCHITECT 
J,paemP * Bu,ldln*> Toronto. Main 4606.^Cure

Catarrh
♦2 DAILY MATS 

> JlLAPIESlOf]
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ELECriON
RETURNS O to 
READ FROM 
THE STAGE

KILLED WHILE WALKING TRACK.

NIAGARA FALLS, Dec. 29.—Charles 
Stewart, a section man, found the fro-I And Start Tan (Vnt nrizx «
zen body of a man alongside the G. T. p-.p,__ °,T UBt With a Free Trial
R. tracks, four miles west, this after- _Jtaee AO Prove Iffy Claim.
noon, which was Identified as that of s«nd Coupon Below To
Arthur Bell, aged 25, son of Jos. Bell. day The TV4=i b
fruitgrower of St. Davids who started '" Pack- _. , , ,
last night to walk the track and was age. Wü] Give In- gaTls* Graenrillê^iî v'f' tHenry R- In'
presumably hR by some train. ^ «tant BeüeC .. ' Brantfor^ W J. Woi^

NURSES LOSE THEIR « RATS.” ComMder my offer. I wi.llngly send you \ '

S « ©SsfSSI EBS'5~»5 s igsyagça
ssistH-s SB-araffl'w

popular rate. . Two probationary dela.v. I possess the remedy that Amnne- tIui't profitable. Kinetograph, «fx Musical The ^ 8tation, all conveniences,
nurses refused and accepted the alter- ï?" y°". but a* I have not ^ur ad- j H FL ,rTTi° exhibitors are: ----------------- —------and carriage house. $2500.
native of quitting the institution. Sk" iJSSeFSR su.ppl_y '*■ That’, a„ j w h rI!’ M ’ Nlorr1s’ J- H. Webster, _____________________ !---------- - farms 00 ,^bargal':

-----------------------------------  ae*« Simply fUl out the following counon Z: ' ”eamar, E. R. Durand v t / ------------------................................ rarms, 100 acres, 150 acres and 100 «nroV
MORRISBURG’S SUFFRAGIST !t *° me to-day. It will be toe Denntog. Jos. Russell, M.P m Pa i Bi buildings. Apply for pari----------- nAuloT, you to a perfectly nor- center, Hodge and MacTuckie Chas* Om ° F' M’ Chapman., Pickering,

MORRISBURG. Dec. 29—Especlal to- bî?ath ‘ ®1'lnS you a 8Weet’ pure Blyth Chas. Jamieson. F. F. Saunders' 
terest attaches to the municipal cam- ^ Walkey, Chas. Sawden.John Bed-
palgn to Morrlsburg, as a woman, Mrs. ford W. F Brereton. Spry and Mich
Wlngard. is a candidat*? for the board a ' ogt’T L H- Baldwin. James A
of education. She has been brought 5r°wn.- H. Samuel, Ardagh and
out by the Women’s Institute. " Grlmsley,. E. Pickering & Co j a

---------------------------------- -- Northey. J. A. Small, Rosser* B
Line From Naples to Montreal. Hanna.

NAPLES, Dec. -29.—The _
Montreal steamship line will begin 
erations as soon as navigation opens 
to the spring. It is backed by the Ital
ian Government.
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WANT TO RENT, SMALL FARM
Ar^ySrS“e;C^

PoUntetfc°miiw

Icrçmwtifer^dg^lM'^ÿ.^X*

with gar- TpARM LOANS — CURRENT r a tips
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fWILSO'U "
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i- ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

m.*. Tong2îfr«tN’ oidNrilveV,A Sheffield4
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» _ XHE— '
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8^ TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

KENILWORTH RINK PURSUANT to the provision» Of the
New Year’» ri Toronto General Hospital Act jww a

<™«»» «/ewnim

B e.t iee a»j be,i lighted rink in city 4>5fi P°Be °f elfc(:U,Lg lhc Trustee* to
—----------- -------- ° ed by tliem under the

said Act, at three o’clock 
noon,

ACTS—FOLK SHOWS DAILY. 
5c—Price*—1 Oc.

BBC8" with its in’
i

HealMEDICAL. ' iros., and

DR,1^aItDslRma1hC^^0STt>r,^
Diseases and Discharges; VartcMri7 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nsm--‘
ov,a"d 86X1,81 Weaknes^r M.I. fL

_______________ ^ ed7tf

are mw® rh°R!l,fromr, out8,d« Toronto 
On’. A Gii,?,iley' 1Campbell’s Cross,
Ont. A. Allison, Brampton ; W W
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T)R , dean, SPECIALIST. DISfeA qtrü
r7 °f men- » Carlton-treet. BEA3^3French Tariff Bill, ’

PARIS, Dec. 29.—The chamber of 
deputies to-day adopted the 
bill as a whole.

»TT
If on Tuesday, the 11th day

3 thep of January, 1916.
Dated 28tli Liecember, 1909.

A. F. MILLER. 
Secretary of the. Trustees 

General Hospital.

new tariff 
The vote was 366 to BUSINESS CHANCES. v

142. > A ll DrujWa,^--bman withwoco to

Of the Toronto ^«'"«"T aZuàî
,431234661 Woriq. ' ' Write Merchant, Bdx 3.
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GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

VAUGHAN GLASER
In 8t. Elmo.

FREE

Simply fill In your name and addrese 
on dotted lines below and mail to C. E. GAUSS, 7070 Main-itreet 

Marshall, Mich.
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SALE 1910 Now Ready 1910 
ITbc- Canadian Almanac

Bdlt«d by ARNOLD w/tHOMAS. *

«fo ÏÎ

JANUARY SALE STARTS^ TO-DAY i
U

!*«r
If fShafting, ' Counter 

illeye, Iron Pulley», 
wrings, Etc. All |n

CROWDS AT “ ST. ELMO ” MATS. ! Ï

I
îï

Grand Opera House to Give a Special
Performance oh Friday Afternoon.

Hundreds were unable to obtain ad
mission to the Grand yesterday after
noon, at the performance of "St.Elmo.” 
So great was the request for seats 
from ladles that the upper balcony was 
reserved, and those who took advan
tage of these seats were delighted with 

i the accommodation provided. It was 
also found necessary to give a special 

i matinee on Friday, and Mr. Glaser 
| was asked If he could not conveniently 
: give a matinee on Thursday as well. 
Owing to the heavy role Mr. Glaser 
finds It impossible to give more than 
one extra matinee, that is Friday.

“The OlcTHomestead."
It is a pleasure to announce that 

Denman Thompson's quaint chronicle 
of rustic life in the New Hampshire 
fields and valleys, “The Old Ho.ne- 

i stead,” is to appear at the Grand next 
week. The 23 years of life that this 

I remarkable play has had is a striking 
| tribute to its power to please a large 
1 class of theatregoers, who find in its 
homely sentiment, flashes of wit, lov
able characters and meadow-tinted at
mosphere, a refreshing change from- 
the glare and tinsel of the spectacu
lar, The cast and scenic embellish
ment in the coming engagement are 
promised to be of the same high order 
of excellence which Mr. Thompson has 
always provided. The special «musical 
features, the double quartet and tne 
grand choir in the Grace Church scene, 
are said to be as effective as in pre
vious years.

if
»
n 1SELLERS-COUCH FUR CO., LIMITED[intend ent World Sixty-third year of publication. The Canadian Al

manac was first issued in 1847, and from a modest 
phlet of about 100 pages has grown to a substantial 
of496 pages, filled with useful and valuable information, 
ft among other things:
y^Oonemicei Calculations.
Tide Tables, Halifax, Quebec. St.

« »
pam-
book

îî ■

FOR SALE. |
!!

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE IN THÉ BRITISH EMPIRE.”OLINE ENGINES- 
ind 4 cycle; X h.p. to 
h gin es, 3 h.p. to Jo 
' boats. IS ft. to <0 
turers In Canada of 
a. Write for caCa
nadian Gas Power * 
No. 145 Dufferln-et..

“THE
îî

The British Government.
Dominion and Provincial Govern

ments.
Arms of the Provinces.
A complete Clergy List.
Legal and Judicial Information.
Police Villages in Ontario.
A Law list of Ontario. Quebec, 

Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, British Columbia, Alber
ta. Saskatchewan and Yukon 
Territory.

Succession Duties in Ontario.
Educational Institutions.
Miscellaneous Societies.
Life Assurance.
Fire and Accident Insurance in 

Canada.
Particulars of Bank and other 

Stocks.

uExclusive Quality Furs 
To Be Sacrificed For 

Quick Clearance

n
HIXi John.

Cetera* Tariff of Canada—Al
phabetically arranged.

The new French Treaty.
Weights and Measures and Ex

change Tables.
Value of Foreign Coins.
Pitots in Canada.
Banks in Canada with Branches 

and Names of Managers.
Btitish Array and Navy. W 
Complete Canadian Militia List.
Postal Information and List of Post

Often.
Newspapers and. Magazines pub

lished in Canada.
Titled Canadians.

With every copy of the Almanac for 1910 is given free a large 
Map of part of the District of Nipissing, showing the Cobalt. Gow- 
ganda and Montreal River Mining Divisions. Size of the Map, 36 
x 46 indies, lithographed in colors

-,
!!edi
!»

MEETINGS—LARGE 
e. booiuets, novelties, 
larlee, etc. Adams.' 
lings.

M
U
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NOS THIS WEEK 
Pianos at low prices 
on the floors it bur 
nos by such well- 
iibur. Bell, HelnU- 

«, Thomas, Lachner. 
-ice of square pianos 
»ans as low as Jit, _ 
ino Warerooms, 14s

Z‘ !1
* W

IJ
II

20% to 50% Redaction I

Ifw *
IS

' Vi
'RANTS LOCATED 
urchased for cash 
Vlctoria-strsst, On Our Original Moderate Prices St

4
WARRANT»- I 

P"ld. Mulholland 
!. Toronto. This mornitig at 8 o’clock our doors open on the greats 

est sacrifice sale of high-grade furs ever known to the trade.
. We have had by a big margin the greatest season’s trade 

this store has- ever known, and following our usual custom 
of not carrying over stock from one season to another, we 
are going to make an absolute clearance the next 30 days. 
Every article offered -ât reduced prices is of our own make 
and carries our guarantee, and has that genuine exclusive 
quality and style that has given to this institution the pre
mier position as the largest exclusive fur house in the British 
Empire., You are absolutely certain of quality, our reputa
tion will not allow us to offer in our showrooms the inferior 
article. Our regular prices are based on a very moderate 

* profit, and our reduction of 20 to 50 per cent, is a genuine 
one, given only to make sure of an absolute clearing. All gar
ments marked in plain figures—one price to everyone. Fol
lowing are a few specials taken at random to give an idea of 
reductions that you can look for throughout the entire store.

« si2 a;
CK, OF APPLE !
Desirable territory 1

| salesmen or other* I
Full time or part. 
Brown's Nurseries, 

(MOM

• -il

Louise Gunning.
Louise Gunning, one of the most 

gifted and beautiful light opera prima 
donnas on our stage, comes to the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre Monday night

In “Mar-

?
ANTED !

• ! IWARRANTS—ALSO 
located and un

cash. D. M. Rob- 
lUdlng, Toronto.

L I50 centsPaper Covers,
Cloth, -With Leather Beck, - 75

For eale by all booksellers, or sent postpaid to any address 
on receipt of price.

Price for ,a week’s engagement 
celle,” the latest light opera, by the 
gifted authors of “The Prince of Pil- 
sen”- and “Woodland.” There are some 
20 musical numbers, many of them 
written In waltz tempo. “My Auto 
Car,” “The Message of the Red, Red 
Rose” and “Far, Far Away," are the 
solos provided for Miss Gunning, for 
the purpose of displaying the beautv 
and phenomenal range of her magnifi
cent voice. The supporting company 
Is one of unusual strength and Is head
ed by that prince of German comedi
ans, Jess Dandy, whose performance 
of Hans Wagner in “The Prince of 
Pllsen,” Is known from coast to coast. 
There will be matinees Thursday and 
Saturday. Seats for the engagement 
are now on sale at the box office.

rs ;|
*i•47 ■

B PAID FOR
C*» Munson, MS

\

The Copp, Clark Company,Umtui
^ TORONTO. ONT.

•dtf
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-st-cAss, mo and i

/kindly tone of voice, "Come on and 
get back to bed."

Mrs. Conn, 112 Peter-street, saia 
Moore had a Wife and three children 
in Ireland.

Hope, the man who was living with 
Moore, and who disappeared the morn
ing of the death, has not been heard 
from since. The police' are endeavoring 
to locate him. The enquiry was ad
journed until Jan. 7, to enable them to 
find Hope.

Dr. John T. Clarke was the coronir 
and T. L. Monahan appeared for -he 
crown.

IÏSTEBÏ SURROUNDS 
THE DEATH Of J. MOORE

. TONGE AND 
lectrtc light, steam 
te.__J. C. Brady.

\ -V -|
tv;

n1CEN8ES4

tUGGII*T, ISSUESSMtNoQ“^ - ' I502
venin

•d Vas Found Dead in Peter Stree : 
Reoming House—Room-mate 

fias Disappeared.

Hattie Williams at Princess.
The seat sale begins to-day for the 

engagement of 'Miss Hattie Wllliami 
In Michael Norton's dramatic comedy, 
“Detective Sparkes," in which she will 
appear at the Princess Theatre all 
next week, with Wednesday and Satur 
day matinees. Miss Williams made 
her first visit to Toronto two years 
ago in "The Little Cherub," and made 
so great a hit that when she returned 
last year In “Flufly Ruffles" the Prin
cess Theatre was practically sold out 
for the four performances before the 
rise of the curtain on the first night. 
It was because of the great popularity 
here of the dashing and clever star 
that Mr. Charles Frohman arranged 
for her appearance here this time for 
an entire week.

Cray Lamb MuffsMen’s Fur-lined Coats
R8.

Otter and Persian lamb collars, shells of black beaver and 
cloth, Canadian muskrat lining. Regular 
January Sale price

Grey Lamb Muffs, Imperial style, lined with grey satin, eiderdown
Regular $5 and $4. Sale

melton
*6» to $60 39 00 \:E ?KET, 432 QUEEN 

College SOS. ed7 3.5,0beds, silk wrist cord, 
price.............................................. \ *

IK. Ermine MuffsLadles’ Fur-lined CoatsContradictory evidence was given at 
the continuation of the inquest on Jas. 
Moore, who- was found dead at 144 
Peter-street, Déc. 2L at the morgue 
last nlgbt,

Mrs. Isabella Slater, proprietor of 
«the rooming house, said she heard a 
IVtiid about 3 o'clock in the morning, 
milch sounded as tho someone fell 
Newnstairs. She thought Moore fell 
from the top to the bottom without 
striking any of the intermediate step*. 
She then heard Moore's voice say, "Oh 
Lord." Then she thought she heard 
Hope, the man with whom he roomed, 
drag Win upstair* to his bed. She 

nb quarreliQg. but heard the two 
men talking Tor the next two hours.

Dr. Fred Winnett, who made the 
post mortem examination, said 
ribs were fractured and 
broken in two'places. The man’s liver 
had been lacerated by the blow. He 
described it as having been pounded 
Into a pulp. The tearing of the liver 
caused a hemorrhage. - He thought a 

rfti broad, padded body caused the wound. 
Why he thought it was padded wai 
because there were no abrasions. He 
did not think ,it could have been caus
ed by a fall downstairs. It could have 
been caused by falling on a bannister. 
A man could have inflicted the wound 
with his knee. He did not think the 
man could " have lived more than, lr> 
minutes after receiving tile injury. 
He swore that in his opinion the man 
could not have lived over half an hiour 
after having been hurt.

Mrs. Slater interjected 
heard Moore groan and say, “Oh God,

_ every time lie moved lor the two 
j»hours subsequent to the thud.

Charles Haslam, a roomer there, said 
he heard a thud which sounded like a 
man falling out of bed. .He heard talk
ing and it sounded as tho It came from 
their room.

William Kohr, another roomer, heard 
a thud which awakened him. He said 
the sound came from the room occu
pied by deceased and his friend. The 
noise sounded as tho a man fell from 
the bed. He heard someone say "Oh 
Lord," and then someone eald, in »

LIONIZING MR. S0LMAN \IAL MASSAGE-
NonhR2°^.n,on' ** Ier.

All sizes, Alaska sable and Persian lamb collars and lapels, musk
rat and lock squirrel linings; all . color». Regularly $46 A*] CQ 
and $70. Jantiaayn 6ale price.... ... ... ...... ’ * ,v,v

Imperial style, trimmed with natural ermine tails, lined with best 
quality white satin, eiderdown beds. Regular $60 and 
$80. Sale price... .............................................................. ........

Hears Nice Things About Himself 
From Bevy of Nurses.

Lawrence Solman, head of the Tor
onto Ferry Company, was enticed into 
the home of about half a hundred 
nurses and presented with a mahogany 
"humidor" containing a case of his 
favorite brand of smokers. Miss Brent, 
the lady superintendent of the Child
ren4» Lakeside Home did the present
ing and all the others smiled their 
concurrence In the generous euloglum 
of Mr. Solman, which was poured into 
his ear. Not to be outdone, Mr. Sol
man said a whole lot of nice things 
about the nurses.

The young ladles took this method 
of showing their gratitude to Mr. Sol
man for, kindly giving them the free 

of the ferry boat Luella to and 
from the Lakeside Home on Hanlan’a 
Island. The proprietor of the ferry 
not only transports the nurses anu 
their little patients free, but occasion
ally forwards ice cream to them when 
the thermometer is ranging around the 
sweltering stage.

Doctor* Prolong Patients’ Illness.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 29.—Charges 

that some physicians deliberately pro
long the period of Illness of patients in 
order to increase their 
made by Dr. Joseph S. Neff, director 
of the department of health and chari
ties, who offers this reason for the 
increase in diphtheria for the present 
year. He says they neglect to use 
anti-toxin.

eavtf 39.00 iAND MEDICAL 
oJbrsn, 756 Tongs.

!
ft-

•47 Ermine CravatsLadles’ Persian Lamb Jackets 4*
RiC VltiRAT- 

M Mc- 
•d 7tf

k AVIAN). MME. 
Brunswick-avenue.

Made from bright glossy, Leipslc-dyed skins, lined with heavy black 
satin or brocaded silk, 26 inches long, variety of styles. Off fW) 
Regular $136 to Ü50. Sale price......................................................... iSO-W

Lined with beet white satin, trimmed with heads and tails. 1 O AA 
Regular $16 and $2-0. Sale price... ................. t...v.............. 1 A.UV

%

X Near Seal JacketsMuffsNext Week at Shea’s.
At Shea's Theatre next» week the 

greatest of modem novelties, the Ar
thur Saxon Trio, will head the bill. The 1 
Saxon Trio were wonders of the circus ! 
world, and this Is their first appear- j 
ance in vaudeville. The special feature ' 
on next week's big bill will be Miss 1 
Ray Cox In her original charactenza- j 
lions. Jack Wilson and Company pre- I 
senting "An Upheaval in Darktown" 
and the Artois Brothers, comedy bar 
experts. Other acts Included on thé 
bill are Phil Staats, the unctuous com
edian, Warren, Lyon and Meyers in “A 
Little of Everything," the Alpine! 
Troupe, a double wire act, and the 
klnetograph, with all new pictures.

Majestic Music Hail.
The vaudeville entertainment at the 

Majestic Music Hail this week, and 
‘Santa Claus,” who is on hand at the | 
nfatinees with a choice variety of toys i 
and presents for the children, continue 
to attract large crowds. Next week’s 
bill will be headed by the Empire City 
Quartet, which will offer popular anil 
classical selections. On the bill will be 
Morris and Morris, presenting "Fun j 
on a Broom Handle"; Lamb's Mani
kins, and several other big features. 
George Lashwood, the favorite Eng
lish comedian, who has scored a big 
hit in New York, is announced as the 
leading feature at the Majestic for 
week of Jan. 10. This will be his ini
tial appearance In Canada.

Dainty Duchess fCompany.
"The Dainty Duchess” company will 

proivde amusement for the patrons of 
the Gayety Theatre next week. This 
organization of burlesquers and vau- 
devillians is not unknown here, and Us 
reapparance is likely to be welcomed.

A large and capable chorus In a mu
sical extravaganza aid in the fun
making, 
comedy, 
from
presenting
The Ball Room Boys; La Belle Troupe, 
grotesque novelty acrobats and wire 
walkers; Jerge, Aleene and Hamilton, 
singers, dancers and character come
diennes.

8. Made from No. 1 quality skins, lined with heavy bro 
crochet buttons, shawl collar, cuffs, 46 Inches long, 
ular $76. Bale price

satin, silkown
Reg- 50.00Made from fine quality natural Canadian mink, trimmed with abun

dance of heads and tails, a large variety of styles, lined QC/)f) 
with brown satin. Regular price $50. Sale price.............. tJvi.vv

beard l-r 'DENNISON [. 1* King vFe-t, 
Ottawa, wtnni- 

ta, domestic an* 
«Use Paten

* W
[>( ’ii>

Genuine fllaeka Seal Jaeketefour

Mink Cravateitee",S each was .i
1ns

Sf!(Guaranteed), very latest Paris and London designs, 60 inches long, 
all sizes, lined with brown and brocaded satins, shawl A’TCZ AA 
collar, cuffs. Regular $660. Sale price..................................... ‘tf O.UU

.
Two-skin style, trimmed with heads; Regular $16 to $18. 1 1 7C
Sale price.............................. *.................... • • .........................******use
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life essentials— 

Pure water. Best 
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Thanked J. J. Kelso.

An address thanking J. J. Kelso, su
perintendent of the department of ne
glected children, for fhe Interest he 
took in the welfare of the boys In St. 
John’s Industrial School was read by 
one of the pupils at an entertainment 
given at the school Tuesday night. Mr. 
Kelso replied, saying he hoped the boys 

Suid be an honor to the school and 
good citizens of Canada when they 
left.

ITEPHENSON, 
Idiog, Toronto. j

341 tf
-

CLERICAL ORGAN SHOCKED IN SOCIEJY.
bfanchee have

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONALARCHITECT, 
nto. Main 4603.

Sharp Criticism of Those Who Attend
ed Funeral of Dr. Cote.ÂS Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 

left 80 Madison-avenue to winter at 
Nassau, Bahama Islands 

Mrs. J. Wallin Curry 
her new home, 20 South 
first time on Monday, Jan. 3, and uf-. 
terwards on the first and 
days of the montliX
. The Dean of Niagara and Mrs. Hous
ton are in town for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. D. Maughan 
are settled in the Manhattan Apart
ments, corner of Church and Charles- 
streets. f

Mrs. Samuel P. Rosé. Sherbourne- 
street Methodist parsonage, 115 Welles
ley-street, will recelvfe on Tuesday,
January 4th, and thereafter on the 
first Monday of each month.

The invitations are out for the mar
riage of William, the only syi of Mil. 
and Mrs. Harry Ambrose, of Perth 
avenue, to Miss Nellie Cowley. , The 
marriage is to take place on Wednes
day eveiling. Jan. 5. at 29 Abbct-ave 

Mr. arid Mrs. «Edward Houston 
Ottawa *re the guests of Mrs. <ord- 
lieimer, Glenedyth. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ritchie are in 
town for the holidays the guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Quirk, 36 Ninth 
Sherboume-street, Rosedale. x

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll and the Misses 
Carroll, of SI. George-street, have gone 
to Nassau, Bahama islands, for the 
winter.

Col. and Mrs. Tliairs, of St. Cathar
ines. paid a flying visit to several old and went to Montreal, where his fam- 
frlends and the latter's aunt, Mrs. E. ily live. Last night he was arrested 
I-'. Co4welI, of JO Aberdeen-ave., while there and Detective Murray has gone 
spending Christman with her brother,
Mr. Sam Thompson, vt l he Prince 
George.

7ORAGE.

hMONTREAL, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—L'Ac
tion Sociale, the Quebec clerical organ, is 
much scandalized at the fact of leadtpg 
men in this city attending the funeral of 
Dr. Cote, who had persistently refused to 
receive a priest at the time of his last 
Illness. L'Action Sociale is not at all sur
prised to find the names of J-Yee Masons 
in the funeral cortege, but it refers’ to the 
pious Senator David, two professors of 
the Catholic University at I .aval. Judge 
Lafontaine, H. Gervais, M.P., Judges St. 
Pierre, and Choquette, and also to sev
eral Journalists.

“Nothing can justify." says L’Action 
Sociale, "either before God or man, the 
fact of a Christian voluntarily participat
ing in a public Injury organized under- 
handedily against the Church of God."

& receive in 
ve, for tiie

w

ey Main
third Mon-

ND EXPRESS; ! - 
Iture remowd.ft 
riiitles art tiie 
best Pleasure iN-

FOR THE AGED WON'T SEND OUT SEALERSIn a one-act musical
entitled "My Friend 

Ireland," Woods and Green, 
their latest novelty,

l TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.1
Arrange Now to Enter th

WUfT.
fN. Victoria Company So Decides, in View 

of Coming Negotiations.

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 29.—(Special.) 
—In view of the decision of the Cana
dian Government to negotiate an In
ternational agreement embracing Bri
tain, America, Russia and Japan for 
the suppression of pelagic sealing, the 
Victoria Sealing Co., at its 
meeting to-day, decided to send out 
none of the vessels of lu fleet next 
season. Upwards of 60 schooners will 
consequently be Idle.

HE continuance of youth depends 
j' "largely on SELF ; old age is what 

we make it ; nonnal health is the 
richest prize of existence, and the 
world is made for ' health and 
happiness.

iffELUOTT
f private
'Perty. Wm. 
-onf «deration !*•dtf

"[OVER THB 
f you any 
fn furniture 

**»y term a 
looms loo and 
treet.

$200 For Widowed Mother.
The street railway has sent a 

chenue for $200 to the widowed mother 
of Gordon Holnbeck, the young man 
who was recently killed by a street 
car on Yonge-street. The presenta
tion was made at the request of Rev. 
Albert Margret, pastor of Olivet Con- 

of which Mr.

STRftTL^F^RST^CUASS*”AIT DEPA**T 
MENTS. Student# assisted to good positions' 
New catalogue free- 346

Phone N 3419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

’ Mme. Liza Lehmann.
The Toronto public are to have the 

opportunity of hearing the songs or 
Mme. Liza Lehmann, given under the 
personal direction of the famous com- 

‘Werself. Mme. Lehmann’s best-

annual
'1 IofWILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTNT RATES, 

33 Richmond Itposer
known work Is her exquisite setting for 

from Omar Khayyam, "In a
I344 gregatlonal Church, 

Holnbeck was a member. t
Jumped His Bail.

Awaiting sentence by Judge Win
chester at the October sessions, for 1 
theft of various sums of money from 
Mlnto Bros, of this city, tea merchants, 
by whom he was employed as a tra

veler, W. H. Matthews jumped his ban

(A la Quina du Pérou) verses 
Persian Garden.”

She touches another chord of rarely 
delicate humor in "Nonsense Songs" 
from Alice in Wonderland, brought out 
in London early in 1908.

There will be a special quartet of 
voices for her Persian Garden, Non
sense Songs and other music.
Coggs” and other songs for children 
will be given by two children, a boy 
and a girl. The boy, Master Albert 
Hole, has interpreted these songs with 
such success in England that Mme.

! Lehmann brings him with her for the 
She will appear at

COLLEGE HOURS> :RE.

—A Big Bracing TonicL-ARY. 36$ 
>r. Sheffield 
rot and sold.

■ 1During holiday week the of
fice of The Central Business 
College will be open from 9 
to 12 and 1 to D to-accommo
date those who may call for 
information, or to arrange for 
beginning wont- on January 
3rd, when Winter Term opens 
for Day and Night Sessions, 

W. H. SHAW,
Principal.

1 V •

with its invigorating qualities, helps to made and keep you The Bracer 
“Par Excellence”,

11ed7 f

Healthy, Hardy and Happy. "Mr. .• a
ïST. SPC. 

4L Urinary 
Varicocele. 
•II Nerv.

Male, Fe- 
__ *<mr

diseases

Dr. J. M. ROGERS 
Ingersoll, Oat.

•T fosnd “Wilson’s Invalids' Port" not only s pleasant wins 
,«w- but a wood blood builder as well. I now make it a prae- «re£ribiné nort to specify “Wilson s Invalids' Port", 

and I am satisfied that my’patients will get the results.lor which 
Î sm lS3c“g 80 far as T kSow then » „» other win* on the, market 
at the present time that is its eqvar.

to Montreal to bring him back to the 
city. He is also wanted here for theft

5 I1, VIN MARIANI 1 -rPHYSICIANS PRESCRIBEPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. '
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 

refunded. 50c 4tf

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsAmerican tour. 
Massey Hall Jan. 25.

»
»

ed All druggists—EverywhereI I $
----------* 1 \

of a typewriter from the United Type- 
writer Company, which lie rented ) v
later pawned. I

HU %

BIG BOTTLE Eleven Schoonere Lost.
ST. JOHN'S. N.F.. Dec. 29.—Eleven 

Newfoundland 
crews of 60 men. are believed to bate 
been lost in the Christmas blizzard.

money FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob

tained only at first-efass drug stores.

.S. Everywhere, n[NS, All Druggists. Mrs. Alice V. McAlvin has received 
a divorce from her husband, Andrew 
Mack, the actor.

schooners and their$10,000 ri) 
partner In 
>: annual 
t. Box j.

4672
■ ’> ,sL

©J

1 /
ft-

X

and ONTARIO CONSERVATORY of MUSIC and ART, Whit
by, Ont. College will reopen January 6, leiO. The present
marked popularity and success of the College should afford 
to Interested parents unmistakable proof that it fulfils its 

_ _ _ _ _ _ promises and furnishes to students the best educational ad- 
LÜLLEGE vantages, combined with those social and Christian influ

ences tending to develop a refined and moble womanhood, 
otherwise its prosperity would be short-lived. As the num
ber of vacancies is quite limited, those wishing tp enter 
should make immediate application for Calendar or room to 
the REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D^ Principal.

ONTARIO
LADIES’

“Trafalgar 
Castle ’’

4464
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, Free-For-All 
* Goes 4 Heats

" *' W ». ;

I Rugby m

\ Baseball m? GT“ f°'i/UuvI/Uli Minot League
Vancouver’s 
Championship *

t •k-

:1 - -

*

=
five Fa

I Note and Comment | Mâttïè Chimes Wins
From John McEwen

American Association 
Elects New President

Will Play Schedule of 168 
Games Coming Season—
- Dressing Rooms for 

Players.

ville1a-tmMnoiraisw l u. m minu 
JtfrwtiHipJESii. nanmnaK

TORONTO BE CLUB evening pumps 
i VIOUTEO LEAGUE BOLE

PTmlterit Peter Lyall ot the Manitoba 
Curtin* Association paid a flying visit to 
»e city, yesterday, and was entertained 
*1 a at * o'clock in the Granite

sa., s,.*»
ceiripllment for gome courtesies In WlntU- 
1*8 the slnttle-rlnk oinunpdon roUed u® a 
toore. Tlie players were :

H. Mun.ro,
J. Ketutle,.
T. Rennie,

#. Rennie, skip....16 Pptei LyaAl, skip.. 6 
Preslceut Lyall wag In Toronto on a 

°®,in* ln n0 "ay looking 
crush lor the annual boneplel, tho 

™ «°* ,<K’al rink at least are already me- 
» paring for the trip. y

That ding to the heel JACKSOJ 
vorites cap 
Park to-da

Favorite Beaten in Free-For-All 
—Second Day of Toronto 

Driving Club's Races

The very newest and most 
ionable style is found in our i dod for 

on aco 
guage to i 
Summery : 

FIRST R. 
L Fulfil, 1 

. 2. Diction. 
3. Mr. Sm 
Time 1.18 

goo and Brl 
SECOND
1. Austin
2. Camel,
3. Sandy 1 
Time 1.10

Pullman, ! 
and Rose A 

THfRD F 
1 Petulan
2. Robin C
3. Fond H 
Time Lll.

Grandet and 
FOURTH 

keen «take. 
L Pantoul 
>. Rialto, 
8. Hasty ; 
Time 1.16 
FIFTH R
1. Dr. Hoi
2. Cunning 
8. Joe Roe 
Time 1.44

Eldorado al 
SIXTH R 
L Mamie 

• k Elgin, 6 
i. John M 
Time 2.00. 

eleo ran.

s?Paid $1,500 For lundgren, When 
Limit Was $1,000—General 

Sporting News.

Jim Corbett Says the Title Holder 
Has ' Only Three 

Punches.

Rumor Has it That Parkdale Sen
ior O.H.A, Team Will Disband 

—Hockey Gossip.

We have just received-a new «hip.
ment from _N
York in Patently, 
ther.Gun Metal anj I 
Suede.

The Toronto Driving Club’s second day’» 
rating of thefr big Ice meeting was a
«real suçote» In every way. The weather CHICAGO, Dec. ».—Thomas M. Chlvtng- 
was extremely cold, which kept a number ton ot Louisville to-day was elected presl- 
away, but those who did turn out witness- dent of the American Association of Base- 
ed some of the best racing ever seen any- hall Clubs over J. D. O'Brien of Mil- 
where over the Ice. waukee. Incumbent, at the animal meet-

The free-for-all, the feature of the day’s ln* of the association. Chlvlngton 
It Is stated that Bose Sullivan of the Ï1® coote1*- John McEwea. OT»™» to* »”e Year on the first bal-

Amerlcan Athletic Union will demand by N’ B^y oti this city, and ctMgHfchy flve votes to three. He announcedthat the A A. U. ot •ld*r®d one, of the greatest Ice horseslifP1 the association headquarters would
Canadian athletes who htve emfn^ for ^ to take a beating froi^ he renmved from Milwaukee to Chicago
the guinea at Buffalo Setmday Who fidl foodJ"a£e. Mattie Chimes. McEwen “b°"t<1Feb’1 L O’Brien received the votes 
tv keep their appointment*. The Bieor and looked to liave|'°^r?*^wau^®e' ^ and Minneapolis.
City amateur performers went on strike *hü !fî. **2? eet*>nd* vhen they entered The association decided 
tor bigger prizes, and, Instead, drew sus- but th? msre came thru the
pension. Now theie ti a shortage of co£ a cyclone and caught him
testants for the New Year's Eve race* 5?bî. î"„tt>*,J^lr®’ }° w1n hy a whisker, 

h, »nd wc are expected to help the Boss oui hJmvB *fi?e ?" thle heat, which 
r* of Ms dilemma. FF*1. V"1 the heat, and the epe-

-----------  mutator* sized it up that way, for when
Jtlowevor, tho press agent Is busy ln <?*ntLup lh th® third Mc-
Mson Town. He says it should be the wTS tw *nï2.Sb°t a”? l??e mare 7 to 5.

S _ treat of, a lifetime tc see two such high- g°l the word, they went away
8 »■ chw ferformers as Wilton C. PauU, the S"4 racw3 that way

acknowledged champion and reoor,>hold- awa^hv nZ!*n ***? Jnare
1 . «■ «*, the country, and Jack Tail, the most ̂ 57 by,a vTh*T maintained that
B - popular mile champion that Canada has «h,t J?n,eh’. In tbe fourth heat.
■ ever produced, and when tliey appear on *ave the Word Ray

the armory track next Frikay right they|S32i th? ho5"® and when tliey
"o.eVre of receiving the gîta test ovationl^te *e had, taken the

- ' ha* Over been given them ln their I^2L5wî1L.t,ÏL!!?îf* and H looked all
iTi lifetime. Many are oi the orlMoo that HroTi’--*0®** the ehputlng, but Tour was 
r* Pa"lllwl?ihe,v" ® comparatively time a lappert »” Me-

of it in beMtipg Taut, but the latter hes a XL*! hal/ m^le mfl|rk and they
boat of friends who are just as sure that ^en tbs^iM?» flve-«4ghth pole,
the Canadian champion win win easily, | /,»bowed great gamenees,
and that after the racehe will be the In- ÎJJÏZ3L “d w,m*n« a great heat
te-.Tatloftai champion. There ti a Ms dele- wT® .fthe.
gallon of Toronto and Hamilton People fo™eh^?"n<*’yace was unfinished, as
coming over to see their favoritee per- ÎSÏÏ. or more heats to
fbrm, Mid «- IsTto exaggeration to state Lee <^?dlun„Pn2îr 5“* t!*’° ^te, Harry 
th*t there will be hundred* who will take ?*!!?,,1 and wlry Stanton

5 , Kdivantage of the iwlldaÿ rates oo the r?i* will be finished to-day,
2 J Utilroe^e to take in thfe game.. lîriTîurt ” o olock- All the horses

.»• While there seems no reason that Jef-1 n4e2?im!^r,,Mi^t^bf'tS,wn horsemen were 
fries and Johnson should rat enter the rti?* Lou Bennett.Port Hope;
ring next July even-money choice.. It 1» Htm?-?ttaJ^a; Rl°hard Baird.Ham- 
|dven out from Chicago that the first big Blenheim; A-

_ hot on the result was recorded Tuesday, a row,’ï®.?^k1‘; I’ ,amee- Hamilton;
n l(3ftbl« Californian was made favo- le’r<^°» ®™derl«h^O- BeaI’ Sunder-
PJ ftte- , Harry- Fraxce. who la handling the I /a®1™<*1» J- Hodeon, Montreal; V.
V Jofftles-Gotch tour, wagered *60» to M00»ul?^u^„£*^awa:A. Brown, Leamlng- 

ou Jiff, g broker taking the Johnson end. ®'
Speak ng of .li,„ Corbett, Frazee said that vatiP,~r8e »300:
Corbett’s offer to help train the Call-1„ „mee (Tour) ... 
ferritin would be accepted, and that Jeff i?stir t»^WCT •”
would listen to every piece of advice that r vt ,.wn (Hods on) ____  |
Cort)ett might , band out. Jeffries says 1. x; nV,L (Leakey) »................. 3
that he Is In better condition than John- 8trf»„rt?S?y. (Bu™ham) .............. 4
Son at this moment, anil has no doubt **• 2-2214. 2.23, 2.24%.

dû that the mountain ti alntng will fix his I a£edal- unfinished
n. wind and stamina. He docs not hesitate flarlter (McPhee) ......................
. to say now tliat he expects to win In oP*®. (^rt®11) •• ........

about ten rounds. He will be on the road ^Iry gtanton fDryden) ....
-r about three weeks more, and win then „ H B.elle (McDowell) ..........

n-f return to hie home in Los Angeles. Jef- 5*“® Ma*°ti fLock) ...............
>( fries Is already planailng a tow of thw Lee (Hazzlewood) ...

World after the fight. Wat»on fMcBride) ..
■f ----------- ™Ve 2.33. 2.31 2.36. 2.33, 2.37.

The veteran ball players may be unfit Levaric’tlmenP'G^.v*’ r^i 5iaok’ A- 
to held tbclr jobs, but they are always Wenham 1?5y’ J- McFayren; H

’*• the last tc think so. Monte Cross says : Wm Robinson!^ ’ Jame* Nob**i clerk,
“ “The ciy for new blood and new faces «ooineon. _____

ti a delusion, an Incident of thq .spirit of e. Klt,„ d~TbT _ . ,
tl».d«y. I can gc out and play just as ST Race Entries.
«cod .ball git short as I ever did in my L,„TLrATHARINES, Dec. 2».—The Mar- 
Ufe. right now, but the fans think they "IL 77wY*a r * Day road race complete 
want » kUl lit niy c Id position. w®re «lve" out this morn-'îr I go otonir for five days without a "TJ*
Mip. and then puss one Saturday, the Cllli?*"1’ Chatham ; W. A. C. Stead,
fane say. ‘Monte It all in.’,.'C^rv pick UP .JI 1U?’«+D^?’ M^uabj, Hamilton; Boy- 
a youngster and lie oiekcs three hoots a 7%d' Toronto : Sellers, West
day for six days. They say ; ‘He's ner- ’ 5111®’ Hamilton; James 
Vous; he'll come along all right when he 2^>rge Richards, Hamilton :
gets a-going-.” Mfrrttton; BXImonstone and Gre-

----------- DoJ’ 8herio«!îart5?,L Saunders, Skinner,
Skating Association Disagree. Henney and Murray. vSîiont'a.c'"^! 

i|. -CHICAGO. Dee. 28.—The \yestern Skat- C?"*o; Corkery, , Ckrlton, Woods, Black
j; -f 2ng Association to-day announced that ft j f*na-r>. Buxton, ^McCormack, Begley and 

e «svereid all relations with the Eastern I I-C.A.C.. Toronto: Brown, Kt
Amateur Skating Association, because of I Catharines: 8. Allan, St. Catharines’ 
the latter s refusal to obey tlie order of I 5?aud C Howard, Central YMCA To- 
the International Skating Union of Am- ™"*®> Johnson, unattaclied.' Merrltton • 
erica, reinstating Edmund Lem y of Sara-1 H°ldf1h ü?®*1 End Y.M.C.A., Toronto: 
nac Lake. N.Y., sa amateur skating cham- Hewlett, Niagara Falls: Snow, Ohswvken• 
pon «the United States and Canada. «i™mers, Burlington; Averley, Strati :
Steps will be taken at once to re-organize I ^e?ts'. University of Toronto: Treselder’ 
tpa «resent territory aa the International afnîra,.T’M’C-A.. Toronto- MacFartard 
unW -has eliminated the extern asso- Bt’ Catharines; J.M. Allen. Niagara Falls-' 
elation from the governing body of skat- ®2ucock- Merrltton ; H Allan, St Cath- 
ng. Sixty members of the Western Skat- artmw; Bums, Hamilton: T^o O’Neill st 

| in* Association now In the east will be Marye L. and A. Club. Toronto ' '
used ns the nucleus of the new organi
zation.

S, Rennie,
T. Wilson, 
Ur. Hawke, ew t

l: businc 
for en CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Jack Johnson, 

champion heavyweight ot the world, 
has Just three really effective blows, 
all with the right hand, ln the Opinion 
of Jim Corbett, who will give Jeff 
practice ln guardlpg against 
blows at their training camp.

The blows ln question are a short up
percut to the lower side of the jaw, a 
short-arm Jolt to the side of the jaw 
after a breakaway, and a hook to the 
Jaw over an adversary's guard, which 
may partake of the nature of a coun- 

' ter.

There is a rule in common between the 
Eastern League and American Associa
tion whlzh provides that no chib of either 
organization shall pay more than 81800 for 
a ball player from tne major leagues. It 
ti said that the, Toronto Club violated this 
agreement when it paid 81000 last spring 
for Pitcher Cari Lundgren of the Chicago 
Nationals-

/AToronto Canoe Club defeated Parkdale 
Canoe Club' at Mutual-street last night In. 
an exhibition game of hockey by the 
score of 6 to 4, tlie winners always being 
ln the lead. At half time the score stood 
4 to 0 In favor of T.C.C.

There was nothing sensational done by 
either team, with the exception of Holmes 
in, goal for T.C.C.
tiiera^w ere <sh ort^f I as h matin' *"™y Strang ti said to be hanging on
Both I combination. tjw rati$ed edge at Baltimore. Sammy has
ch^kto^ the rM.m ,,la L l ae41 er.gnged to ^Sar h the West Point Ball
w«ak bfîtitarf 1 ClUD ,n the spring, and Manager Dunn ti
eight of thésedwêîe trfr and 8‘Vlug out Uiat hto arrival attet the sea-

f c c- . , son opened would be a detriment to the
Gentleman Jim'' has a poor opinion caht K^]îk. mL £T»i?^d >y Z™*1', club, 

ot the black champion's left hand, and ti^kson * g^r-lTtîwmhlt rav«°*Lmî 

leea exaggerated disrespect Ridp&th on the wing. T.C.C. had Moore 
for his footwork. But, with all these ef Peter boro at point, and Gardiner of 
supposed weaknesses enumerated. Cor- Woodstock at rover, while the others were 
bett says Johnson ti one of the best locaJ P^ers. Moore and Hyland showed 
blockers and defensive fighters ln the "p.,weH °n the defence for T.C.C., altho 
business. ‘But no defensive fighter f^l,"®1'6 ("cHned to roam from their
mer champion.Jettr1®*’” ^1® the for- ft? 5utW^

D^.nd. on Johnson’s Game ne. a
, It Johnson to a game fellow he Jd'^s on the wings had a merry battle 

should give Jeff a great battle,” said x'ith thelr checks, the honors being about 
Corbett yesterday, “He’s a hard -nan evS?:aw ,
to hit, and one of the best In the game dale —:--------------— *
at defence. If he 1s not game Jeff rZrL the on,Y Players to show should win in a few rounds. Ever" bl™ked^^^£Tl~ he 7"
one knows Jeff Is game. He showed It while LaneTJlt^ pra^ th® lce’ 
time and again when ln active ring Both teams made a change at half «ii)u 
work by taking all that was coming Bennie* a player from Ayr, taking Cur- 
his way and finally ending the fight place for Parkdale and playing right
by,Tla"dl"8 one of his powerful blows. gu";1®1" over to rover, while

I think Johnson’s defence ti far su- wtrL iST?”” ,vid *OIn« to left
perlor to his offence. His feinting is werl’ a* h J?1 P1?7 Play TOVer- There 
poor, and he seldom forces a clever op- which îtoS^e wi« ^2d^4h,mlx!ip®’Jn 
ponent to lead. His footwork 1s not limelight. The Te^n. Bb,y the
that of the finished boxer. He seldom T-C.C. fl): Goal, Holmes- Dolnt m™*™- 
trles a shift or sidestep, at least the ®over-point, Hyland: rover, afrdlne^^’ 
moving pictures do not show that he C,1?k*r: left. Murphy (Reid); nmu 
does. He moves forward and back *T^ardia, „
with hie feet. That was Peter Jack- Kylekrav«-C r 0oaJ’ Jack»on; point, 
fon:* fa"1?’ too, and I think my ability tr? Curam I*8”®1 c®n"
to hold him to a 61-round draw when : (Rennie). ’ l’ RMpath 1 rl*ht> Hunter 
I was a youngster at the game'was i Referee, Fred Toms- nerelne. . 
d^ejn®*tIy to my superior footwork. I ha>D. Kyle, Rldpath? ’ lmTUSi-SS 
,™3U«hZ7n0re’ 1 d0 not thing a one- | Crocker; (second haif). Holmes, 
liand fighter can beat Jeffries in the Murphy 2. Hvland, Crocker, Moire] 
condition he should reach after the The Summary,
three finish fights which he and I plan , _ -First Half—
as part of his training work. Johnson’s I-Toronto C.C...Hyland ......

Hockey Gossip* best blows, the^short uppercut and the f-Toronto Ç.C....Murphy
The practice hours at Mutual-street this Iolt to the jaw after a breakaway, are ••• Murphy

eventogare aa follows: 4.30, McMaster; better adapted to shorter men like Toronto C.C .Oardlner „

a Sff&s T&fisjsr&ig tsas■■■-
Protected. The former blow Parkdale C.C..Ridpath 

might work ggalnst a man whose left Toronto Ç.C....Crocker ’ ’
guard was uncertain, but Jeffries has .«-Parkdale c.c..Hunter .... 
a good left and will be looking for the Kl-Pa' k<la!e C.C.. Rennie ...............
DiOW.

\won

these

Both teams lacked
. to play 11»

games in 1910, elected W. R. Armour or 
Toledo vice-president, and decided to hold 
the schedule meeting ln Chicago at the 
time of the American League meeting 
about the middle of February. / “

A rule was paseed requiring all clubs 
to provide dressing rooms at the various 
parks for the players.

George Tebeau of Kansas City was re
elected chairmen ot the board of directors, 
but there may be a contest on his right 
to serve. The directors are elected by 
clubs, and Louisville* not Kansas City, ti 
entitled to a director. At one Mme Te
beau was owner of both the Louisville and 
Kansas CKy Club*, but last year he sold 
the LoulrvHle club to Wm. Grayson.

:

J

L
!In his spring house-ck'aning at St, 

Louis, Manager Jack O’Connor is seeking 
to rid himself of old timber and vubeti- 
itute young blood. The erratic Rube 
Waddell is the latest member of the 
squad to walk the plauk. Waivers have 
been asked on Waddell, and he will like
ly be paseed along to some minor league 
oh*.

Htfthber Lay Athletic Club will hold 
their first annual at-home New Year’s 
Eve at the Humber Bay dubrooms.

In the Southern Soccer League of Eng
land yesterday. Croydon defeated Leyton,
8 to 0.

Augusta, Ga., the George (Honey 
Boy) havane .Trophy was presented to Ty. 
Cohto at the opera house for being1 cham
pion batnuum ot the world for ltfO». Au 
immense throng packed the buildJng to 
*ee the presentation of the cup.

Pitcher Eddie fch’.mmere has signed à 
year » contract to continue with the De
troit American League Baseball Club.

$3.50
t tof

w* $6>5° ■
Our customer^have the largest 

range of dress shoes to select from! 
in Canada.

JOHN GUINANE
•ton’s, soys' and Youths’ Shoes

9 KING WEST

w

Vancouver Scores 
One Dropped Goal 

On D. of California
TAMPA, 

stated as f< 
FIRST R 

aids and u[ 
L Bobby i 

4 to 6 and 1
2. Pirate 1 

to 3) and 1
3, Warner 

1, even and
Time 1.2U 

Judge Du hi 
i ai> scratch 

SECOND 
olds and ui 

1. Mlltb.i 1 
10 and 1 to 
t Col. Ash 

to 6 and 1 t 
3. Jack Ik 

to 6 and 1 
Time l.Ctii 

path also i 
THIRD R 

otite and ug
1. Nlaatic, 

and 1 to 3-
2. The Raz 

S and 3 to »!
g GtUlford 

and 6 to 2.
Time 1.07. 

con. Daisy 
Bob May at 

FOURTH 
yeer-ckte au 
tog :

VANCOUVER, Dec. . Vancouver 
Rugby team won the second of the series 
with the University of QhJIfomla at 
Brockton Point tide afternoon and Died From Convulsion.

LONDON. Dec. 29.—(Special.) — A 
post mortem was held on t he body of 
Frank Madison, aged 7, who was 
found dying ln. a hallway at Wolseley 
Barracks, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
doctors found that death was caused 
by a convulsion which passed into a 
state of coma. He was the son of 
Bugle Sergeant Arthur-Madison of the 
barracks. V

__ _____ reoov-
«red the Cooper-Kelth trophy, emblematic 
of the championship of the Pacific Coast.

The only score was a dropped goal ob
tained in the fir* five minutes of play by 
Baker, home three-quarters back, who 
netted his side four points by his clever 
effort. After that there was no score 
and- the Issue was ln doubt until the final 
whistle; California making desperate ef
forts to retrieve the game.

Basil Sawyers, Vancouver’s schoolboy 
fullback, in stopping Berkley's rush, was 
kicked on the head and sustained a frac
tured: skull He was removed to the hos
pital.

York to take part In the annual meeting

lC,^!Vng ,and «“gniticant discussions ou 
y®nrs' f°r Canada as well as 

theUnlted b taies. The society is com
posed of representative* of coileace. sec- „
ondary schools, elementary schools, Youn* „Roy McKinney, aged 23, of Indianan. 
Men# Christian Association», Sunday ! olla- ahot and killed Dora Chappell. 

I athtatm elmi?1 Jettlt,ments, playgrounds, j Fged 18, a waitress at Peru, Ind„ and 
J6 00 ,h« ®lc’ For Jparly two years then killed himself.5 W lshtr^vt%ôh,!.m^înTZLtlfrMn ,ne I hundred motormen «g

standpoint of the best1 lutercsts in each I bonductors employed on the street car 
Institution. It ti planned to bring these I nes controlled by the public service 
fommtitnT? ,i0*toluslon# to some deflulta I corporation of New Jersey are, to re- 

Ï a111 rf*°iut;OI'“ a* to what I celve an increase ln salary of A cent 
tations to the^bl^ delUVW theae — an hour-

8 t fl 8nc 6 3
We 4
ax

:

i f
r3.00

. 4.00

1.00
2.U0

thT^nkThaî ssurj» to

team were going to disband. ’

h®atbS2» and Toronto Rowing Club will 
hold their last practice to-night before 
they open the Senior O.H.A 
urday night at Mutual-street.

Argo* may play Kingston an exhibition 
“air’s0” thC way hack from Montreal New

:hi* 6.00
12.03 I
1.00 K-5 00 „,?red Lakti' (he old Toronto backstop 

yfho *va8 deposed last fall as manager of 
the Bostou Hed Sox, only to be apj^fnted _

tJl® Beaton National*, D«to«t Roy»» Benedicts by 75 Ping for 
nas ideas of hi* own about building ud à Ovste* ™ Torso£2 rL^lmv a”d th*y must be hel^H Oyster Supper.
hi. Æ^Vst^eaî.^Æ^hè a.Tci£adïr)ed lnd ®?n*1® m®b> the Hoy- 
story that he has a trade ot, *vlth Pitta? S* 1,481,1 f»r an
burg wlilch would involve Vic Willis th, /i!1® ^ ng.e men reversing
Phil ippe and Abbaticchlo, ai.d says Irl ®n the benedicts by winning
taikit g of hi. plans : ^ ’ ■ S,?t"'-aRc!|l' Morgan had high string.

ir.EW.-a.'yy-K”1wm., arauft&Hr 1

Trenton (Intermediate)’ C FletofU- r ralb<ir thar vetaruM w!w °have°sëé? Cbeetham..
A. Gumming, CTÎfw . }»* A Ludertlm rawl^rtë F^Xn ........
Armstrong, George H. McGaw W n ‘h* clubs i„ the major leagues must A ..........

ikr.'Tc»,535S”S,bT&tâ'îï£; “* gviSS’r.’:H. T^ty. Arth^McI^am’ K Mo^n 1 ,dld th^ üo£o„ Nationals fH?*....................

taylo* miTimm, trsvrss sa-sur ss ssFs—•••'Renfrew, s-a,»' sr&njir1 ;s~s sss»::;
'It I etui prevent it th« Pnefr,.. r*i i Butcher...

handed a tew old ’gold bricks’ R. Dev^............
simply because ,some club wants to set S’ P®5^..................
rid of players. I Intend to haw On to n ...............
every good man we have, and pick ud n’ n............only those who I think call be develop °’TRcvbln®on....
Into a winning combination. I don't îook ...........
for any help from any chib; m fact i w riif* k............
treîîe1 kt:, J have not suggeeted' a r. b>Mt'^!Ji 
trade of any kind up to date ” » 2'

A. Hawes........ .
J. Clardy........

SINGLE MEN WINNERS
?

L Earl of 
to 6, 1 to 2 i 

fc Carœplai 
to 2.

3. Tamar, 
and 7 to ».

Time 1.21. 
Cassowary, 
also ran.

FIFTH R- 
olds and up 

L Kh g’s G 
L 4 to-5 aral 
t Virginia

1, 8 to 1 alu 
g The Olo 

8 to 1 and e 
Time 1.52. 

pi tan 1/Od, ( 
lao.

SIXTH tR. 
old* and up 

L De*rom* 
and t to 3.

2. Bannock 
and out.

3. Vanne, Î 
and oui.

Time L55 2

O. H, A. Registrations.
A belated schedule from Group No. *Ü3Z, tsi
Sl-bt7ro_re^lcm:. Berlin. Convener

at Preston.

Old Trick In Boxing Game.
‘The short hook to the law after a 

breakaway Is an old trick in the boxing
game with which I was familiar when _____ _________ _
a" a",al?ur’ _f®, ,thf m*n break your Solon Lutz, Berlin, Met _
opponent a right la pushed away Jan. 4—Paris at Preston,
quickly with the léft, while your own ' *îan- 7—Berlin at Pari*,
right to shot across while the bod'y }$r~£r**ton a^ Berlin,
to well poised after a push and a ouick î?1- îî"“Eart8 ** Berlin,recovery to position. 9 ’îan- 1|—Preston at Paris,

“The blow over the extended guard OH.A^X^ta1 Preet0”"
"l*bl come at an/ time, particularly wore as follows: 
after an unsuccessful feint by an oppo- ~ 
nent, If one ti quicker than his adver- 
sary. It Is, of course, an effective blow 
when landed, but Jeff’s fighting atti
tude is less susceptible to this blow 
than are many others.

“I don’t want the public to think I 
am underestimating the black fellow.

Î don t underestimate him
to w14 t0 €lve Jeff »"y aid with
in my power, feven if I thought his 
chances were poor I would try to help 
him Just the same for the honor of _____
11,9 white race. B ut If Jeffries reaches J^TTAWA, Dec. 28,-Fred Taylor th. 
the physical condition he expects-and cover-point of tho Ottawa hrakey
he personally has no doubts on that thSS' °.ut Sîb lh« Renfrew^ m
score-there can be only oné result.” artem£mtrain to? fhat 't? ?" tho

-----------  to have accepted*».’»» LîfT?’ H® 18 8a,d
Record Entry for Ottawa Ice Races. a po*6tlon al 8ia*?^ear. e BeaBon Md 

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—All lecord» tor ezi- , .
*r,lw £? connection with tlie Central Can- T _.,_“°ndon Beat Woodetock. 
ada Racing Association's winter meet, J-DNDON, Ont., Dec. 29.—In, an .xhit.i 
which opCTi* up tn one month's time, have Fame to-night between
fhTVlT 1 .e I!?^ard . ^*he entries closed on London defeated™oo.lt
the 8th of December, and December 22 ?îffk bl 13 to 3. The visitors were 
was the date given for the final fill ne of p,e*ely outclassed to- a team com"the Makes. Of the nine stakedver re* n° •* lba best SndmT hS^JT^ t^T’* 
1ère than seven of them have filled. 'I'lie lnT>"eara The Mne-up: P the lce
2.08 and free-for-all were the only stakes mI“??don <U>: G°al. Milne; point, .............
on the card that were not filled, and the c”vcr, Bernhardt vt ff1'
association has substituted KM purse» <xT!re' Or: left. Gossip. ri^hT^’p^?j.®”: 
for each of tti-se events. x Woodstock (3); Goat’ nT„,’,.Prod$:?re”

The class of entries, as well as the mini- Sc°«: cover. Thompson •'sorer 8ton.1,0 nt’ 
her, exceeds by far anything in the his- tr%’fBrlce: left, HVnre; TTghi Ps^0®"'

___   Was .tory of the C.C.R.A. Fiom far off Den- Beferee, Archie McMahon"*’ Pa8coe-
were- !?h®r ,Veb’# Cal” Joe «oGuire Is bîtogtng tour ■ «cMahon.

Mayor Couper; hon vlce-nre*lH^?JdeS-' ,tl?'llprs' The entries Include weil-known 
F. Nlckle, ML.A, LieCT-Pf^fWn.mL : Lot. 'er*,every part of the United

1 vlce-preeid«nt w "oiih<cv • ' States and Canada.
I *urer a Robinson 8et'Tetary McMahon stated this
teams will plaj- In" the new tiaéf,. % 7 he antfcibajted Lbe finest week
tery, Wormwlths, St. James and ,h. !v,er 8!®n’ ,A *^e « the num-
als. James and the Roy- btr of entries tor the stake events will

________ Illustrate ; the big fields that will be on
_ hand :

tluLthl, tremy ^nkln °L Eat"c(a» says J* tfH ».nd pace (King Edward Hotel 
aatnrrtnî. ITT. WIH, curprlse the public Stakee>- 1S entries.
Saturday night against T.R.c. 21» trot stake (Windsor Hotel Stakes,,

_____ 17 entries.
Galt have not, as reported v.t — a? 'f pac£ 8take (Grand Union Ho'teJ

Jack Fraser'of ArnnroT "’ >et "eeured Stakes,. 38 entries.
1 An,prior. 2.36 trot stake, 24 eryfrtes.

“ Frc-t-’fur-a.ll stallion stake, 19 entiles
h^ppMeX1ust,IT.?^ve^,gkeePer’ wh® /etie,,lake <KUMeH Stak®8>’

Flve-inlle, 14 entries.

j-./

•

’■

season Sat-I-----

| MV«, /

?George, :
mi M

IT?fea*:,,>nal league game this 
season will be played to-night ai Mont- 
îfal hetiroen All Montreal and Nationals 
Russell Bowie and Duncan Campbell 
likely be the officials.

Married Men—
"•••• »! A. Mureay”.::: Mi 
.... 220 T. Logan 
.... 167 Hartman

}%* S’ Cal>ps ..........2Ki 1
.... 120 McFartsne ........ lig
"• ™ McNIcbol ..............10i

}* Anderson .. m
■ ■■ 1*7 Dickson ..................164
- H* T. Anderson ... 168
• 79 A. Tayitor .......... U9
.... Ill Allison
... 158 Folly ........
... 65 Dibble .
.... 150 A. Cappe
.,.126 Conran ,L
... 171 Nash ........
... 166 Fisher ;
... 174 Kelly ..

I** Mills ........................ t78
JM W. McMillan .. 11H

... 146 E. Oke..........
... 213 B. Mitchell .... 147 

MS E. Sutherland.. 1S8 • 1 
"• 206 A. E,. Walton.. 143 
”’ y® Ge<x Nicholson. 149

« Mi McF^in»:; ’ea 

W Buchanan...."" 162 a! Ca^
B?ômflëü....................  m WaWon -

Graham...
J; Smith.,
Ream on...
Culllton...
Brown........
Martin___
HMton........
Kennedy..
Sermon...-.

hr» iy
ti : .’ir registeredwjr

iw?’-: .. 311will
170

to5rtoK?rd have elsued Kenneth Randall 
the IJndsay player, Bill Lane and Andv 
Kyle of the Parkdale». They leave to-

-Uni p-
f ta -Lsci

F4^Th* O.H.A. rule books will

Teddy Marriott has 
the hockey teams this

The reserve seat plan for the Senior O

2*. r.sm “s k*- T"*r> " «» »• o«

be out to-
$U6
-74

'99a winter book on 
season. .7 162

?!»*•«••• 16T
.... m

Balkline Billiard Shew.
Blaze In Reseda le. Ora^MOreîtCh,hetwe*" ^I»e*H0ppe and

overheated furnace burg hl h®M ,n pltts-
caused a fire tn the handsome three- acmrauS'to ara^no!2J ^and < 

17.“ .• brick home of E. T. Brown at night. The matcIMs to^ aM6M
107 Woodland-avenue, Rosedale, at 6.50 nJayed In blocks of 600 each evening The 
last night. The building was damaged J^nner will challenge Calvin nemarett 
to the extent of 81000 and the contents fnv th* 182 title, which ho wqnto open" 
81500. The whole 1. Insured. ~ 'T m“nt^Hopp® “d M^"

ingstar will play for $500 a side.

141 nu».
Ijp i trewr SS

i JUAREZ. 
Ing are the i 

FIRST RA
V Lady Fa
2. Sticus, 11
3. Rio Peco 
Time 1.08 4

Ptckpoint an, 
SECONDfi 
X Pelham, 

Broughai 
Dick Vet 

Time 1.16 4- 
ner. Elder, N 
ventent. Gee 
aleo ran. 

THIRD TV
1. Cotytto,
2. Enrich, l 
3 Red Kin. 
Time LOI 2-

Tucfcer, Be 
Gratitude, T 
also ran. B 
poet.

FOURTH ] 
L Execute, 
t. Silver Stl 
t Lighthou 
Time 1.12 4 

Sar.samum, A 
IL, Gibson I 

FIFTH Rj
1. MalatHie
2. Odd Rod
3. Muxlow.j 
Time 1.00 2

Vogel and

Fire from an VA4 ■ lAeTpti^s ,,ertfiturea,^™*r
l^SSfSSSS^

p,-64"rM.':'.rK„r=s
«'Ir 

ass r KuHHSi 
i'Arswiuvs ■“

i

l
OTTAWA AS A PITTStURG

81f Wilfrid Laurier Hblde Out the 
Hope.

.. 143
16t.1 i>
144 l77 IS

•“» SSSSS'r -
C. Hartock ........ J3x

- m Xl ^"Kbty ... 207
”• Butler .........M» ,

'Ll W. Dickson .... 12»
... 71 W, RuineM ioa- 43 A. An«?fn "" ™

I.TT—
I.» it A

99OTTAWA, Dec. 21).—(Special.) — In 
speaking to the toast to the governor- 
general at the annual banquet of the 
Ottawa board of trade to-night, Sena
tor Belcou-t expressed the hope that 
Earl Grey would be given a second 
term In Canada, and the further hopj 
that his excellency would be able to 
induce fling Fdward to 
ada for a visit.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that his de
claration of sometime

„2Lh , K,nkrton Amateur Hockey Associa
tion has been formed. S. E. Trotter 
una nlmouely chosen for 
officers elected

j

'3 DRIVER injured. 15*

Special Pri
On Heavy Winter

Overcoatings

itjff Total ■6943 Total
Gilbert, aged 36 of 0ff’ J°h"
enue, wm taken tn R, M^ntroee-av- 
Pital' last night at $ to M4?,haeI’a Ho,.
driver of an oil waron .“'ïf* *■ the 
was struck by a car at n h k vehlc,e

Ini! the ear on. h« wen"™"*V'

.1968cesIX _ Rubber Necks Wlm.

... that ,h.20th century would be Canada’s cen.- ^SXhtiûthe'T r“ana,,e) did rot gj w%, 
tury was fast being Justified. C MliUïv rore^mel,but on '‘«’taint^f

The surrounding country had proved slid nil ^77 ^ th« Glass they
Itself to be rich ln minerals and the j foul line), and the Reaver* wo* °7îr ,th® 
wonderful waterpower» which exist are • i-y 49 pine Th^^,»"n th* la,t 
still another source of wealth. In time „ Rubber Co.- "« «cores . 
these would make Ottawa the Pitted u‘i'L!LKrhayea 
north/* weU M the Waahlp8to" of the F®r*

In conclusion Sir Wilfrid said: "I Arn°Id ............

na.ve I admire the Americans, but let 
me say as my last word, that we have 
a better country than they and that' 
our future Is ln our hands.” !

George E. Drummond of 
said that he

come to Can-
and the

II

1 122 147 120-X»

115 112 105— 322
149 134 154— 437
U9 137 114- 370

505 630 493

.......... 18$ 122 143—448
......... 121 W 128— 353

74 134— 358
104 J* 149-m

478 4$8 544 14<y

MONTREAL'S TYPHOID
epidemic.

MONTREAL. Dec 29—
The Herald, there are 4m t6
phold fever In th- o 4800 case* of ty
res’ estimate is about »»00 T Th authort- 
31 new cases renorto* , 1 There were
morning and the dty council °tnrmh,e 
row will be a«kcouncil to-mor-
temporary hospital L°te for
patients. 8pltal t0 accommodate

It has been our custom for years to clean up and clear dut 
every yard of our fine imported Overcoatings in the season 
for which they were bought, and we make no exception for 
the present season when we place on sale all that

new and specially imported materials in Belwarp Chevi
ots—Mendip Cheviots—Honley Cheviots—Crombie Mel- 

and Brackley Tweeds and Cheviots—qualities of cloth 
that nobody can gainsay, and made up in the style, 
the quality, the fit, add with the character and the individu
ality exclusive and peculiar to Score-made 
prices do not represent the values by many a dollar. SEE
THEM TO-DAY.

fell.
SIXTH R 
1. Lady E 
8. Howard 
8. Barney

Totals .... 
Beaver Glai 

Garrett .. ...
Johnson ..........
Richards ..... 

Montreal Regan
, wa* *n favor of the de

velopment of a national policy which 
would result ln Canada’s raw materials 
being turned Into manufactured goods 
ln our pwn country. He favoreo rn»l 
extension of this policy to include the

a canad|*n-buiit 
on the British model and 
Canadians.

Mr. Drummond

Sidelights.
[ Emmett Shoe Store held a handicap 

Harry Smith leaves1 Fort William in - I tournament tor prizes at the Toronto 
ît«indayf f0‘toiî.aJIeybb'Y. where he will :^°wlin® c,ub latl night, with fifteen 
again play hockey. He has recovered pay,®r* competing. The following foul- 
fiom his recent Illness' and expects to received their well-earned prizes• 1 Oe<x Fon Wilibtm “ri^ to',Tt’Iiey,616Lpa“- of patent leattfer lh^

- - Dentist, still ln 8e.e,on
itire'hC1 thatVXb.y^uiS of medlcafS

Renfrew ere giving Ottawa a taste of tonG^H. Wilson' 4ffi^"w' EIrnev pract,t'on«*rs.G^as€[hethgubstaïrC8fofhe
tlwir own medicine, but poo, Ottawa are ----------- resolution submitted 6 °f “
foiced to take a double dose. Al Robinson broke the single game re- r! detal Pedagog» ^eeterd!yC morning6

Teddy Marriott has the best sheet of rol'ang^S Gladstone a,,e>'« Monday by It waa bpferra<J to a committee, 
ice now that Mutual-street RinL hit 1 f| * ' paPer was also read hv Dr n„.,.
I,ad t0r 80 eal,y ln the season. e‘erf The proprietor of the Brunswick alleys ' o^examtoatton C0ll**e’ °n the subject

re™ —_.. Js°“ ” ■ s^4».$nss4:a*H
sH bsls ar2* nr

and Maclnnes of Holden f8*’ Easson 3-game Xes d^rtov toe^ Tfe ,en high efr°rt« to Induce the profession to dé-

«r. 1528
T”

6.
àre left of Time 1.39 3 

Apologize ar........  70out
ft!

Trials

tons|;ji SAMUEL MiW*Q3
billiard table

MAMt/FA CTURCffa 

WfitsbUshid ,

TORONTCs

j%»e» ■ ’

M -
rust ,

navy, 
manned by

garments. The the campaign for reciprocfty which 
Lre^TH8^ by certa,n newspapers 
Dmmm^Aborder’ The invitation, Mr.
Drummc|id said, reminded him of th» 
invitation of the spider to the fly. (

“ The Man That Broke the Bank,”
Monte Carta despatch'^yg• The^ost andMR^UlfCtUaCr8 °f Bow*1*W Alleys 
sensational play for some tij? occur Can«^I,nfv,8upplle8’ 8°le rigentaTn 
fed to-day, when a French-Canadlan Ctnada for the celebrated

“Tirer Bowling Ball
ien lost f22,400, but recovered It again b ™* bal1 the best on the market 

replenished several J1 never *Up*, never loses its
aIway* rolls true, hooks an”

6

t
#25.22 $28.22 « $32i2-f

Wishing you the compliments of the season.p

Sold by a
Reliable
DealersR. SCORE & SON, 77 KltiG 5T. WESTml and the bank was 

times. SoleIsr< ■

‘AgentÆ’A’ar1 gone to D. O.
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The World's Selections
'Aim

iBUTWELl IS SUSPENDEO Fruk rJohnst®”’s , 
SUSSES STARTER BROWN ^«221

HE SWIPED MÏ POLICIES’
, SAID CANDIDATE CEARY

!'

Hnes For j.f 
eague f

^♦MVTHATS #8 
[ REFRESHING K| 
9 AFTER A Tg 

DUSTY SPIN P

nr El/VffiARDT’S€€—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Scruples, Cindy, Clem 

Beadhey.
SECOND RACE—Grande Dame, Many 

Colors, Husky.
THIRD RACE-Tom McGrath. La Salle. 

George TV. Leoolt.
FOURTH RACE—Ballot Box. Lord Nel

son, Kdgely.
FIFTH RACK—Pocomoke, Ragman,

Furnace.
SIXTH RACE—Oboron, County Clerk,: 

St. Joseph.

\
*: 4Thought Years Ago of the Viaduct 

Scheme and Also of Cleaning 
Up Chinatown.

five Favorites First at Jackson
ville—Oakland, Tampa and 

Juarez Results,
BEER 1Using a mineralUo ball. F. Jolmston ot 

the Royal# broke all record* In the Two- 
Mam League by averaging 221. Johnston 
attribute# his success to the up-to-date 
Continuous Alleys, the A.B-C. Regulation 
Select Pins and the accuracy in weight 
and size of the Minerslite Ball. It la 
worthy of note that all great «ones have 
been made on up-to-date Continuous Al
ley» and that alt the leading bowlers use 
the Mineralltè Ball. This ball is guaran
teed to be full 27 lnchee and IB lbs. The 
up-to-date Continuous Alleys, the Miner- 
elite Ball and the A.B.C. Regulation Pina 
are manufactured,' exclusively by The 
Br unewtok-BaIke-Collender Co., 67 West 
Adelaide-atreet, Toronto.

IM*

C PUMPS Is the best and purest of all drinks, 
** Salvador ” tones up the system—Is a food 
and drink as well—always appetizing and 

refreshing. Brewed and bottled by
REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO

1
ngtothe heel
•west and most fa^ 
is found in our shoes 
received-a new ship." 
ment from New
York in Patent Leg. 
ther.Gun Metal and 
Suede.

IController Geary addressed a meet
ing of ward four ratepayers last night 
and besought them to support him. He 
reminded his., hearers that it was In 
tha hall that he had started his politi
cal career.

He had always been on the side of 
economy. For Instance, he could have
gone to England to study the sewerage i —---------------- ----------- -------------------------------------
system, but modesty caused hlm to pense, and none over the Don, except 
decline the honor, as he felt that he a little thing’ on Queen-street. Every 
was not fitted for an engineer, “In bridge marked the beginning of growth 
1907," the candidate stated, "I revived of the district affected, and It was 
the viaduct scheme, which had been time that these districts gave the east 
dead for 12 or IS years. T brought It a chance of a similar benefit, 
before the council and it was referred Napier Roblnpon gave “an aged
to a committee, who, upon news of man's endorsatlon of Mr. Geary, whose 
my defeat, dismissed It altogether." only fault seemed to be his youth." j

In 1908 he was out of the council, and This was the young man's age, and lie » vote or -5bb t0 arter 
during that period Controller Hocken pointed to the records of Wm. Pitt, discussion, 
had stolen his trunk sewer scheme, lie premier of England at 26 years of 
also claimed that he had been agitat- age. Premier McBride of I1C., and Su
ing for better supervision of the Chi- Richard Cartwright, when he first en- 
nese restaurants and that Hocken had tored politics, as examples of the 
stolen that policy. V

THa Tube* Purnow AomittD Hcyd gave a snapping ad-
t, tniL. thl' sneaker dre8» on civic economy and the merits
Regarding the tubes .^e speaker of the v)aduct. He wag accorded a

Hj eald he was In favor of the principe, j,earty. appiause> when he craved the 
but not Hocken e plan, which was ful* support of ward three voters as alder- 
of most absurd Inaccuracies. It might man
help W. F. Maclean to sell Donlamle other speakers were : Edward Ran- 

1M for building lots. dall, Frederick Hogg, Major Collins
That Instrument «of Hocken's, The and Wm. Harper.

World, had stated* that lie was an 
KB anti-hydro man, but the audience could 

take it from him that he had spent his 
lows money stumping Ontario for the 
electric commission. He challenged w.
F. Maclean to prove “the damnable 

117 lies’’ concerning his (the speaker's) 
attitude cn the hydro-electric and 

107 street railway questions
What it Has Come To.

“In fact, gentlemen, they refuse to 
report my meetings," said the speaker,

. _ “and The Globe, that other member of
acksonvllle Card. the happy family, has stooped to the

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 29—The follow- 0f The World and is publishing
tog are the entries for to-morrow's races: ‘TJ* th,..

Mr oC^imed to have horse

Dan Lehen........... ...108 Hibernia. ..................106 sense, and that he could maintain the
Martin May...............106 Clem Beeohey ..106 dignity of the chief magistrate’s office
Inferno Queen,...:.M6 Hortcoo .................. 109 far better than Mr. Hocken.
Clâm^wn""Tiïm firtUmt** i-ÿêar^ôïda Mr. Geary stated that he had called

upon Mr. Maclean to proye what was
Splendide.....................96 Hooray ....................106 being stated In The World,but he could
Mystifier.................... lot Snowball ................ 109 get no satisfaction.
SelectII.............'....164 Topey Robbwoa..lfl9 After three cheers and a very weak
Many Color#...........M Alerroon .................. U6 tl Controller Geary went to an-

........W Husky .....................U2 ^ meet,ng
THIRD RAC&^Setitng, S-y ear-old» and Dr. Wylie » ta ted he would t e 

up, 6% furlong» : surprised to see Mr. Geary In the Do
LaSalle........... ....... 164 Salty Preeton ...104 minion Parliament In a few years, and
Ftorney....................... 164 Geo. W. Lebc*t..l&> , woum net be surprised If he should
ktou»th ■"Mca!wWiS2t^» d.evelop lnt0 another 81r Wlltrtd Lau"

and up, 7 furlong* : r,er-
OtHo....... ............ .*....104 Edgeiy
Rcarbore.................. 1« Roeeburg II............. 107
Horae Run................107 Ballot Box
Wooletone................ 109 Lord Nelson ....109

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-Okie, 1

Paradiee Queen... .MO Ragmen
Shapdale................... 106 Pocomoke ..
Furneoe....................U4 Co wen ........ * -  ------ -

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-yeer-oM« and 
upvwrdz, 1 8-16 mile# :
Greenbrldge............ 106 Oberon
H. of Hyacinth....112 St. Joseph ........... 109
Crepp* Beckham... 109 County Clerk ...112

Weather deaf: track flow.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 29.—Five fa- 
j —rites captured first money at Monorlef 

Park to-dav. Jockey Butwe* was aus- 
pendod for the entire meeting and fined 
Kyi on account of alleged Improper lan
guage to Starter Brown at the barrier. 
Summery:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
L Fulfil, 106 (G. Burns). 1 to 2.
t Diction, 106 (Bulwetl), 8 to 1.

_ j jfr. Smarty, 107 (Musgrave), 3 to X
Time 1.18 2-6. My Henry. Dave Nichol

son and Brlareue also ran.
SECOND RACE. 6% furlong», selling:
1. Austin îBturtevant. 104 (Upton)', 6 to 2.
t Camel. 107 (Hannan), 100 to 1.
3. Sandy Hill. 104 (Page), tl to 6.
Time 1.10 3-6. Mary Candlemas, Dolly 

Biklman, Michael Beck, Pearl Hopkins 
and Rose Arkle also ran.

THIRD RACK, 5H furlongs, selling:
1 Petulant, 111’ (Butwell), 13 to 2.
2. Robin Grey, 104 (Musgrave), even.
3. Fond Heart, 109 (McCarthy), 6 to L
Time LU. Aunt Kate, Night Mist, Rubla

Grands and Green. Lawn also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Everglades, sell- 

leg; stake, 6 furlongs:
L Pantoufle, 103 (Bergen), 6 to S.
3. Rialto, 106 (Butwell), 9 to 2.
*. Hasty Agnes. 98 (Ganz), 2 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-6. Wapoooca also ran. i
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
1. Dr. Holzberg. 106 (Butwell), 1 to 2.
1 Cunning, 103 (Page), S to 1. r
X. Joe Rose. 10C (Q. Bums), 16 to 6.
Time 1.44 4-5. Court Lady. Ardrl and 

Eldorado also ran.
SIXTH RACE.
L Mamie Algol.

V—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—T6m Dolan, Ma leçon, 

Gordon Lee.
SECOND RACE—Bobby Cook. Alvlae, 

Firebrand.
THIRD RACE-Auturorv Girl, St. Detnl- 

ol, Necklet.
FOURTH RACE—Fundamental, Alice 

Mack. Serenade.
FIFTH RACE—Escutcheon, Booèbrakc, 

Charlotte Hamilton.
SIXTH RACE-Caseowary, Lillie Tur

ner, Alice.

It
/
I
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FRENCH TARIFF BILLAthenaeums Beat Parkdale.
Park dale, the leaders in the Two-Man 

League, met their first defeat Aeterday 
at the hands of the Athenaeums on the 
latter'» alleys, Parkdale warning only one 
game, but then they were not represented 
by either of tholr original rollers. McMil
lan was the high roller, with an average 
of 17*2-6. with 16 strikes. 36 spare», 6 
blows aud 4 split», while Stewart was sec
ond. with IT*, he having 18 strike», 22 
•parse, 7 blows and 3 splits. Sutherland 
was next, with an average.of 16*3-6, with 
16 strike», 23 spares, 5 blows and 6 splits, 
while Canfield brought up the rear with 
146 2-6, he having S strike», 34 spares, 11 
blows and Î split:». Scores :

Athenaeums— 1 3 3 4 6 TT.
W. McMillan ......... 313 176 164 172 ITS- 891
B. Sutherland .... 149 168 174 193 139— 823

LINDONHigh Protectionists Score Victory in 
Chamber of Deputies.

PARIS, Dec. 29.—The chamber of de
puties to-day passed the tariff bill by 

a protracted

This represents a Victory for the high 
protectionists and the tariff commis
sion, which practically had its own 
way. *

The government has held aloof and 
has not shown Its hand, except to In
tervene for the modification of some 
schedules which were inevitably bound 
to menace France’s foreign trade re
lations. Nevertheless, it Is expected 
that the government will step in at the 
final moment, and offer a conciliatory 
proposition, as the bill still has a long 
road to travel. It must yet pass the 
senate, and the differences between the 
two houses must be reconciled.

I

I To-Day's Entries
TURF INFO'*

Phone M. 670Tampa Program.
TAMPA, Dec. 2V.—The following areXthe 

entries for lo-morrr.w* race» :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3 furlong» ;

..199 Ma-lecoo ......... ....109
..113 Gordon Lee ....... 114

I YesterdayAunt Lottie.
Ai Busch....
Comic Opera.......... 114 Dr. Cook ..
Dredger....................117 Tom Dolan ..........

SECOND RACK—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Vanadium....... .........162 Frank Patten ...106
Col. Zeb........................... Cobmoea .......

.Me Firebrand ...
114 True Boy — 

THIRD RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
Magic Stone.............109 Catrine Montour. 106
Necklet......................10» St. Dednlol ........... U2
Autumn Girl............114 Lou Lanier

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs :
Aoca Smith.............106 Fundamental ....106
Occidental................ 106 Alice Mack ........... 106
Claiborne.......

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Sovoma Girl............ 104 Boaz ...........
Warner Oriswell...109 Dunvegan ........... 109

114 Bone-brake .......... 114
Char.,HamU*on....lit Canoptan 
Escutcheon

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
99 Cassowary .

109 Red Huesar
Lillie Turner............114

Weather clear; track faet.

Mamie Algol, 1-1, Won.114
...117 Tuesday

-Campaigner, Scratchedi • -
81$3.50

Bobby Cook 
Alvlae...........

Monday
383 344 328 372 H7 1716 

McMillan’* average, 178 3-6; Sutherland'» 
average, 164 8-6.

Perkdale—
P. Canfield 
Stewart ....

Totale -. Ferrand CeoHlan,to V
$6,50 5-2, Won >1 2 3 4 6 Tl.

.. 140 136 169 m 149— 7J7
... 170 178 MC 162 Mt- 870

Totals .............mo "*16 381 IS 317 1697
CanOeW# average, 146 2-5; Stewart’»

average, 174.

Saturday

Rialto 1-1, Wonmiles, selling: 
(Muagrave), 8 to 5.

■ 1 Elgin, 91 (Johnson). 8 to 6.
3. John McBride. 106 (Burns). 6 to„l. 
Time 2.09. KUllecrankie and Malediction 

also ran.

&trs have the largest 
shoes to select from i

Geary’s Busy Day.
Yesterday morning Controller Geary 

started the day’s work by^'meetlng, all 
the express drivers at the Union Sta
tion. The remainder of the morning 
he spent in addressing the employee 
of various factories. After speaking 
at two big meetings In the evening, one 
at Douglas Hall and the other at Cum
berland Hall, he visited in turn the 

Jewish ratepayers’ meeting at the Tem
ple building, the Young Men's Hebrew 
Association ball, the Roumanian ball, 
the opening of White & O’Hara’s 
bowling alley, and finally the Eastern 
'Social Club. After this strenuous day 
he went home to get a little rest In 
preparation for the closing days of 
the campaign.

To-night Controller Geary will ad
dress meetings at Summerfeldt Hall, 
corner of Dovercourt-road and Van- 
Horn e-streot, and Euclid Hall, on Eu- 
clld-avenue, above Arthur-street. To
morrow night he will close his cam
paign with a meeting at O’Neill’s Hall, 
in ward two.

Furnaoe, - - 1-1, Won
.,..104 TO-DAY MY HUM SPECIAL

GOES. If this falls to win I will 
give FREE, FREE, a week's
wires.

THE PRICE WILL BE 8 TO 1 
OR BETTER.

IGERMAN AND FRENCHParkdele League.
The Seoul* won two from Pirate» in 

the Parkdale League last night Score» :
l 2 3 Tl.

...... 172 140 166- 460
130 133 147 - 400
147 144 106- 360
136 184 H6-

......... 173 146 117-

Paul
Tamp* Results.

TAMPA. Dec. la).—Ttie races to-day re
sulted as follow» :

FI ROT RACE—Purse 3300, for 3-year- 
t4* aad upwards. 6 furlongs, selling :

L Bobby Cook. 104 (Davenport), 6 to 2, 
4 to 6 and 1 to 3.

2. Pirate Diana, 1*9 (Jackson), 2 to 1, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

3, Warner Criswell, 1(W (Mountain), 2 to 
I, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.201-5. Nellie Burgess, Alegra. 
Judge Dundon and Tannls also ran. Sca
rab scratched.

SECOND RACE—Puree $200, for 2-year- 
olds and. upwards. 5 furlongs :.

1. Miltbn B., 101 (Brannon). 8 to 5, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 4.

X. Col. Aihmeade, 100 (Jacksou), 2 to L 4 
to 6 and 1 to 1.

$. Jack Dennert. 113 (McCabe), 2 to 1, S 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.06 3-6. Laveno, Creuae and Mor
peth also inn.

THIRD RACE—Turae $200, for S-yeer- 
otds and upwards. 5 furlongs, selling:

1. Nlantic, 114 (McCabe). 3 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

2* Tiie Rani, 117 (Mountain). 7 to 2, 6 to 
6 and 3 to a. ,

8. GiHIford. 109 (Irvin), 10 to 1 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

Time 1.07. Albus, Aunt Lottie, Male- 
con. Daisy B., Harriet Rowe. May Jene, 
Bob May and Eneiey also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Puree $200, for 3- 
year-clda aud upwar*, 6% furkmga, seil-
ln* Bari of Richmond. 112 (Davenport), 6 
to 6, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4. . „

2. CaiwpUn. Ill (A. Burton», 6 to 3, 3
^a.^Tamar, 114 (Koemer), 6 to L 6 to 2

"^Bnae^l.a. Grace Kimball, Modee. 
Cmaaov/ary, Fuutiamental, Beth Qoodrwm
a*FlFTll RACE—Purso $200, for 3-year- 
olde aud upvvardw, 1 mile, selllrig .

L Kbg’e Guinea. 108 (D. Muipny).
L 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

*. Vtiginrla Maid. MO (D. Boland.). » to
1 6 t-o 1 and 8 to 6. 
t The Clown. KB (A.

2 to I and even.
Time 1.52. Orlando, Broke Down. Or

phan I,ed, Orlandot and I>r. Young also

’"dlXTH RACE—furse $200, for 3-yegr- 
clds and upward». 11-16 Julies, setting .

1. Deeromnetr, 95 (Lang). 3 to i, even
*2**Bannock Bob. 104 (Jackson), 9^ to 20

*3?Vanne, 107 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 2 to 5

1 eiT.ir2e‘li.55 2-5. Ametua and Hurlock also

ran.

;
President Schurman of Cornell Would 

Banieh Them From Curriculum.
xar

UINANE Pirates—
Stxjt ....... ..........
Underhill .........
Clark .................
Blrdeall ..........
Canfield ...........

Alice..
Punky 112 ITHACA, N. Y„ Dec. 29.—“What Is 

-the use of retaining the study of Ger
man and French and other modem 
foreign languages? What are tne 
grounds for maintaining them? If ytiu 
exclude college and university teachers, 
probably not one In 500 who have learn
ed the languages will ever use them or 
could if they were called upon to- do 
so."

President Jacob Gould Schurman ot 
Cornell University suggested the radi
cal change In college curriculum Im
plied In the above words, In speaking 
before the convention of the Modern 
Language Association of America here 
to-day.

and Youths' Shoes
G WEST

?T
%

Totals ..
Socuts—

B. Griffiths
Dyer .............
White .........
Lamb ....... .
A. Griffiths ......... i.......... 107 140 129- 376

...........  787 709 - 796 2201
12 3 TT.

........... 136 143 132— 483

........... 187 186 19»-436
......... 138 1«1 176-468

..........  126 116 143- 416

CASSIDY & CO.hi Convulsion.
:. .29.—(Special.) 
s held on t he body of 

aged 7, who 
hallway at Wolseley 

’sday afternoon. The 
at death was caused 
which passed Into a 
He was the son of 

rthur Madison of the

|
A Room 16B, 48 Victoria Street,

was
Yesterday’s * Best Bet Was

DR. HOLZBERGTotals 672 764 774 2107

Payne's League.
By Stockers winning two from Mer

chants last night to Payne’s League, it 
make* three teems—Petit Manhattan* 
and Stockers—tied for first place. Scores:

12 8 TT.
174 167 138- 474
173 170 ISO- 493
1(10 162 146- 397
127 147 157— 431

...... 156 199 201— 558

____  782 815 796 3353
1 2 3 TT.

......... 147 214 181- 402

......... 118 139 146- 406

......... 118 168 116- 367
McDougall .....................  136 200 166- 501
Dance .............................   161 121 139- 382

7-10, WON
Oae Best Bet Records

aged 23, of Indianap- 
|lled Dora Chappell, 
fss at Peru, lnd„ and
If.
red motormen and 
yed on the street car 
p- the public service 
l-’w Jersey are to re

in salary of a cent

Stockers— 
Nelson ........
Zeagman .......
AdaSn ...............
Murby ............
Wileon ...........

18—LADY IRMA 
30—ROSTRUM . . 
21—MAY AMELIA

x.. .6—a, WON
...\.e—4 wo* 

8—6, 2ND 
22—BALLOT BOX .. . .3—1, WON 

1—1, WON 
24—DR. HOLZBERG .16—6, 2ND 
26—RIALTO . . .

I COL. M, D. DAWSON DEADCANADA WANTS A BRIBE
A Resident of London, Ont., for Over 

Fifty Years. 23—ROSSLARESo London Times’ Contemporary In
fers From Toronto Despatch. 1Totals ..... 

Merchants'—
Pengetly ....... .
Hodge ..............
Conway ...........

.. . I—I, WON
27 aad 28 .................... SCRATCHED
29—DR. HOLZBERG. 7—19) WON

LONDON, Ont., Dec. 29.—(Special.)—
The death took place tills afternoon 
of Col. M.- D. Dawson, who from 1884 
to 1907 was paymaster and superin
tendent of military stores in this dis
trict. He was bom In New Brunswick 
In 1838, and came to London In 1851, 
where, except from 1855 to 1861, he re
sided continuously. He was secretary 
of St. John’s Masonic Lodge for over 
40 years, And was also prominent in the 
Oddfellows and Workmen. He was 
married in 1859 to Miss Eliza Jane 
Hannah of St. John’s, N.B., who died 
In 1867, leaving two children, Charles 
and Lelllas. Mr. Dawson married a 
second time In 1869, to Miss Rebecca r am reprvelrtTng certain well-known, 
Jane Hearn of Montreal, and of four trainers and owners, which enables me to 
children, Louis H„ Isabel G. and Moi- furnish some very choice Information 
ville survive. the Jacksonville Track to some reliable

parlies who*will appreciate good service., 
wfres absolutely 

free to convince that I am In right I 
want results to speak for themselves and 
let- you be the best judge. If you have 
ever seen Information such as this equal

ly
LONDON, Dec. 29.—(C. A. P.)— The“A PHONOGRAPH ELECTION”109 Liberal press is pulling the leg of The 

Times. One paper criticizes its Toronto 
correspondent for saying pretty plain
ly that the increasing preponderance 
of foreign population In the Canadian 
west cannot be kept loyal to the em
pire unless It Is given a bribe In the 
shape of a tax on the food of the peo
ple of Great Britain. This, It says, is 
Imperial thinking which one’ may be
lieve ha* slandered the people 
ada, to characterize It adequately.

that 1»s

T

Mr. Geary Saye Campaign Haa Become 
a Question ef Records—Joke 1

To-day’s BEST BET CAN’T ■ 
LOSE. This one can be left at Q 
the post and men come on and ■ 
win. Get It and get the cola. H 
Will be a better price than ye*- ■ 
terday.
TERMS—61 DAILY, *6 WEEKLY ■

PHONE MAIN 6960.

EN WINNERS ,106
964 842 682 2228Totals no Reggie Geary haa found a name un

der which the 1910 election can be cata
loged, namely, "a phonograph election.’’
This he applied In his speech befoçe a 
crowded meeting in Cumberland Hall 
last night, because the campaign be
tween himself and Mr. Hocken had 
developed Into "purely a question of 
records.”

Certain newspapers had gone out of 
their way to pick flaws In Ills record, 
and he was, therefore, compelled to 
give modesty the go by, and compare 
his record with that of his opponent,
He, therefore, reviewed hie own re
cord as chairman of the board of 
works, his attitude on the sewage dis
posal question, and endeavored to show 
how absolutely unfounded were Mr.
Hocken's claims to credit for the sub
mission of the trunk sewer bylaw to 
the people, and the evolution of the 
Bloor-etreet viaduct proposal.

He must also (.draw attention to a 
couple of pet planks that Mr. Hocken 
had boarded as vote catchers In for
mer campaigns and had failed to carry 
into effect, to wit, hts promises of 
workingmen's houses and the allevla- ' 
tlon (or cure) of the strap-hanging 
plague.

Railway Board to Rescue,
Enlarging upon his former asser

tion that it was not tubes but the 
Ontario Railway Board that was to 
secure for the people redress from 
the Inhumanity of The Toronto Street 
•Railway. Mr. Geary explained that 
this tribunal could and would rule 
that the city had power to build kur- 
face line* In any neglected district with 
connection and running rights over the 
present corporation’s lines. Such a 
verdict would bç forthcoming should 
the present appeal before the privy 
council result in a verdict that the 
company could build 15 miles of lines 
on whatever streets it pleased. . .. _

Youth Not a Handicap. Didnt Get the Widow;Sues for $10,000
The youthful mayoralty candidate's WINNIPEG. Dec. 29.—As the result 

appearance at the meeting was loudly ot a practical joke played, by George 
Ex-Mayor Boswell presided. Moore, a well-known Winnipeg man, 

Aid. Tims. Church spoke earlier, ad- on August Brandis, a wealthy farmer 
vising "let us see you roll up a big of Teuton, Man., the latter lios Insf.l- 
irajorlty for the tube bylaw so that tuted a suit against Moore for $I0,0u9 
next year's council can go before the damages. It appears that Moore pro
private bills’ committee of the legis- tplsed to get Brandis a wife, who he 
lature with the knowledge; that we said was a rich widow worth $50,iw. 
have the citizens strongly behind us, Brandis came to Winnipeg, hut the 
when we ask for the right to expro- widow failed to materialize, hence the 
prlate the Street Railway.” gu|t.

As to the viaduct, Mr. Church call
ed attention to the fact that eleven I

edicts by 75 Pine for 
r Supper.

i ngle men of the Roy- 
pd last rrtght for an 

sing.e men reversing 
I benedict* by winning 
Iorgan had high string,

116
Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, Dec.- 29.—The races at 
Bmoryvtlle to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST,RACE. 5Mt furlongs:
1. jniett, 103 (Rooney), 3 to 1.
2. Sir Barry. 107 (Martin), 8 to 1;
3 Dovalta, 108 (Keogh), 4 to 1.
Time 1.07 3-5. May Pink, Argonaut, Lady 

Rensselaer, Burnell, Coriel, Right Sort 
and Scbmoozer sise ran.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Daddy Glp, 99 (Kedert*), 11 to 6.
3. J. H. Barr, 106 (Vosper), S to 1.
3. Coopertown, 110 (Walsh), 8 to 1.
Time 1.01 1-5. Napa Nick, Miles, Golbert

Rose. Mylee O’Connell, Vondd.Old Mexico 
and Phosphorus also ran.

THIRD RACE, 5H furlongs:
L Lord of the Forest, 106 (Kederis), 16 

to 6.
2 Goeelper II., 112 (Vosper), 3 to 1
3. Ampedo, 111 (Cotton), 9 to 1.
Time 1.07. No Quarter, Bill May ham, 

Burleigh, Bwaggerleter and Curriculum al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mfle, Melrose Han
dicap:

1. Silver Knight. 90 (Kederis), 11 to 5.
2. Araaee, 106 (Glass), 6 to 5,
8. Edwin T. Fryer, 96 (Martin), 21 to 6.
Time Y46 2-R. Chester Krum also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 m|Ie and 20 yards:
L Round and Round, 104 (Mulligan), 8 to

2. Raleigh, log (Walsh), even.
S. Convent Belle, 101 (Roswn). 12 to 1.
Time 1.42 1-5. Aks-Ar-Ben, Cadichon, 

Homeless. Birth and Oretchen also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Denee, 113 (Cotton). 10 to 1.
2. Meltondale, 95 (Glass), 7. to 1.
?.. Silver Grain, 95 (Martin), 8 to 1.
Time 1.27 3-5. Chantilly, David Warfield. 

R. H. Flaherty, Directello. Littleton, Roy
al N. and Coblesklll also

109

1, of Can-

DirectTracklnformationJuarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 29.—The entries 

for to-morrow are as follows .
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs, 2- 

ytar-olds :
Good Intent................ 97 Geneva .................. 99
Dave Montgomery. 101 C.„ A. Lteman.. .103
Alve B....................... ..103 C. W. Kennon... 105
Kyle ..........................  98 Mike Molgtt .........100
High Culture........... 103 Jim Brady ........... 193
Rubtem..................... 106 Detf ........................106

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Gérons.......... ..,....*366 Aimera
Chian Bette............... 106 Seasick .
Freckle*..................... 106 Precise
Succeed..!..................106 Lady Adelaide...106

THIRD RACE—Seven, furlongs :
Guneton...................... *99 Ora Sudduth ....104
St. Hilda.................... 104 Himalaya
Hand» Around.........109 Arcourt .
The Thorn.................*99 Proteus
Maud Sigsbee...........104 Che*wardto» .....109
Sabado..................... 109 Che». Doherty ..11-

FOURTH RACE—Purte, 5 furlongs :
Gatlnda........................ 91 Pajaroita .............. 96
Comal...........................<96 Dick Windsor — 99
Dr. Mack....................M6 Marchmonet ........
Jol.lv ..................... 96 Bertmont ...........   96
Sugar Maid................ 96 Arch Oldham ...106
Caesar Augustus.. 104 Enfield ................... 112

FIFTH RACE-Semmt,V(6 furiou»; ^

...108 Saneemon .
...106 Gladys Louise ..106

................. 108 Sad News ............10?
RACE—Helling, 1 r.iile :

.•100 Buna ...lr 

..102 Landlord .
..107 Coat Cutter ........1(C
..1(6 Trcmargo ..
..107 Melange ...

Another paper remarks 
mammoth supplement published yes
terday, to the glorification of South 
America, than which, The Times says, 
fewer portions of the globe offer rich
er reward to the capitalists, is a hint 
to. the Judicious to accelerate that ex
odus of British capital which the tariff 
reformers lament, coupled with The 
Times' undisguised pride in the fact 
that British capital has had a great 
deal to do with the development of 
Lai In America. This is all amusedly’ 
pointed out.

At Rugby Lord Salisbury said he 
thought that It was a pity to have two 
elected bodies to govern the country. 
An Independent body was wanted with 
a great sense of responsibility In do
ing its utmost to Interpret the wishes 
of the country.f

6 toMgfrled Men— 
r4 F. Johnston ... El 
HI A. Murray .
29 T. Logan ...
57 Hartman ...
* O. Capps ..
» McFa'rlane .
9 McNIchol 124
'6 F. Anderson .. tVt
l Dickson .............m
3 JC. Anderson ... 15*
19 A. Tayilor .......... 119
1 Allison ............  U6
» Folly .......
5 Dibble ....
0 A.

I
KM
211 Burton), 16 to 1.170
30! ’
11* I will give the first two

THE FARMER IN IRELAND
I

He Is Doing Now What U. 8. Agricul
turists Must Follow In.

...10» ed...106
j G. F. ^GRAND.^80 St. James-st., Meet- |j10575 NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Addressing 

the Economic and Historical Associa
tion ’ to-day Sir Horace Plunkett ot 
Dublin endorsed the recent warnings 
of James J. Hill as to the need of Im
proved America? agriculture. He said: 
“There has got to be a change. I be
lieve there will come in this country 
co-operation between the farmers—the 
plan tong ago forced upon the farmers 
of older countries by the competition 
of the then virgin soils of America. In 
Ireland the farmers are getting togeth
er for their own good and for the good 
of the country and they are making a 
new industrial Ireland.”

o;

:
7.7 162Capps .

Conran-
Nash .........
Fisher ....
Kelly .......
Mill* ta
W. McMillan .. 11*4
E. Gke  ..............Kg
B. Mitchell .... 147 
E. Sutherland.. 19*
A. E. Walton.. 1*3 
Geo. Nicholson. 149
B. Tanner .......
M. McFarlane.. 98 
O. Nash ..
A. Capps .
Walton ...
Poste .......
McBride ..
H. Thompson .] 64
C. Robinson ...
C. Harlork ....... )2t !f,
T Doughty ... 207 A
Dr. Butler ....... 1m .
W. Dickson .... 12S 
W. Russell .... 129 
A. Anglin ;....... 156

The Turf Reporter
SPECIAL: Blue, Monday, 57, 96, 4S, 

84. 58.
OCCASIONAL: Red. Saturday, Hold- ?’ 

tog, Halt, Holding, Hold.
AGENT, 81 41UEEN STREET WEST.

167 10715* KO141 .104RS
Juarez Results.

1 L*adv Panelûta. 102 (Wilson), €ven.
Z. Stoctie. 110 (Pickens), 20 to 1.
3 Rio Pecos, 110 (Small), 13 to 2- 
Time 1*08 4-5. Dixie Gem, Slewfoot, 

*Plckpo1nt and Ban Ixdy also ran. 
SECOND RACE. seWn*, furlong»:
1. Pelham. 104 (Moruian), 12 to 1L
2. Brougham, 9T» (Prior), 20 to 1.
3. Dick Vestal, 100 ilinlMwort ID 3 to h 
Time 1.16 1-6. Hannibal Bey. B. J. Swau-

ner Elder, Maxnal. Play lit. Sunline, Con
venient. George Young and Lucy Brown 

ran. _
THIRD RACE, selling, » furlong*:
1 Cofvtto, 99 (Ren-Scotten). 3 to 1.
2 Enrich, 112 (Austin). 6 to 1. ,

LS-tSwasKSi’Atr.
SIS' wSR

Bright Skies was left at the

IT 18 A COLD MORNING.
liw

Before closing up shop at the*obser
vatory last night, the weather man In
formed The World that thé tempera
ture w'as steadily towering and he an
ticipated "'a pretty cold morning. He 
predicted a few points below zero, or 
weather a little polder than prevailed 
yesterday morning.

During yesterday the temperature 
rose, but dropped again towards even
ing. reaching 2 above zero In Toronto, 
vro at Port Arthur, 6 below at White 
River. 2 below at Otta_wa. Kingston 
and Parry Sound and X below at Que
bec at 8 p.m. The cold spell is likely 
to continue a couple of days longer.

Standard Turf Guide
TORONTO AGENCY, 81 GI EEN ST. W.

15, 37, 17. 43, j143
FORM SPECIAL. 

46. 54.
Mlnnolertte 
Poring.... 
Ardena.. 
Ina Gray 

SIXTH 
Apologize.
Verges.......
Maimorean 
Brjgraver... 
Dalesman..

. 161 ;r .108 .1(4
... 78

114 “ R. J.” QUITE GflACIOUS as
96 Head of Cattle Burned..102■ 99 105 KINGSTON, N. Y„ Dec. 29.--The

large cattle barns of R. Hume, near 
Hobart, were burned to-day, with 
ninety-six head, of* cattle.

Tells Rosedale Delegation He Will 
Give Service They Ask.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way made some promises to a deputa
tion of Rosedalers, who waited on him 
yesterday.
Church-street cars, which now stop at 
Front and Church-streets, continue to 
the Union Station, there to connect 
with the Bathurst cars which stop at 
the station on their run east.

Mr. Fleming said he would do so if 
requested by the city engineer, and 
also that, ho would run a stub line 
from Church-street to the market.

ran.
Iff.T .11/7

Organized Baseball Eliminates Law.
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Dec. 29.—Man

ager Slymer of the Wllkesbarre Club of 
the New York State Teague will not test 
the right to sell and buy baseball players 
under the thirteenth amendment to the 
constitution of the United States. \t was 
announced to-day that the autt of Man
ager McGeehan of the Allentown Club of 
the Atlantic League, over the purchase of 
Pitcher Peloouln by Wllkesbarre had been 
atrlcably settled. The abrupt ending of 
what promised to be a notable case (n 
baseball was undoubtedly due to the 
stand taken by the officers of the Na
tional Baseball Association who were 
aealnst the position assumed by Manager 
Clymer.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cciar; track fast.

Total PLAZA.696* They asked that the
Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, Dec. 29.-The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE, 554 furlongs, selling:
Oramercy................ ti* .......
Banorelle.................. 113 Metropolitan ..
Glare........................... 167 Wicket ...............
Beda.......................... lto.Blased ..................
Calcpus......................103 Dixie Dixon ...
Salnotta.....................100 El Moline ....

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs, selling
Anna May.................115 Illusion .....................Ill
Pin*kin........... i..........111 Col. Jack ........
Pacifloo..................... 109 Burning Rush ..107
No Quarter.......... 107 Surety ...............
Bemay........................ 107 Little Buttercup. 107
Salvage...................... 106 Pickaway ............... 102

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
109 Jim Gaffney ......... 107
.104 Rose Vale 
102 Dr. Mayer

also ran. 
post.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
2 Si^Utmo”lnrW)'tSh,ntog). 2 to 1. 

t Lighthouse, 106 (McCahev). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.12 4-6. (Charlie Doherty, Bonton, 

Bar.sam.wi, Aaqufa,Blll Bramble, Klamesha 
ÎI., Gibson and Niblick also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 5H furldtig»:
1 Mai a tine. 107 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
2 Odd Rose. 107 (Creevv), 7 to ».
3. Muxlow. 110 (Austin) 6 to 1.
Time 1.09-2-6. May Day. Illusive, Kleiner. 

Vogel and -Welleby also ran. Tugboat

cks Win.
(• Cr mpanv end the 
tnpany had an 
im“ of tenpins last 
?' «IJej’s. The Rub- 
) did rot ge* woi-n 
.but on necount of 
)f the Glass they 
•"'it not over the 

iver* won the last 
scores :

ex 113 cheered. W™* Castle Brand Collar
\ You’ll like it rifht from the M 
\ start—«nd there’s nothiul M 
% to beet it for style M

LD

» CENTS \# LOOK FOB 
FOR THRBB Jf THIS MAIS,

..110
..106
.104
.102
.100

I Poor Children’s Dinner.
The Sul va tlon Army gave their an

nual Christmas dinner to the poorest 
children of Toronto yesterday 
noon.

109L 2
122 147 120-M
Hi 112 105— 332
1?» 164 154- 457
1:9 137 114- 370

505 650
? 3 T”

1S3 122 143- 4(3
121 104 |v*_
'0 74 134— 26* 

1»4 138 149- 391

, '
107J. J. McCaffrey Delivers Oration.

President J>|m McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, made the opening oration 
at the opening last night to the big house 
that greeted Jack White and Bill O’Hara 

_ : ait the opening of their Palace Biilia#
Time 1.39 3-6. Fred Mulholland, Patriot, Parlors, situated In the old World news

paper premises.

after-
Tliis year it was not held In 

only the Temple, but at thirteen other 
centres in order to give better accom
modation. At the close of the dinner 
Commissioner Coombs, Col. Mapp. Col. 
Pugmlre. and Brigadier Potter visited 
each place and made brief speeches. 
The dinners were spread In the follow
ing barracks: Rhode’s-avenue, Rive»- 

: dale. Parliament-street. Temple, Queen 
j street, Llsgar, Dovercourt, West To- 
! ronto, Chester, Wychwood, Lippincott 
I Yorkvllle and East Toronto. This dim 

r.er Is but the beginning of the Salva- 
8CHYLEB St GO. ti6n Arrr»y's Winter campaign to as- 

-, «‘si the poor, which will be the most
Oldest Claret Strenuous one In the Army’s history

Shlnnlns’ «nue» 1’hc off,cia!s also Wish to publicly 
«nipping HOUM thank the E. Eaton Co., for their as-

' In Bordeaux distance In preparing the dinner.

fell.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Lady Esther, 109 (McCahey). even.
2. Howard Pearson, 9» (Wilson), 7 to 1.
$. Barney Oldfield. 110 (Beasootten), 13 to

i.Montreal coroners have Investigated 
bridges had been built at public ex- over 800 deaths this year.

John Louis 
Roselare...
Bishop W..

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs, handicap:
105 Spohn ...................

. Hamper
97 Father Downey .. 30

104I
996.

..102Apologize and Kopek also ran. Fernando
Rapid Water........100
Cloudltght.
Blnnocular

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
Sink Spring...........109 J. C. Clem »
Aftermath.............109 Galvanic ................ 109
Wap......................... 109 Peggy O'Neal ...109
Belmere..................109 Cocksure .
Jim Hanna............104 Mr. Bishop
Roy Junior............ 104 Novgorod .....................

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course, selling:
111 Hush Money

Inclement................ 110 Mollle Montrose .100
106 May Sutton 
106 Emma G .
.106 Captain John ...105 
102 Boas .......

...98 Wines of Quality it96478 438 544 14(in

MAYKÇQ j

.109

8CHB0DEB,

______■—T Whisky of
sold hr «a IX. a—swva »j*"\ RealRoBoblo tifefSSsti»» X w a
Doalar. Worth

Bear this Mark. 
Look for it.
At all GOOD
Dealers.

109
V? #.1041 101 »,«crvA&fù 

bhshtd' 

forty'fan
' /br QWotrji 
2*104, 
udb St,\A
Ronto,

mBiskra.-

SPECIFIC fKSSSS

the worst ease. My signature on every beifls 
none other genuine. Those who have trtwU 
other remedies without avail will noth» 4S«« 
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Bole twss^fl 
Schofield’s D*uo Store, Elm Si 
Cor. Trsaulet, Toronto.

h*>AdeoA..-.,
Preston...

. Marburg..
Michael A 

Weather clear, track fast

106

........ 101 Score’s Great Overcoat Sale.
BURGUNDY With the enterprise for which Score's

Rich, Indeed, but not are n°îe<5, they commence this morning 
a great clearing sale of the entire stock

thla iturimi. v . ?£ w,nt®r overcoatings; these comprise
this luscious vintage has the products of some of the best mills
been cultivated in the In Great Britain, and the firm are

This* hint il sunffiUcto*nt n?ak,ng them “P !n their usual hlgh- 
for those <■ who know ; c,a*s manner at prices which are away 
what good wine should 1 un<i<*r value. Look up their announce- 
be. X | ment, drop Into the ’’house that qual-

SCHRODER & SCHYLER &C0. ITÎ? ” ” ‘ ‘ "
Represented in Canada By 0. O. ROBLIN, of TORONTO

CTLARBT
To the man about 

town, or the woman of 
busy social life, 8. * 8. 
Claret has a genuine 
»lgn,lfleahce. To punctu
ate dinner with this 
wine is a pleasure wor- 

,ttiy of experience.

8AUTERNBV
A delicious old vlnt- 

the name It 
8. Sauterne

Schemer’s Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 1140 to.v240. 
15 cents.

«:,b.efltalY

possesses that peculiar 
palatableness which 
connoisseurs term 
"grip.” Its delicate 
bouquet Is truly grati
fying to discriminating 
folk.

surfeiting. The fruit of’«ling Alleys
Sole agetits in ed
d J Ysle Beat Carnegie.

PITTSBURG, Dec. 29.—Splendid defen
sive work on the part of Tale player* en
abled that team to win a hockey gaiqe 
last night from the Carnegie Technical 
School eleven at Duquesne Gardens by a 
score cf 4 to 1. The Yale team showed 
better championship form than on Its visit 
here last year. |

Krausman’s Imported German Beers
on draught et corner Church and King

< ' , - ■ .

BLOOD DISE AShg Ball
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor4 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, lmpo. 
lence. ur-iatural discharges and all die, 
eases 'i. the nerve* and genlto-urtnary ei 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference! 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writ 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to a’ 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m. ; Sunds*y 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reevg, 286 Sherbourt*? ; 
street, sixth house south of “ 
street, Toronto, .. _ _ ..

i| the market, 
•ver loses its 
. hooks am» 
romp

Sole Mr,
rCanadian Controller Hocken's Meetings. 

Controller Hocken win speak In 
Brlerly Hall, East Gerrard-street, to
night, and also In Hlllcrest School, 

ychwood,

ns1greasy4 
. is (lieajier 
d ball, and 
and régula- I 

246 .

Agent
D. O. RobHn,

of Tamoto,
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AT OSGOODE tiALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.

)HN CASUN FIRE EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN! rA Morning Newspaper Published 
Evory Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Street, 

TELEPHONE rai.T^i 
«am Connecting

ravor4*^* t^"e P*U confer e
•end information if, the>' •#

Wk'-r« Th.P^',he^t “«

==»■Motions eet down for «ingle court for 
Thuredey 30th Inst, nt 11 a.m. :

1. Pinchard v Cooper.
2. Edgar v. Abour.
3. Brennen v. Bank of HamtUor..
Judge's chambers will be held imme

diately after cji.t motions, to hear 
matters of an urgent nature

The oldest lasurancc Office in the worldPOUNDED A.D. 1110 * Bl^ENTENtiY 1SIO
Holm Office < London, England

Men’s Clothing Footwear
MEN’S SUITS, in stylish 3-button-1 Women's walking boots, neat 
ed single-breasted sack shape, well shape, blucher tops, good, quality 
tailored and with good quality lln- dongola kid, patent toe caps, ex- 
Ings and trimmings, the materials tension soles; sizes 214 to 7. Fri- 
are English and American won. day bargain, pair $1.50. 
steds la smooth and casslmere fin- Children’s boots, neat, serviceable 
ished effects, colors dark olive*, styles, comfortable shapes, good 
browns,' *y®y8; 8,*®s 35 *2. quality, dongola kid and box calf
Regularly $16.-00, $16.50, $18.00, leather, spring and low heels; 
ror sizes 8 to 1054. Regularly $1.26,
COLLEGE ULSTERS, in that long, for 75c.
loose fitting style, with military I Women’s dark blue felt house sllp- 
collar, buttoning close up to the perg> British made, thick felt soles; 
neck, single-breasted, made of 28 8ize8 3 to 7. Friday 20c. 
and 30 ounce fancy cheviots „ , . . , ,, , ,,and tweeds in striped and Cr,0011616(1 ™o1 8»PP«rs- ln Pr£ty 
checked designs, linings of good 60J608’ flW6“t ™ade' C0m^ob'e: 
wearing quality; sizes 36 to 44. J16^ 4“!° îî" VV omen s
Regularly $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, slzea -J 7' Palr 7Sl
for $6.95. Men’s up-to-date walking boots,
HEAVY WINTER - WEIGHT I box calf and dongola kid, blucher 
REEFERS/In pea jackets, made top8’ winter-weight soles. Oood-
from friezes and president cloths, I year ,w,elted' 6XceI'ent 8,tylî®: „slzes 
in medium and dark greys and | **' Friday bargain $2.50.
navy blue, good strong linings; Youths’ or small boys’ boots; 
sizes 36 to 44. 'Friday bargain 81868 11 to 12 only, box'calf leath- 
$1.99. er, good styles for sturdy wear,
TROUSERS, In good heavy-weight blucher toPs- 8°l*d leather soles 
English worsteds, medium and and hee,B’ Reeularly $1.35, for 
dark striped patterns, side and . . .
hip pockets, goo’ strong pockets- Men8 hockey boots, tan and 
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2 001black- regulation style, odd 
for $1.48. I lots; sizes 6 to 10. Friday bar

gain $1.50.

Carpets toe•àil
THREE CARPET ITEMS of great 
Importance, as they represent qur 
regular stock, and are all clean, 
fresh goods, marked at big * bar
gains.

Wm
*• *"■ Balldl«$. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager,

Higiab$ttna ft Lyot - Toroato Age$t$ - Irish A, Maahos AtI
It,

rumen t is not wanting that the Bloor- 
street viaduct and the tubes will con-

sive, moral and business standpoint, 
Is impregnable against anything to the 
contrary notwithstanding. There are 
five salient points which form the 
basis of this modern 
position :

First, the protection of life and limb, 
which I take to be the most im
portant point under consideration.

The second point Is the rapid transit 
which the tube system ensures.
- Third, the scandalous overcrowding 
of cars, people of all kinds wedged to
gether like sardines in a box.

Fourth, prevention of congestion In 
tenement districts, preventing the 
spread of disease, crime, and death, 
followed by epidemics. ' J

Fifth, a good business proposition; 
the tube system will pay, and pay well.

R. H. Whiteway.

LOT NO. 1 is a generous collection 
of Wilton and Axminster Carpets, 
mostly with borders to match; 
they’re discontinued lines that 
must be rushed out, all excellent 
qualities, in rich oriental, conven
tional, floral and self effect, in 
shades of rose, blues and green. 
Regularly $1.36 and $1.50, for

HARPER FOR SCHOOL BOARD
low’s T1 
orLadie

Éknits [Lot 1

WE SALUTE THE DENTIST ” fer onl>' sectional advantages. Local 
The greatest friend of humanity In lmprovements cannot, of course, be 

these days le the doctor, whether made w1thout locaI advantage.
hygienist m connection with Dubr the clty le a unlt> u Is 
health and the prevention of epidemic'0 ¥ody whose vigor and capacity in- 
or ot),er disease; or as , general prac- Cree8e when any ot *'*» Parts Is 
tit loner; or as an operating surgeon- ,trenkthèned. The old fable of the body 
or as a dentist. ' and its members applies closely to a

We believe the dentist can and does clty' The we,t cannot say it has no need 
more for the race than any other °fthe eaet or the »°uth that l$ls inde
branch of what for a better term we pendent ot the nortb. Here In Toronto 
call the healing art. If yOU asked us th* whole development of 
to say what was at the bottom of good 1 mo8t ‘^portant and naturally profit- 
health jn this country 0f ours we would able districts is impeded by the lack 
•ay good teeth and good footwear. The of transportation facilities, 
deatlst can

Tails Why His Cards Do Net Bear the. 
Union Label.

William Harper, custom house brok
er, Is a bright man, who would bring 
weight to the board of education. He 
Is unusually well-informed in educa
tional matters, and has the progressive 
education of Toronto’s children 
heart. He is a tearless candidate, posi
tive and determined. He should be 
elected.

He has written the following letter 
to the board of business agents. Labor 
Temple, which speaks for itsélf:

“My election card* do not betfr the 
union label. The omission was delifo- 
erate on my part and has had, In a 
great many Instances, the desired ef
fect, viz., the chance to talk to the 
union man—I have never failed in 
convincing him of my sympathy with 
labor. In 1903, when I contested in 
ward five, I answered the deputation 
from the labor unions so satisfactorily 
that they worked like beavers In my 
behalf. I now Wish to say to my cri- , 
tics—observing for years past the use i 
of the union label for election pur- 
poses, only by men who, so soon as 
they obtained power? speedily betrayed 
those who had placed them In office—
I decided to reverse the order. My 
caMs, it is true, do not bear the label 
bpt n2ytl?ct8 f®' and If returned a win- 
"®r af lhe P°’*B °» Saturday next, with 
?Jv without the support of organized 
laboy' Prove its good friend on
the board of education, and will 
the approval of the most sceptical I 
w orkman, and his support should I j
pLerpomtos.-"nter the ,leld of mun‘c‘-

progressive pro-f But 
a corporate

98c.
LOT NO. 2, ENGLISH TAPESTRY 
CARPETS, in quantities of 20 u;> 
to 100 yards of a pattern, all clean, 
fresh stock, in a large assortment 
of the season’s best patterns, de
signs suitable for any style of 
room, in chintz, oriental, conven
tional, scrojl and floral, In light 
and medium colorings. Regularly 
60c, for, yard, 89c.
LOT NO. 3, BRUSSELS REM
NANT CLEARANCE, 600 yards, 
made up mostly of short lengths, 
large enough for small rooms, and 
enough In some cases for medium- 
sized rooms, some have borders to 
match, large assortments of pat
terns, good qualities, from best 
grades. Regularly $1.00 to $1.26, 
for 53c.

.-Sas’ latest New 
,nor*(l snitfr. Z*®”y y satin nned; pi 
.«jouable, stylish a 

navy*, green

at

'j’a’and good r?n* 
Igses* and Indies 
•nedans, wide wa 
c„ etc .- regularly

one of its
i

DRITheir pro
vision requires the linking up of Bloor- 
street with Danforth-avenue, but the 
village spirit opposes. Yet this, while 
undoubtedly a boon to th# northeast
ern section, redounds far more to the 
advantage of the city itself by provid
ing the means for its equable expan
sion and by vastly Increasing 
ment values, civic 
Improvement is the 
follow, and It

save the people’s teeth or 
ones, and teeth are !;e- 

ghlnd digestion, and digestion means 
health. Therefore, The World pays 
tribute to the master dentists 
the city and the splendid 
they are opening for 
structlon.

W- laits [LotRE-ELECT ALDERIVtAN MAGUIRE.

Alfred Maguire, who is running na 
aldermanic candidate In ward three, 
presents himself to the people for the 
second time.

In accepting Mr. Maguire last year 
the ward took somewhat of a chance 
hi electing him without knowing his 
ability. His record, however, In the 
oouncll has shown him to be able to 
rise above the ordinary routine of cou»i 
ell matters, and that he is not only a 
critic, but has his own Ideas and the 
courage and initiative to ventilate 

i then?. His first, year’s term has suf
ficiently demonstrated his intrinsic 
worth to the people of Toronto.and the 
voters of ward three would be failing 
in discernment if they did not accord 
him the privilege of heading the poll 
at the forthcoming election.

give them new

Ladies’ exceptional! 
aoturecs’ Sample Gs 
0 the advanced seas 
t wonderful ad van ta

.fewest style — atr 
Hits, costs Skinner 
«nev pleated; great

now In 
new college 

purposes of In-

The dentist is worthy of all the de
ference and respect-that we psy to the 

g doctor; he is a true friend of the race. 
Band if you get to him in time he 

i j ft give ypu more for your money than 
(Hfapy one we know of.

REQUIRES EXPLANATION.
The Toronto Telegram, which takes 

■ such satisfaction in its own Integrity, 
in recounting the city council vote on 
a question in which it takes an absorb
ing interest; omitted the name of con
troller Geary from the list in which he 
[should have figured with the other 
[three controllers. Was this intentional 
or a slip? Was it meant to help Con
troller Geary or to Injure him? Doubt
less The Telegram will repair the 
omission and explain it.

I

Boys’ Clothing u popular, material*
iLtrz for $t(

ANY ONE F
atdies’ Coal

aseese-
op^ratlon in this 

true principle to 
can have no better op

portunity for it. profitable

THREE-PIECE SUITS. all-wool I Club B&gS HEAVY PRINTED FLOOR OIL- I
imported tweeds, dark shades, 75 (only) GENUINE COWHIDE CLOTHS, in two widths only, 36- I-, 1
double-breasted, strong Italian CLUB BAGS, New York style, Inch and 46-inch wide, perfectly I
body lining; sizes 28 to 32. Reg- leather covered frame, brass lock good in quality and design, but the I 
ularly $6.00, $6.50,, for $8.95. and side clasps, leather and linen other widths have sold out and 
FANCY OVERCOATS, In neat lining, inside pocket. This is a left these sizes stranded ; as they I 
mixed tweeds, grey frieze, and weI1 made bag with reinforced cannot be duplicated In other 
blue beaver, Russian style, double- corners; some are slightly soiled; widths, we wish to make a quick 
breasted, Italian body lining; I sizes 14 and 16 inches. Regularly clearance of the left-overs, and so I
sizes 21, 22, 23, 24. Regularly $3-76, $4.00 and $4.25, for $2.00. make an enticing price to bring I
$3.50 to $4.60, for $2.48. many early buyers; a good rang# I
NORWAY REEFERS, or skating Wall Papers of tlle> block and floral e"ect*-
rtn/h’ MUkW001» EngUeh nap AMERICAN DRAWING - ROOM j*®£ularIy 22c SQuare yard’ for I 

r.ea*,t6d' blgh 8torm I PRESSED WALL PAPERS, in 
flannel ^ tb™at’ yed I light colorings. Regular $1,25 and
Reantarlv 1 R^leSf II aa° 33' H-50 single roll, for 50c.
Sam y f4'6° t0 $5’°0, for 800 ROLLS GERMAN WALL PA- 
cm r'n/,n PERS, bedroom, hall anti dlning-
COLLEGE ULSTER OVERCOATS, room patterns, small lots up to 30 
“‘JJ* heavy all-wool tweeds, rolls of a kind. Regularly J 0c per 
stylish brown shades, double- roll, cut to half price, per single 

this afternoon in JI brea8ted* ,°°llar8 buttoned close at | roll, 5c. 
a telegram to a local lodge of which he ! I 2fl°to 8?fthRegui?rtv’ îî'so' I GEPMAN LEATHER WALL PA-
2;rb8r' The message stated I f0r$5 10. R**ulftr,y |7'60’*8-50’IPER8,' rich browns and olive 
hat he dropped dead on the street in I green, -a hall or library paper, or

In* ,iK,!l?n-.Mlebx^her* he was mak- I Man'a for dining-room use. Regularly
the w ,n the interests of I ^*0 S £ UmiSningS 98c to $1.26. A grand clearance,
deîph?”^ whVoh ’ï,Cant Co- of Pb:ia- I UNDERWEAR, flee e lined, Scotch Frlday- P*r single roll, 27c.
He is sumved by hirawldroweImf/l W°w‘ abd WDo1 and cotton mixed, 760 ROLLS ODD WALLS AND 
daughter, at home, and a s^n who ? a I ^ a”d drawer8’ winter- I CEILINGS, the colors give great
missionary In India. I welght: 81288 th lot 34 to 42.
^ General Superintendent Obome of the ! I ^6^Ia,r‘y 396 ffd SOc 

• B. was in the city to-day and I meut, for each 39c.
that)a new station would be I Fancy COLORED NEGLIGE 

work nîxtiW’ construction 11 SHIRTS, odd lots, Including plain

been bought up. ' ne sne Jia8 || Fine imported BATH OR LOUNG
ING ROBES, In cotton eiderdown, 
or Turkish crash material, two 
pockets and girdle, assorted col
ors and patterns, small, medium 
and large sizes. Regularly $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00, for $2.49.
FANCY SUSPENDERS, non-elas
tic webs, with cast-off cord ends, 
elastic backs, each pair in separ
ata box. Regularly 25c per pair, 
for 15c.

co-

:can exercise.
the educational plebiscite.
No one who has the 

tion at heart will support -the proposal 
to revert to the ward system in the 
election of educational trustees. The 
main duty of the board Is to 
the requisite number 
convenient locations, to require 
per standard and to dee that it is 
maintained. Sectional representation 
in no way assists the discharge of that 
duty, and

The remainder of n 
yufces' Costa In all 

I t,lare<l), must lie del 
, ire Stock-taking. We 

any one style, bid 
isbt of‘sundries fro 
ig lines, pattern get^ 
U win pay you to 

iiwvêr at 'once, as we 
[marked prices in tills

good of educ»
II earn

! provide 
of schools in Was Net a Cook.

ForM: A recent despatch In 
The World, stated tha^ an English lady, 
to whom entrance was refused at the 
Boston port by the Immigration board 
was bound for the home of Mrs. Marv 
Baker Eddy, where she was to fill the 
position of .cook,

This report 1» entirely Incorrect. The 
referred to was not bound for 

Mrs. Eddy's home, nor has she been 
employed or even thought of as a cook 
for Mrs. Eddy. This woman is a 
friend of Mrs. Eddy's employe, and 
when questioned by the officials, no 
doubt mentioned this employe’s name 
f"d address; and, so fac&as can be 
learned, this is the onlyvfoundation 
for the false rumor that the woman 

an Importation of Mrs. Eddy’s.
___ _________ , C. R. Mpnro. ",

SPECIAL MOBILIZATION
Niagara Camp May Bs Enlivened by 

10,000 Men Next Year.

GUELPH TRAVELER’S DEATHa pro-

Down Quilt:18 ENGLISH TAPESTRY 
SQUARES, In sizes 10x12 feet and 
12x12 feet, a good assortment of 
floral, chintz and conventional de- 
sighs; these are left-overs of spe
cial purchases, reduced to make.a 
quick clearance. Regularly $8.60 
and $9.79, for $6.48.

Peter Andersen Expires
Michigan Town.

on Street In dfi .is apt rather to imped#, than 
to assist in its performance. When the 
ward system prevailed the- result was 
not satisfactory and even if the change 
to the present rule has brought no 
appreciable benefit it 
minimized the possibility of still fur
ther deterioration.

GUELPH, Dec. 29.-(Speclel.)-News 
of the death of Peter Anderson, for 
years one qf the city’s prominent 
chants, was received

ire Woolt26
mcr- | specially attractive 

Mums and Wool Blai 
Itime, also a splendid 
|Sheets for the oold w
leusrtev and double be

-j
A CANADIAN SAXONY. xt./

Table CutleryE That ia a prudent 
iquires those who travel In foreign parts 
[to conform to the law of the place 
hvhere at the moment it may hap them 
|to be. International practice 
Iproteat on the part of any government 
lagaltut either the.character of the law 
an a foreign country

:1m which re st least has

125 SETS ONLY CARVERS, hav
ing Sheffield steel blades, stag 
horn handles and sterling silver 
ferrules, set, Including knife, fork 
and steel ; this price is made to 
clear out this balance at once. 
Friday bargain, 39c.
TABLE KNIVES, Sheffield steel 
blades with celluloid handles, 
either dinner or dessert size. Reg
ularly 17c, for lfic.
BREAD KNIVES, with serrated I 
edges; Cooking Forks, long iyned, 
very handy; Emery Sticks and 
Paring KniVes. half price qf less, 
at Friday bargain rate, each, 7e.

ir.
Education more 

than anything else In" public adminis
tration suffers from local Interests and 
differences, and to be free from these 
gives general considerations a greater 
chance of exerting their Influence. The 
World certainly regards a reversion to 
ward representation ae a distinctly 
retrograde step In educational affairs

f MAIL orders
■yr , /«.. FILM

wasprevents
l JOHN CA

variety, in patterns adapted to 
attic rooms, bedrooms, small balls 
and kitchens. Regularly Sc, 10c 
and 13c, for, single roll, 8c. 
GLIMMER WALL PAPER, neat 
designs and patterns,In serviceable 
colorings, for halls or rooms, in 
complete combinations of side 
wall, celling and 6-ineh border. 
Regulàrly, single roll, 8c. for 4c. 
ENGLISH BEDROOM PAPERS, 
ten papers, offering a number of 
colorings and patterns from which 
to choose, some light and some 
dark. Regularly 35c and 50c per 
roll, for 15c.
PLAlti

$6 to 61 KINO I 
TONO

or against the 
[method of Its administration, except In 
^exses involving an obvious miscarriage 
f>t Justice or the exercise of unusually 
piarsh methods. An, offender has no 
right to expect better treatment than 
is extended te tire natives of the state , 
which is hie» temporary home, but, on 
the other hand, he may justly com
plain if the punishment is too sevqfe 
nr Is accompanied by further pAialtles 
Tar beyond what the circumstances of 
tils delinquency fairly enjoin, 

i hi8 connection It must be repiembereq 
that citizens In European bureaucracies 
i'» habituated to arbitrary treatment 

iof a kind and to an extent unknown in 
BAnglo-Saxon communities.
I The

per gar-.J

and strongly urges the maintenance of Nla*ara camp may return to lte 
the present system. tlme 8r,ory ne*t year and have a large

encamped there.

one. 11 »
number of militiamen 
For the past few m

MR. McNAU<3hT’$ ENDORSEMENT
OF MR. QEARY.

years the number 
who went Into training over there lias 
been small, but It Is stated that when 
Lt,-Gen. French comçs over he will 
inspect a camp of 10,000 men at Nla- 
kara- As yet the officials are mum in 
regard to the number who will he 
there but It is reported that a special 
mobilization will take place

TWO THIEVES JAILED. .

.3Ia51*tratei?en,80n yestorduv turned 
®*„tbe sunshine for three years At 
William Griffin and James McGuire, i 
who on Dec. 14 enticed Thomas Cava- 
uaflL,Up a lane ,nt® a stable and rob- 

They wer« got at the 
time with the goods, and both had, ro- 
cords, wherefore the unusual length of 
the sentence.

Sterling Silver 
Circle

The following letter 
to O. R. Geary by W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A. for North Toronto, 
ber of the Ontario Çydro-Electric Com
mission :
,.111 yepiy to your request I may eav 
*«at b* 8flad to nominate you
theC™d df°r the offlee of mayor of 
the City of Toronto for the year 1910.

In doing so I desire to say that I 
have watched your career with a great 
deal of Interest and have always been 
pleased with the outspoken way In 
which you have discussed the public 
questions that have come before you 

■ He got into for consideration. Tour ability is
(trouble thru picking a few handfuls blgh’ and y°ur honesty Is beyond ques- 
bt cherries overhanging a country road v«„ i,„„. v. *
[and repelling a violent assault on >n« ‘ ave been an ardent and con-„ - 1 asB*uit on tne slstent advocate of public ownerehin aupart of presumably the aggrieved own- regards hydro-electric power”not onlv 
»r. For this he spent thirteen days hi ?" a ^member of the city council and 
jrison, was released on 2000 marks ball SïtZ °f „COntro1’ but >"°u have also 
‘nd three months later was sentenced *nts to furthe^'u.a'^caure !n°alm.«t 

|j'o pay a fine of 300 marks. 50 of them e'’ery Part of this province. Tour lov- 
* ('eing remitted for the imprlsonmem a'ty to Public ownership of hydro-eloc- 
§ Nor wa, this all. since on the eve tion P°W" therefore beyond
ails departure from Saxony he 
IgA') order directing him 
Jjttiingdom within 72 hours, 
jyenaity of U days’ further 
!®nent. The

In Proceeding Aj 
Company) Scerits 
Federal Life to S

was addressed

Many Odd Pieces of Fancy and 
Useful Sterling Silver and Sllvert 
Mounted Glass, much of It English 
hall-marked ware.
Pocket Combs, Babies' Comfort*, 
Manicure and Embroidery Soigeors 
and Sets, Pen Rests, Shaving 
Brushes of the best, badger hair, 
Cigar Cutters, SewJjfg Sets, etc. 
Regularly 75c tor$T25, for, each.

and mem- :But In
ENGLISH TNGRAIN, In 

five shades of green and red, 21 
Inches wide.. Regularly 12Kc and 
16c per roll, for 10c.
ENGLISH IMPORTED PAPERS.
16 styles, make the working out 
of any decorative scheme easy, the 
patterns and colors are popular, 
choice for both halls or rooms- 59c. 
Regulariy 36c, 40c, 50c and 00c 
single roll, for 25c.
FRENCH IMPORTED BEDROOM 
PAPERS, fancy stripes and floral 
patterns, are reduced to a quick 
clearing price from regular prices 
of 20c, 25c and 30c per roll to, 
Friday, per single roll, lOc.
GILT WALL PAPER, with de- 
sign# that would brighten up your 

’I dining-room, sitting-room, hail or 
kitchen, good serviceable colors, 
with some 18-inch borders, and 
others with side wa.is only. Regu
larly 13c. 15c and 17c single roll

, ALBANY-, N.Y., 
that, temporarily at 
Mutual Life In«urani 
Ltague, a so-called 
Mary Society with ht 
recuse, furnished V 
which control of thS 
ftaecd ! by represent! 
rest Life Assurance i 
filon, Canada. Attorr 
k) obtatm-il an ord 
fo'itt Justice Andr 
gay, returnable at H 
it reding
iiiy the state super! 
WM should not be p 
I* business; ■ pend in 
tion of the' question 
;*6 llquijatèil 

A recent Jnvestigai 
Nice department she 
* statement Issued I 
tendent -Hotchkiss, 
ktne (itemhers of the 
resigned at a meetln 
t'uclr places were tab 
yho previously had 
•trangeiy to the hoc 
Sppears, represented 

*,td’ eats in the tedon 
Company of Canada.

Scants a i 
T; “Their action seem] 
a scheme," say* Supe 
airs, “whereby this 
fcerjjbd in that forelg 
let admitte 1 to bush 
and becrume of the 
bald in capital, not 
apply.

1 y “On Uie same da>> 
x of $J 50,000 of t he sec 

recuae Com pan v we 
that an Immediate t 
whs made to the F 
fCgnada, af Toronto, 
thru Its manager, th 

i Per' written certifie*i 
i Jible only after thrr 
r ?$ueh manager, ut tli 

Parently as the iigeut 
w the control of the 
deliver».) $150,000 wifi 
*r in part, Immedli 
among the old directe 
•tood, the', considers 
•ignation ot! certain 
tianefftr of * control 1 
Wre paying such ci 

^ The New D
f. The retiring tlireel 
r Wayte, S. S. ""Debar.
|, Syracuse, H. H. Mon 

V '«nd J. B. B. Santee;!
Thflir places 

i , R- Garrison, . Edge 
York; M. G. Hunt, 
Rudolph Appel, Whli 
w’ard L. Vexlna, Syr 

The foci*ty lias aai

Three Tàgieee Dogs.
Many people are haled before the 

beak for allowing one dog to run with
out a license, but few for having more 
than one. W. F. Walsh was fined $2 
without costs or ten days, for letting 
three dogs run at large without 
plying them with tags, yesterday.

John Leslie was up for working a 
horse which was lame and suffering. 
He said the horse was all right when 
taken out by a man in his employ 
cmüstmas Day. It went back walking 
°n three legs. Leslie fired the "mar. 
when he Saw the condition the horse 
was in. The police are now looking 
for the man.

, COMBINATION SETS, consisting 
of «ilk handkerchief, necktie and 
socks, all In separate gift box. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.50, for

Mr. Gage's Successor.
T.™t‘iK^viss.rï1",po4t;:
bly be the successor of J. W. Watson, 
the retiring president. The annual 
meeting of the board will Be held some 
time In January. The date has 
yet been set.

experience of a Canadian, Mr. 
Jeorge Stuart Scott, in Freiberg, the 
«pita! of the mining district of Sax- 
•ny, provides a striking Illustration of 
lureaucratlc methods.

W.

SUV- 50c.
BOYS' SWEATERS AND SWEAT
ER COATS, mostly small sizes, all 
colors In the lot; sizes to fit 3 to 
10 years. Regularly 75c, for 50c.

Men’s Furs
One genuine beaver coat, made 
from choice skins. High storm 

! I collar, extra quality sateen lining 
Regularly $250.00, for $172.00.

I 4 mink lined coats, with beaver- 
I cloth shell and fine otter storm 
I collar. Regularly $175.00, for 
I $138.00.
I One extra quality mink-lined coat, 

with beaver-cloth shell and fine 
otter storm collar. Regularly 
$230.00, for $169.00.
One black Russian rat lined coat, 
with beavercloth shell and otter 

I collar. Regularly $170.00, for 
11 $129.00.

One black rat lined 
! I Persian lamb 
I ty. Regularly 

$97.50.
Two black rat lined coats, with 
otter shawl collar and beavercloth 
shell.

I $92.50.

Staples
not HAND MADE BATTENSERG 

PIECES, beautiful designs and 
various patterns. size 19x19 
Inches. Regularly 68c to 66c each, 
for 48c.
CANADIAN STRIPED FLANNEL
ETTE, close weave, good weighty 
doth, neat striped patterns, as
sorted In light and medium color
ings, 31 inches wide. Friday, per 
yard, 7c.

Committed for Shoplifting. j
wWfiKbïî? Denison8 yerterdiy | 

for stealing a pair of stockings and a 
shaving brush from the Eaton store. I

•the soviet:

Remanded tor a Week.
Mrs. Annie BrownLow Rates for New Year’s.

Between all stations in Canada, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buf
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.; via Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

Single fare—good going December 31] 
1909. and January 1, 1910. 
limit, January 3, 1910.

At fare and one-third—good going* 
dally until Jan. 1, 1910. Return limit 
January 5, 1910. ,

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

___. . was remanded a
neek on charges of extensive shoplift
ing when she appeared In police court 
yesterday morning.

is-
Toysj $Jn regard to the street rallwav ques- 

tion. It has been charged that you a,-a 
on the wide of the Toronto Street Roil- 
vay. This I do not for one moment 
believe. Your public record is abao- 
luiely opposed to such a. statement, 
and by It you muet be judged.

In regard to street railway matters 
generally, T might point out that th* 
present Is a time when Toronto needs 
a strong and tried man to handle -th-» 
situation properly In the Interest^ of 
o*i; citizens.

It must now he apparent to

$' received 
to leave the 150 Girls’ 

flat metal 
3ôc,' for 19c. 
Boys’ sled, 
metal shod.

cutters, 3 supports, 
runners.Housefurnishings

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 
oO inches wide and 314 yards long 
in white or Ivory, a splendid wear
ing curtain, suitable for kitchens 
or bedrooms, many pretty patterns 
to choose from; as quantity is 
limited, best shop early; not more 
than, 12 pairs to one customer. 
Regularly $1.50, for 98c.
FINE NOTTINGHAM LACE AND 
BRUSSELS NET. ALSO A FEW 
SWISS NET CURTAINS, odd and 
broken lines from season’s best 
stock, 50 to 72 Inches wide, 31* 
yards long, white or ivory, elabor
ate designs, on the

Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast

under the 
Imprison-

RegularlyReturn

hardwoodpunishment,
f jvrong to have been done,
Jf lonably harsh, and invites 
filon of the Ottawa and London 
Liles. Mr. Scott received 
| Trom the British 
I i^eipzig or from the

runners. 
Regularly 30c, for

assuming
{' was unques- 

the acten-
J»c.

and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get,

Michie's finest blend of 
J*va and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A breakfast necessity

Basement
10 inch Granite pie plates. Reg
ularly tOc. for 6c. *
Covered STRAIGHT SAUCE PANS, 
b quarts wine measure, 
ly 37c, for 25c.
Granite PUSH PANS, medium size. 
Regularly 44c, for 25c.
Collection of flower baskets and 
market baskets. Regularly 90c, 
?,L^’„and 91 -60. for 50c. 
COLLECTKPN OF LANTERNS 
suitable for stable and wagon use’ 
Regulariy $1.26, $1.5,0, for 75c 
COLLECTION OF FaK’CY CHINA 
consisting of ash trays, figures’
JugsamseZfi cand,e 8t“*V cream
Jugs, small cups and saucers, etc 
In a large variety of designs and 
colorings. Regularly 15c m,. a 
ftgfTBUN CHINA VASES, in v^’ 
thm*. *S,l5n8' 8haP«8 and decora- 
Z pretty gold tracings aCd 

Pale shading, .excellent finish r»»^*^5,Tor each ^ ***' 
dwneÏ sft»V1laxd china

3?TnchCKLNidS AXD TAFFETA8, wreath 'af^' dec0rateff8wnh ^
good dE « orSïlece,

range of colors, very useful for jah ed»*liy flne quality and fln- 
bedroom curtains, valances and emboa^H* 86a,l°Ped and neatly
tor i»,?18160'- RegU,ar,y 35c' tippled 'wlïhndgeo8,d aD^gulda6rîS

x7PoA<inE WIND°wShades, 37 “generat8ettfor
X70 in cream, light, medium and 4 differ^AL. POOD CHOPPERS,
firtk mZfn; ? otb 8,i$htly lmper- eral**!^1 tize pIates> a $ood gen- 
fect, mounted on reliable spring ,hf' lle chopper, will cut anv- 
rollers, complete, with brackets ”*ulred for cooking in a
and ring pull. Friday bargain, 18c. * tlme' Regularly 73c, for

authori- 
no assistance 

consul-general at
coat, with 

collar of best quall- 
$130.00, for

" Messiah ” To-Night
every- To-night Dr. Torrlngton will conduct 

one that the only thing that the Torm- a chorus and orchestra of some 300 
t > Street Railway Company will pay Angers and players at Maasey Hall, 
an. attention to Is some force strongr•• tlie Production being the annual yule- 
thar Itself. Altho the Canadian court-. tlde Performance. Handel's immortal 

to these Ger- have been with us every time, the privy "Messiah.” The soloists, ae will he seen 
cf undl decided against us. and we -ire bv „t,le advertisement, 
now "tlie under dog" In the struggle a'*jIabl« for the several parts, and the 
for the ownership of our streets, tin- ,™fnc®. *? destined to he a record 
less our present appeal to thé privy The nli!]6!. 0I,mU,1C u Toronto,
council results In our favor. icior>nl^L * at the Massey Hall, and a

Altlio the question submitted t0 the Bure reserved^seats l° M 55 W'U 
people regarding the system of under- ” * re8er'ed 8eats- 
ground tubes is an academic one got
ten up for election purposes, I would 
strongly advise every ratepayer to 

not yet vote In favor of It. It Will at least 
meo that conviction, but Is steadi - | serve as an expression of opinion which 

T gaining hold

consul at Dresden. 
Government have»nd the Dominion 

■ertaln.y ,he right to enquire whether 
he status of Canadians as British cl,|. 
l0nK 18 eufflclently known 
n*n gentlemen.

Regular-

Regularlÿ $155.00, for7
are the best

MeatsCIVIC CO-OPERATION.
ago the cltlee of Britain 

Df Germany learned the folly 
lonal differences and jealousies, and 
he truth et the principle that what 
■ranted any one district benefited 
vhole community. Toronto has

... very finest
quality net. strong and durable, 
suitable for drawing-room or git-

A"J0Om' Re$u,arly $7.50 to 
$9.00, for $5.49.
CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY 
CURTAINS, 44, 48 and 50 inches 
wide and 3 yards long, knotted 
fringe top and bottom, reversible 
effects in plain colors of crlihson 
or moss green; also a few Bagdad 
striped tapestry, m red, green and 
brown combination, suitable for 
doors, arches or windows in any 
room, odd lines front our régulai
$380 Regu,ar,y *4.75, $5.50. for

MICHE & CO., Ltd
7 Khi* St w., Toronto

L< ng Sirloin roast of young beef, lb 
14c to 16c.J■i nd

of see- en-
Wing roast of young beef, lb. 16c
to 18c.
Porterhouse roast, lb. 18c to 20c 
Rump roast of beef,
12Hc.
200 young chickens for roasting 
11) • 10c to 20c "
100 young turkeys, lb. 20c.
300 fowl

the lb. 11c to

of It. The city h is I will indicate the will of the people to 
•utrgowu the villa», " I the Incoming city council..•il-?L -Lr , O g l a’"1 Your position regarding this ques-

g pint- *hl,e 11 >et survives, is tion. so far as I can Judge, is both 
■eing changed into the truer and hot- j sound and practical, and I think there, 
er civic spirit. But there are still ! fore tbat if elected as mayor you cas* 
nsnv wim . i , be depended upon to exercise your

j *et beyond their u8ual sound common sense in dealing
articular business or residential dis- with It to the best Interests of the 

■rift, whose first Instinct is to oppose People.
Any and everv proposal designed to 11 ls because I know that you are 
JLtter condition. 1 m full sympathy with the matters X

lona ln sections where ],a\e briefly outlined, as well as with 
have no personal Interest. This other measures calculated to advance 

JjP • thoroly bad temper of mind fro"i the real interest of the city, that I am 
■nil rw,int. nt t , . supporting you In this contest.TOI points of view and .a unprofitable without In any way disparaging your
Ijf ®n 701 t,10s,% who ar$ obsessed b. opponent. I can conscientiously advise 
|Fe notion that the good of the city a» mv fnênd* to vote for you for mayor

Jl whole is separable from the elimin■, th<* °l,y of Toront° for tl,e 
®|,„, . ‘ , m the enmina- 1910 because I believe that you wtH
Jig " ohsta«lea t<i its healthy mul give us an honest, a Me and fearles*
IJiituraj iron 111. An attitude of ti'i.t adminisjiation of civ ft affairs in the
«'■yl is latBlio civic co-operation with- he8t "«*•"«* of People generally.

which tjere can never be a really
Jtf''balanied and prosperous city.

■ :'Xn this municipal campaign the ;ir-

iling, lb. 1214c to
14c.•*

A Royal Brew!
Groceries

Our special blénd of India and 
Ceylon tea.. lb.\ 25c.
Fine quality navel 
OOo. \

-'Go./lL-ScLI.'ÂLII

we, have fiver brewed.
It's all

oranges, peck ar- were
yf

Finest soft shell Tarragône al
mond», 2 lbs. for 25c.
Mixed nuts, finest qualité, 2 lbs 
for 25c.
Malaga grapes,
] bs for 2Bc
Canned plums, in heavy 
this, 25c.

a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
t at proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor-just try “Gold Label.” good quality, 2

syrup, 3 
Sweet potatoes, 8 lbs. for 25c.

t TobaccEvery bottle sealed with 
“Crown” stopper. “ eisily openedy Dr.' McTagcsrfs to 

moves all desire for .1 
deys. A vegetable me< 
quires touching the t 
rsslessllv. Price V.Ofi.Liquor

m Mi CXeefes "Gold Label” Ale
Tssome. cj*m*^* Midwinter 

Basement 
Sale • T. EATON C9,TORONTO ita W U

“Th* Boor ihmi it t/mmyt O.K. ”IN FAVOR OF TUBES. II The Acme 
Steel Range 
$28.75

2 Marvelous results fr 
I niedy for the liquor In 
I expensive home trest'r 
j^Jiite' injections no pu 
4 vme from business, a

Editor World : The proposed tubs 
system, to my mind, from LIMITED

CANADA
a progres-L 1

f I teed.
1 ■''A, Address or consult 

1 lynge-street, Toronto.*•
1J!
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1
Finish the 0U Year 

and Begin the New One 
With a Kindly Action.

1] Why the Street Ry. is Using 
1 Geary Against Hocken,

«à *ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS.ESTABLISHED 1864.

INS

Ward 6 Electors
THE WEATHER JOHN CATTO & SO

»MSTEOROLOGICA1. OFFICE. To« onto, 
Dec. 3».-(S p.m.)—Thera are indication» Of 
Another norm 'developing south of Nova 
Scotia. The weather Is decidedly cold 
Iron, Maoltobi to the Maritime Provinces 

‘ and comparatively mild in Saskatchewan 
and A'ibt .

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Allln, 'Tetoria, 32-40; Vancouver.

Kamloops. 18—16,• Edmonton, 28— 
,<6;- Battlpford. 4-26: Prince Albert, aero 
-2S: Calgary. Moos i Jaw. i oelow
—82: Qu’Appelle'. 4 below—24; Winnipeg. 
» below—2 below : Port Arthur, 12 below 
-4; Per;y Sound, 14 below—8; London, 
2—18; Toronto, * below—7; Ottawa. 10 be
low—4: Montreal. 2 below—2: Quebec, 8 
below—.; St. John, 4-16; Halifax, 2-24. 

—Probabilities—
Freeh westerly winds, fl ne

tocktaking 
At Hand

ts COlfTlKimn FROM PAGE 0.1 E.A
fT ITEMS of great 
they represent our 
fnd are all clean, 
irked at big bar-

the city were to build a line from the central downtown district to 
the most distant point in some direction, it would be able to give 
a satisfactory service between the termini.”

There never was a more muddle-headed *n 
trouble is taken to reflect on the situation. Thé 
people must chuckle In their sleeves ts they read It. They are not 
going to permit any surface railway competition.^ Their game Is 
clear there. It ,1s the noble art of Jiu-jitsu and they hive always 
won with it so far. Just as soon as the city orders a line built, 
the company will build it—« the city fyae power to compel it. The 
company will be delighted to build lines on the downtown streets, 
and wants to do so now. because that will block the way against 
any fit her company. -

On Thin»

THE DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Remember sdl Your 
Bleeeings, and Don't 
Forget that die . .

I ; ;» "1*1/

>6 #tS$Leading business men endorse strongly one of the Aldermanlc Candi
dates of Ward Six

Home personal friends of Mr. J. O. McCarthy, the new Candidate for 
Alderman In Ward Six, have obtained the opinions of a few down-town j 
business men con 
the same herewtt

gument, if any 
street railway

|l
fm»*■tenerous collection 

xminster Gfcrpets, 
rders to match; 
nued lines that 
out, all excellent 
oriental, conven- 

bd self effect, In 
blues and green, 

and $1.50, for

r;c

Hospital for Sick 
Children

lit» candidature, and publish, with their consent,ow’s The Chance 
or Ladies’Apparel

uits [Lot 1]

çernlng

HON. S. C. WOOD, Vice-President Imperial Life:
"An honorable man. who not only wins, but keeps, the respect and good

will of friends and business associates."

»W

!
J. D. IVEY. ESQ., President The John D. Ivey Company, Limited. Whole

sale Millinery:
“I have had the pleasure for many years of personally knowing Mr. 

McCarthy, who, I am glad to see. is a candidate in Ward BIX. I believe tint. 
If elected, he Would be not only an honor to the Council of the City of To
ronto, but in every way a safe and capable official.”
MILES VOKE8. ESQ.. President Yokes Hardware Company:

“Mr. McCarthy has brains, energy, optimism and a clean business re
cord—Just the type of successful middle-aged man who ought to be public- 
spirited enough to take an interest In civic affairs.”

:Lake
and decidedly -oold.

Georgian Lay—Fresh westerly winds: 
mostly fair and decidedly cold ; a few 

light snowfalls.

. rnivû |
. Vll.hOil 8

Asks you to Consecrate 
, , a Part of your

CHRISTMAS GENEROSITY 
Toward» It» Work.

!

i This is why the tube system is the only one that meets the 
case, and why the company which cannot checkmate tubes has all 
its forces out behind Controller Geary so as to beat Controller 
Hocken.

U1SH TAPESTRY 
antities of 20 u;> 
battern. all clean, 
large assortment 

lost patterns, de. 
I any style of 
briental, conven

tional, In light 
pngs^-Regularly

CSSELS REM- 
<'E. 600 yards,
t>f short lengths, 
imall rooms, and 
lses for medium- 
have borders to 

irtments of pât- 
Ities. from nest 
$1.00 to $1.25,

*U
I

i -, /v I — 
; *>.U l> I

i<5 !■«', I

i ivuh>«• latest New York designed: plain 
tailored suit», coat», 40 to 45 inch ; all 
5eavy satin lined; pleated skirts, all nice, 
leasonable, stylish and lateet designs; All _ 
Nilora navy», greens, greys, taupe, wls- - '
te'ja and good range of Mack: all »**«•• 1 Moon 
disse*’ and Indies' broadclollis. serges, I r™ 
Venetians, wide wales, fancy mixtures, I 7 Jr’ 
Itc., at-)., regularly $26.00, 828.00, IS0.00. ’

THE BAROMETER.
This Is why Bloor-street viaduct should be built now, because 

It is the one essential link In any second city street car system, 
such as The Mail and Empire mentions, without which no access 
could be had to the districts across the Don, and without which 
competition with the Klngston-road radial system Is impossible.

The street railway company are quite willing to build tracks 
—when they are compelled—on Adelalde-street, on Jarvts-etreet, 
on Victoria-street, on Wei 1 ington-street, on Bay-street, on all the 
streets that would be required to give access to the city centre for 
a second and competing company.

So that the tube system, the franchise of which belongs incon
testably to the city, and which cannot be interfered with, is the 
only club, the only practical plan, the only sensible suggestion 
made that will bring the street railway company to time.

Ther. Bar. Wind, 
4 b 28.43 It N.

29Ï4<i »»:"

Help us with 
Your Christmas Dollar

R. 8. HUDSON. ESQ., Joint General Manager Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation :

, “Toronto should be glad to have men such as Mr. McCarthy enter the 
municipal field. He will bring to city affairs business ability and a busi
ness honor that no one questions.”

6

y. v t
4 i28.54 12 X.8 p.m.

Mean of day, 1 above: difference from 
average, 28 below; hlgheet, 7 above; low
est, 5 below.

2...

LEAKING DRIVE $17.50 BAC1

uits [Lot No. 2]
Ladies' exceptionally select lot of Manu- ; 

et-V.trevs’ Sample Garmetys. which, owing i 
o the ad- anced season, we have secured i 
t wonderful advantage. We pass tills on I
o you.
Newest style — strictly taildred ladles' 

uits, coats Skinner satin lined: skirts 
f>ney pleated; great range of colors and 
11 popular materials.

J. N. McKBNDRY, ESQ., President McKendry Company:
"I support Mr. McCarthy’s candidature because I know him, and I ven

ture that the Electors of Ward Six who know him will vote for him. He Is 
a clean business man. who knows a business deal when ne sees It. and, 
along with this, he has taken a warm-hearted common-sense Interest In 
every movement for- the betterment of Toronto end Toronto people.”
LIEUT.-COL. R. L. NELLE8:

"Mr. McCarthy Is another one of the boys who have come from the 
farm and made good in the city. While making new friends in the city, 
he has retained the respect and good wishes of his friends in the old home 
county. He Is as true a friend as he Is a niable business man. Any roung 
man who will walk five miles night and mottling to the village high school 
class to get some education, as he did, should get 
useful citizen and a bright career."

A Great Record
", .lift2 b 
ii i/ig
à

/ 106Jt38 PATÎBNTS 
m 38 YEARS.

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.
FromDec. 29 At

Nearly 80,000 BronfffctNey York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

/. Victoria i 
Marvel lies l

Oceanic...............Southampton
Neckar....... . .Bremen
Verona..............Genoa
Manuel Calvo...Genoa 
Makura..
Madonna

To Perfect Recovery.

00,000 of the 106^88 _____
children ef poor people of To
ronto and Ontario who eoald 
not a*ord to pay.

-> f-c,61 Therefore the street railway, the electric corporations,, the 
radial Interests, are all lined up to defeat Hocken, ana they are 
working with all their forces to elect Geary for that purpose.

They have secured the control of the provincial Conservative 
machine in the city, and even as wary and astute a gentleman as 
Mr. McNaught has fallen into the trap.

Mr. McNaught’s letter in support of Controller Geary was no 
doubt written in perfectly good faith, and -It was done, as Mr. Mc- 
Naught acknowledges. In fulfilment of a promise given a year age, 
to support Mr. Geary for the mayoralty. Mr. Geary has rendered 
useful party services on more than one occasion. When Mr. Mc
Naught was elected in North Toronto, Mr. Geary retired to leave 
him a clear field. Mr. Geary also contested the mayoralty two 
years ago In the interests of the party machine. The time haa now 
come when Mr. Geary thinks the machine should serve hie own 
Interests. The World denounced the machine work that was be
ing done in the east end,-with a result approved by all good Citi
zens. It is a radically tied and vicious principle to introduce pro
vincial politics into civic affairs, and more especially when the op
portunities of civic life are misused for the discharge of provincial 
obligations. The election of Controller Geary under such circum
stances would be a calamity, for it would be acceptée as the en
thronement once more of a state of things that bad been supposed 
to be banished. It is to be regretted that Mr. McNaught enoqld not 
have foreseen the use that would be made of his letter, to assist 
the forces fighting agsinet the hydro-electric power policy, of which 
he has been the honored champion, and in support of the street 
railway, which, in defeating Controller Hocken and Me tube pro
posals, would secure a triumph against the city.

Controller Geary declares that the street railway Is not behind 
him. It is notorious that the railway and electric Interests are doing 
their utmost, thru him. to defeat Controller Hocken. If Controller 
Geary does net perceive this, he has not brains enough to be mayor.
If be does perceive it, he is at least disingenuous

No citizen who studies the situation can afford to risk the 
defeat of Controller Hocken and the causes for which he stands 
by voting for his opponent. A vote for Hocken is a vote for the 
freedom of Toronto from the machine and the street railway.

....Brisbane 
___New York I anticipate in him aon.

ALUÏ FOR $40.00 TO $15.00. 
ANY ONE FOR $25.00.

.adies’ Coats v i

a csD FLOOR OIL- 
Mdths only. 36- 
wide, perfectly 

I design, but the 
? sold out and 
randed; as they 
:ated in other 
» make a quick 
ft-overs, and so 
price to bring 

i; a good range 
floral effects! 

luare yard, for

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
'sas
Health.

SOIt la Your Dollar mad 
People’s Dollars that 
these Slrk Ones keek toWARD SIX

vote McCarthy
Institute of Dental Pedagogice-Klag 

Edward. 9.Ki.
Hocken roeetine—Briorley’» Hall,

Rhodes-avenue and Qerrard-street, 8.
Geary meeting»—Euclid Ha l, Ituolld- 

avenue. and Summerfeldt Hall, Dover- 
court and Van Horne, s.

"The Messiah”—Maoe-y Hall. S.
Royal Alexandra"—"The Blue Mouse,”

2 and S.
Princes»—"The Thief," S.
Grand—"St. Elmo,” 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and *.
Ma iw,tie Music Halt—Vaudeville, 2

and S.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gaysty—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

MARRIAGES.
STEWART—GILL—At Mlnmedoea, Maw- 

on Tuesday, Dec. 28th, 19». by Rev. 
Canon Gill, father of the bride, Evelyn 
Jordan to Shirley Stewart of Winnipeg. 
Man.

ti tme 1 

at> •'O* I

Last Year’s Record
Ia-Pntieat. treated. 1,186— 

. 606 eared I Improved, 808. Oat- 
Patients treated, 10,707—8^8» 
Boy», A860 Girls. Eighty per 
cent, eared.

AU Children of Poor People. 
Parent» could mot afford to pay.

j-x 'I The remainder of our splendid «took of 
D/idir»’ Coat* In all materials (black and 
leoloreil), must be cleared out at once be- 
lfc re stock-taking. We have no great bulks 
[of any one style, but a splendid assort
iment of'sundries from all our good sell
ing line», pattern garments, etc.

I It will pay you to look this collection 
rover at ’once, as we are not considering 
marked prices in this clearing sale.

<• »?

FOR ALDERMAN7v
T

Club Feet Cases j-t&i yu 
HSUfl * 
IQI
1911011 
Fdiio-ie

Down Quilts Juet Look at . This Picture.
H TAPESTRY 

I 10x12 feet and 
l assortment of 
onventlonal de- 
r't-overs of spe- 
pioed to make,» 
Regularly $8,60

aand
Pure Wool Blankets

I Specially attractive offering» In Down 
■Quilts and Wool Blankets, at the present
■ time. also, a splendid stock of Flannelette 
HSheets for the cold weather; single, three-
■ qverter and double bed idzee, at $1.00, $1.26, 
■$l.«o pair.

DEATHS. .
CHRISTIE—On Tuesday. 28th in»t. at • 

Queen's Park. Matry Jane McMullen, 
widow of the late William Christie, in 
her 79th year.

Funeral Thursday (private). Kindly 
emit flowers.

LOBFFLER-On Tuesday, Dec. 28th, 19», 
Louisa, rSMct of the late John F. Loef- 
fler. in her SOfli year.

Funeral (private) from 5» Yonge- 
street, on Thursday, Dec. 39th, at 2.81» 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PETMAN-At 287 Wellesley-street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, 28th December. 
19», Constance, wife of H. F. I’etman, 
Toronto.

Fuiier«l private. Kindly omit flowers.
STINSON-At 12*6 Dundos-street. on 

Wedneaday. Dec. 29, 18», Walter, be
loved sou -of Mr. Slid Ml». Frank Stin
son, aged 6 week*.

Interment .to-d«y (Thursday), at 2.39 
jam., to Pr.ippeet Cemetery.

After. .Before.

tlery 488 Cases like the aboae 
straightened since 1880.

Carried Into Hospital with 
Deformed Feet—and walked 
borne With Perfect Correction.

AARVERS, hav- 
bladee, stag 

I sterling silver 
Eng knife, fork 
•e le made to 
knee at one».

f)n tlfc ORDEH.1 t'AREFl I.LY 
FILLED. \JOHN CAHO & SON sTor’.~tr

V•6 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.Sheffield steel 

ioid handles, 
sert size. Reg-

with4 serrated 
ts, long tyned, 
y Sticks and 
price or less,

ate, each, 7c.

»

tentton of voting for Mr. Hocken be
cause he stood for something positive, 
whereas Geary's policy was^mainly on# 
of negations; he blew hot and cold on 
the tubes. Hecken was the -man with 
the leverage of the tubes to “shake 
the mailed fist of the city” in the face 
of the street railway.

Mr. Morlne also ridiculed the “ang
ling" viaduct suggested by the Guild 
of Civic Arts from the end of Win- 
chMter-street, "a street which runs a 
little distance and then stops."

Ex-Aid. Hales spoke of his own can
didature for the board of control._ ,”I 
didn’t go to The Telegram and get per
mission to run. I didn’t think It nec
essary,” he declared, amid laughter.

Trustee Levee also spoke briefly.

ACCOUNTANTS
WANTED

1SS Bow Leg Case» 
Straighteni»d Since ISS*

1 * ■

BURKS UP WR0N6 TREE ui#level bridges, he declared that 
building of the viaduct would build «P 
the Daqforth section, as the Queen an«l 
Gerrard bridges had built up the sec
tions they led to. There would be a 
rush of factories $o wards one and two.
“A city will grow twice as fast if it 
has two growing ends Instead of one,” 
he added tersely. f

He bespoke fer Mr.Hocken "a whoop
ing big majority’’ on Jan. 1. "Let Mr.
Fleming and the Toronto Street Rail
way understand that the people of this 
city are as big as they are."

It the T. S. R. were permitted to 
form a holding company, there would
be an immediate issue of $29,909,000 of , t
watered stook. The duty of the r»PVo- 1 Verdict of Coroner's Jury Into Wm. 
sentatlves of the people wag to guavl 
against this.

‘jflset this come to an end." he ex- 
no' Railway. L$t us have our own sys
tem of tubes, run by our own 
power. Pucllc ownership is a suc
cess. We have every confidence that 
Mr. Hocken, if elected,/ will carry it 
out.” (Prolonged cheers.)

TUBES MUST BE irr
Here are Hwe Lip Cbm» |■ui

The Sunday World would like to 
severe 1

etyrPROCEEDED WITHilver secure the assistance of 
good accountant» to assist in com
piling the election returns on Satur
day night. They would he required 
from 5.3) until about 11 o’clock. Ap
ply News Editor, Sunday World.

In Proceeding Against1 Syracuse 
Company, Scerits an Attempt Ky 
FederalLife to Secure Control

Late ef Craig 8 Sen. Phene Park SM

Norm a.n A. C r aig
(UNDERT AKER)

im QWIN ST. WIST, - - TORONTO

V

3 ^ I
if

Sr1 F:

if Fancy and 
ir and Sllvei< 
of it English

eContinued From Page 1.

Build a viaduct, and the new lines 
could get across.

-We want the man who will come 
down to the street railway with the 
club in his hand," declared Mr. Mac- 
lean.

The inauguration of the tubes, she 
with the )n-

-SPENCE J0ITSTHE7.5.B. 
SPEAKS OUT FOB TUBES

rJ j ALBANY, X.Y., Dec 29.- Alleging 
§3 that, temporarily at least, tho Peoples’
» Mutual Life Insurance Association and 
41 League," a so-called fraternal bensfl- 
-S ciary Sixsiet.v with hcailauartci y at Sy- 
-L.l racuss, furnished the money with 
E which control of thê company was pur- 

1BB chased by representatives -of the Fed- 
*■ erftl Life Assurance Company of Ham-

■ llion, Canada. Attorney-General O'Mai- Federal Life Is Net Connected With
M ky obtained an order from Supreme the Qeal
■ (•uort Justice Andre,vS at Ft lea to- Melvin G. Hunt of 432 Palmerston-
■ day, returnable at Svracuse on boulevard, whose name 1» given as one
■ directing the society to show cause o[ the new dlrectorg- glve The WorId
■ Why the state Superintendent .of msur- t, fo], , j statement last nlah-■ auce should not be „ut In possession of *As a r*i‘Û of a short and hastv
■ its business, pending the détermina- f * inLion of ,he offleero of the
■ tion of .thc.ùueerion Whether it should mS.0^ I°*u^ce Awct*.

m A nment investigation bv the 'naur- tl9"' tbe etete Superintendent of in-I ante department tJiowcd, acoordfng to Jî",®0?* ,to ,omfe very «T0»**

m a statement issued to-day by superin- , ^efere"ce to th*
■ tendent Hotchkiss, that, live of the changes In the directorate, chiefly when
: I nine Members of the hoard of directors. b® that tbe association furnish-
W robignorl at a meeting on Dec. 21, and Ptl ttle fbnds with which control of the 
il their places were taken by fl,c persons company was purchased by represen- 
Jh \\ h(i previously liail been pr<i:'tleally tatixe» or the Federal I^ife Association,
II it rangers to the socivty, an^l- who, ir- The money was not furnished by the 
|| appears, represented The controlling In- Peoples Mutual, nor did anyone con- 
.£ tc-sts in the f ederal Life Assurance nected with the Federal Life have any-

Companv of Car.kdn. thing to do with the transaction.
Scents a Scheme. "The statement that these actions

"Their action seems to be a part of seem to be part of a scheme to merge 
a scheme," ways Superintendent Hotel)- this company with the Federal Life, ie 

3 kiss, "whereby this society will he unwarranted, and, as a matter of tact, 
1 merged In that foreign corporation, not the one institutions bears no relation 
I yet admlttel to business In this state, whatever to the other,- and there Is 
I and because of the smallness of its no reason why the name of the Federal 
1 paid in capital, not even qualified to Life should have been mentioned, 
y apply. "The negotiations in reference to the

“On the same day, Dec 15. upwards People's Mutual were conducted by A 
of $130,000 of the securities of the Ay- man of the highest standing and known 
racusp Çompanv were eo disposed of thruout NOW York State. The whole 
that an Immediate transfer of >160,000 transaction was regular and the move 
war made to the Farmers Hank of on the part of the department is, in 
Canada, at Toron to.--.fucIt batik issuing my opinion, vindictive to some extent, 1 
thru its manager, then in Syracuse, a as they have repeatedly expressed ‘ 
per, written certificate of deposit, pay- themselves as anxious to do awav with 1 
able only nf-cr three months notice; ; companies of this kind, and have all 
moll manager, at the same time, ap- the companies placed on a legal re-! 
pare 1,11 V as the agent of the purchasers aerve basis.
of the control of the Svraoiise society, -The move on the part of the de- 
ilelivpreo $150,000 which was. In whole partment will be fought In the courts." 
or in part, immediately distributed 
among the old directors, a* It ts under-
stood, the consideration for the re- Juet * °«pc»it. ,
signât ion of certain of them, and the SYRACUSE, N.Y., Dec. 28.- -Ira C. 
tvansfer of control to the new dlrec- Reed, president, and W. H. Peck, 
tore paying such consideration." secretary-treasurer of the People's Mu- 

The New Directors. tual I.lfe Association and League Socle- j
The retiring directors were; C. F. tv, denied to-night tlint there had been 

Wayte R S. Debar. Slater Layvock of any irregularities in the management. 
Svracuse. H. H. Mondson, Port Jervis, Both said that the $150,000 referred to ! 
and J. K. B. Santee, Hornell. I by Superintend, nt Hotchkiss was at

Their places were filled by William j deposit In the Farmers Bonk, of Can- 
R. Gan ison, Edgar Madden, New i uda, at 4 1-2 per cent, intcrost. lb.», 
York: M. G. Hunt, Toronto. Canada; ll,y> 3a!d- *re !
Rudolph Appel, White Plains, ana Ed- vr $»,w0,0M) 
ward L. Vexlna, Syracuse.

The society has assets amounting to

es' Comforts, 
Idery Scissors 
sts. Shaving 
badger hair, - 

ag Sets, etc. ■ 
25, for, each.

*
< /*4 fr *t‘i 'j-r

about $2,800,000 and Supt. Hutchklss 
has notified the banks with which the 
society did business to make no pay
ments and to deliver no securities 
without authority from the depart
ment. ' -

i
NO ONE TO BLAME ^nr.\—jaèforz

Correction so perfect 
parents hardly know their own 
children. 1$ cases last year, 
17 corrected.

thatsaid, would do away 
canvenienca and ill-treatment suf
fered by citizens at the hand» of 
the street railway. It would also cut 
the time in two.

Would Pay From Start.
It was no experiment. All the cities 

were going in for them. It would pay 
from the start. The proof was that 
men were willing to build it with their 
own money, on the security merely of 
the system itself *

“Who art, these wayback men who 
do not wish to see Toronto grow?" ex
claimed Mr. Maclean.

“Why shouldn't we he enterprising" 
I'd like to see the tubes; you'd like to 

the tubes; Mr. Hocken would like 
to see the tubee; let's make him mayor 
and have the tubes."

Mr. Maclean created something of » 
sensation wlibn he related how a bill 
was before the railway committee at 
Ottawa for a terminal railway for To
ronto, which included access to the 
centre of the city by tubes.

“And who do you suppose It Is?" he 
asked.

, “ Why; none other that the Toronto
Street Railway. They are covered up, 
of course, as Globe directors and other 
people of that kind," he added, and a 
shout of laughter went up.

Building Up East End.
Speaking of the need of more hlgii-

Hi Ison’s Death. fT- V

"Let Us Have a Car Seryice of 
Our Own/’ He leclare's to 

East End Audience.

CAMPBELLVILLE, Ont., Dec. 28 — 
(Special.)—“AVe, the jury empanelled 
to enquire into the cause of death of 
William Hllson, on Dec. 22, find that 
deceased came to hi» death from dia
betes and , chronic Bright's disease, 
hastened by the shock from ’hemor
rhage, arising frqip a wound he had 
received in the scuffle on Sunday, the 
10th inst.”

There was no evidence at the en
quiry into the cause of'i'Willlam Hll- 
son’s death to-night which at all In
criminated any person connected with 
the row which took place' at the home 
of John Hllson, father of the deceased. 
Thruout, the evidence, even of the bro
thers, was to tne effect that Peter 
Tebo had not showed any motive what
ever, nor. as he testified himself, was 
he the least bit angry wlign the scuf
fle occurred, which ended in Hllson s 
being injured.

The testimony showed deceased had 
been calling Tebo names and throwing 
Slurs at him.

Thomas Wilson, a young lad who saw 
the row, said that Tebo grabbed Hit- 
son by the wrists and that when the .- 
fell over on the floor deceased struck 
his head against the cupboard.

iS FRESH AIR IJf THE SUMMER.
1 *Th’« lU&de«kTTEXBERG 

designs and 
-ize 19x19 
to 65c each,

Since 
treated at 

300 sleep in the open on 
street Balconies for 
May—October. '

4 months—

"The une best feature of the tube 
propoeition 1» that it will be a muni
cipal affair," said F. 8. Spence at a 
meeting in Dan forth Hall last night.
‘ I would therefore like to see everyone 
vote for It. The World stated the case 
well when It said that eventually the 
city would have to have tubes, and I 
state than we cannot do better than 
have them now. We have got to get 
relief from the street railway ana the 
beet way that It can be done is to build 
an underground line of our Own. We 
have never got a square deal -from the 
street railway. They have fought to 
the last any part of their contract 

• that has. called upon them to spend 
money ,and have given the city the 
worst possible car service that they 
could. It is therefore time that we 
should take the matter In 
hands and have a service of our own.”

Viaduct Needed.
Aid. MCGhle took an optomlstlc view 

of the viaduct. He declared that it 
would carry by a large majority. In 
his opinion it was a greatly needed im
provement and would be a big asset 
to the city. He also predicted that the 1 
tubes would l>e carried. If the people ' ! 
did not vote “yes." then It was a de- ! 
claratlon that they did not resent the j 
slights and high-handed manner in ^ - 
whic hthe street railway had treated j 
them.

Hospital takes care of 
Sick ChllS Is To rests

The 
Every
sa» from oatalde la •- the P ra
vi aer, t
afford to pay.

i FLANNEL- 
;ood weighty 
>atterns. as-' 
ediuni color- 
Fridav, per

Hocken on Geary.:
“Mr. Geary’s greatest trouble just 

now is the tubes,” said Controller 
Hocken, who was heartily cheered <m 
coming forward. ."Almost .every time 
he speaks he say» something different 
about them. He spoke against them, 
he votent for them, he spoke against 
them again, then he wrote letters say
ing he was ‘a friend of the tubes,’ and 
now he Is beginning to speatk against 
them again.

"He says the whole railway situation 
should be submitted to the railway 
board. The railway board says It 
would order the T. S. R. to’build 100 
cars, if permission were given them 
to lay 15 miles of tracks. That is Just 
where the whole,difficulty arises. They 
want to build tracks on every down
town street.

“AVe have a population of ,40,000 peo
ple and 5000 acres of territory without 
street railway service. The railway 
board can’t do anything ; for 
hasn't and It won't.

“I saw more than the cost of 'he 
tubes. I saw the benefits. It is a logi
cal, practical, well thought-out scheme. 
Thl# Is the first step toward the pub
lic ow-nershlp of the street railway 
service.

3
whoa» percale eaiaiat

Give Life »ad Health to tbe 
Pala.slrlekea Child ef year 
aelglikor. A4 111 yea do this tsee

«to
A -Will you help to free the 

Kick Children from the slavery 
of Suffering f To eorr them— 
to make them well—to make 
them happy T

,r25 supports, 
rio’gularly

Will you help to briag these 
Little Ones from the Shadow of 
• he Dark Valley T

I runners, 
fly 30c, for

35-
Will you share la the ley of 

giving this Christmas Eve Tt «mu;
isnutt 
« not:

â tes. Reg- Bogio the Haw Year Right— 
A Good Start and you have a 

Heart tad Ike Caere»® at
Vietery. ■•.aour ownlUCE PANS, 

l Regular-
TIOIBE IT tafflfl. iledium size. One Dollar, Five Cents, or 

Five DBllars. or* Five Hundred. 
The Want 1» great — let the 
Help be greater.

Broadway Church, New Year's night, 
Jessie Alexander, Arthur Blight, 25c. ,

Fruit Trees.
AVe have the largest stock of apple, 

neach, pear and plum trees, also cur
rants and gooseberry bushes to be 
r0und In Canada. Write for catalog. 
Brown Brothers Co., Brown's Nurser
ies. Ont. -’4624.

us; it
.4» skein and 

marly 90c,
f) r «1I,f

Don't let Christmas pas» with
out gstttng an envelope and 
enclosing your dollar—or leas— 
tp J. Roes Robertson, Chairman 
of the Board, or Douglas David, 
son. Sec.-Trees, of tije Hospital, 
College street, Toronto.

it
iAXTERNS,. 
" agon use. 
lor 75c.
V CHINA. 

P». figures, 
pits, cream 
beers, etc., 
psigns and 
80, for 8c. 
PS. in var- 
d decora- 
M lags add 
ish. Reg-

48 Jrs/toe,

Authority for Cost.
“Engineer Bassett of New York is 

authority for the statement that tubes 
can be built in New York for $1,090,000 
a mile. If they can be built for this In 
the solid rock of New York, surely they 
can be built for $1,000,000 a mile In the 
soft clay of Toronto."

The twin cities of Duluth and Super
ior, with a population Of 100,000. had 
developed a traffic of 15,000,000 "passer- 
gear a year. In the belt Toronto has to 
give a service to. there would be tn 
the four years It would take to build 
the tubes, 100,000 persons. There wa* 
the necessity, the cost was right, the 
money was there.

As to safety, 10# people had been 
killed in 12 years on the surface roads, 
and they were running as fast as they 
dared. “You can't kill people in a 
tube," he added.

“Geary spoke of economy. I want to 
make Toronto a good place to live In," 
said Mr. Hocken. “I'm not going to 

J spend a dollar more than Is necessary, 
and "I’m going to get a dollar's value 
for every dollar spent."

Sll
*4*0 

• * f* * |
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Attacks the Telegram.
Ex-Aid. Hales was also In favor of 

the tubes and the viaduct, but he 
not in favor of The Telegram. In his 
opinion It was a scurrilous sheet. It 
did not like him, and it said so. He did 
not like It for saying so. He also de
clared that It

H. A. Rowland Is making a strong 
bid for election as alderman In the sec
ond ward. He impersonally well known 
to a large number of hie constltuehts 
and is strongly popular. His views on 
civic questions are sound and he has 
plenty of initiative. Hg would nicely 
fill one of the vacancies.-

WHS

DIVIDEND NOTICE■

Me'A
ÿ

titfcJii
was most unfair to 

say so. He claimed that The Tele
gram stated he would hurt Spence by 
running, but he could not see it. He 
believed that it was a most unfair 
tack, as he never did anything to The 
Telegram. He would also like to hear 
J. Ross Robertson come out in Ms pa
per and say he was not paying the 
expense of any of the municipal 
didates.

The Northern Navigation 
Co. of Ontario,LimitedICHINA 

Ug of 95 
i with a 
fully ar
ch piece, 
and fln- 

i neatly 
Li edges 
Regularly 
If).
PPPBR8, 
hod gen- 
hit anv- 
ki e in a 
|~ 3c, for

at-

The Board of Director» have to-day de
clared a yearly dividend af the rate of $ 
per cent, per annum, payable January 
15th, 1910. to shareholders of record as of 
January 10th, 1910.

Transfer books will lx closed from the 
Uth day of January, 19W. until 26th flav
or January, 1910. both days -Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting and a Spe
cial General Meetin 
Board Room of the 
ada, in the CKy of Toronto, bn Tuesday, 
the 26th day of January. 191n, at î-K1 
o’clock In the afternoon.

1.1.1. TIE FIINCE OF WALES 
U.I the Dike of Cewight, 
the Lent Mayor of Lesdee, 
the Leri Mayor of Dahtts, etc..

can-
He had heard so, and the 

same rumor stated that this was be
ing done In order to freeze out those 
who were Interested In the Mulock 
deal. He was not in the council at 
that time, and according to his reason
ing, should be let alone by that paper
A, r.U?,tee Bryans' T . Davies and Aid. 
McMilIm also spoke.

,, v. ,1Broadway Church, New Year’s night, 
Jessie Alexander, Arthur Blight, 25c.

4When Workmen m Injured*»
By law an employer of labor is un- 

, . tnh.ee remedy re- der certain liability for accidents which
moves all desire for the weed Ie a few occur to workmen. We assume that 

*2 deys. A vegetable medichne, and only re- responsibility in our ‘ Employers Lia. ; 
i aùires touebihg Xht tongue with it oc- bilfty Çonds.” In case of accident we 1 
■ <• *>«ionn11y. Price fü.oo.

1

Two-in^on» —SMART 
boot, with COMFORT. 
Style without—e * s e 
within. ALL “ Queen 
Quality” just tbe same.-

Tobacco Habit PEUTZ A QELOERMANN'S g will be held In the 
Traders’ Bank ef Can.GOLD LACK BRUT i - i

CHAMPAGNE.
(VINTAGE IBM)

May be obtained at principal 
wine merchants, clubs, hotels 
and restaurants.

H. H. GILDERSLKEA E,
Manaerif.Vote on License Reduction.

Ex-Alderman Stewart had taken him 
to task for his vote on license reduc
tion. “I wouldn’t back down on that- 
"v-ote. If It would cause me my election." 
he declared. "If next year we hfcve 20 
dives for every bar, I will close up the 
20, If I have to put a policeman on the 
door of every dive.” I—

Hon. A. B. Morins declared his in- i ■

| render first aid to the injured ind 
meet any litigation that may ar se 
in the matter. London Guarantee and 

! Accident Company of London. Em;- | 
land. Head office for Canada, corner 
Yonge and Richmond-streets. Phone 
Main 1642. 246.

Broadway Church. New Year's night, i Toronto, December 29th, 
Jessie Alexander, Arthur Blight, 25c. ,Liquor HabitI ' Reorganizing Russian Army.

ST, PETERSBURG, Dec ZV—T'ir

«•» tou. & |5 ss&rtxsn w4£ws
• army, . . _ wvod^avenue, Hamilton, ....

Mart clous results from taking hit re- 
ledv for ihe liquor Irabiu Safe and in- 

expensive home treatment: no hypoder-1 
v-vnir injections no publicity, no loss of 
C’Yini* from business, and a cure gueran-

,,,d- , _ „ _ , Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
Yonge-*treel] Building, Toronto. .

Acme 
I Range

HELP WANTED.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

TH=
' ROBERT 108AX5
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VOTE TO RE-ELECT

A. WELCH
A» Alderman INWARD

A Ruine» Man to Transact tie City’s Business.
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MAYOiHPCKFN
WHAT HE HAS DOHE FOR CITY 1 [FOR MAYOR]

7I
’r/ Excursion Fares to

DAVIES™ FLORIDA Apaif
*

Southern Winter Resortsand
allV

1via BUFFALO or DETROIT and CIN
CINNATI in connection with all South
ern Lines.

CebaltI
y

Meeting To-Night1st. Mas member Special Committee who en
acted Local Improvement Bylaw.

2nd. Purchase of Waterworks 
Ownership.

3rd. Acquisition of High Park, Horticultural 
Gardens, Bellwoods Park and Rivet-dale Park.

4th - -Stopped St. James’ Cemetery Company 
over-running Rosedale as Burial Grounds.

18th. Advocated 
Channels.

20th. Advocated Wellesley-Danforth Viaduct as 
compared to Bloor Street and save half a million 
dollars.

years ago the new Western Shortest Line — Quickest Route — Best Service

Michigan Central R. R. i 
Lake Shore RJL 
Big Four Route
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Toronto Std

BRIERLY’S HALL
Cerrard Street East

A21st. Opposed to system of Tabes at cost of 
twenty to thirty million dollars, destroying business 
property all over the city, between stations.

22nd. Strong opposition to the Filtration Plant. 
23rd.

S'fit
Q

«! Friends 55th. Making Toronto a Convention City.
6th. Building of the new City Hall.

Straightening of River Don.
»th. Purification of Ashbridgt- Bay waters. 
»th. Island Improvements, as Lakeside Resort. 
10th.
11th.

Mr. Hocken who will volunteer 
their services or vehicles for Election Day 

- kindly notify his Committee Room, 286 , 
College. Phone College 6461._________ •____

; For Railroad Ticket* and Pullman ac
commodation*. address F. C For,Further improvements to system of Board 

of Control abolishing til committees.
24th.

civic affairs.

mi 7th.
Honest and economical administration of

X
, By a majority of one saved City $2,000,- 

OOO by a vote in Council in retaining roadbed of 
Street Railway to the City. This would probably have 
grown at end of franchise to ten or twelve millions.

28th. Prevailed on Engineer to construct Iron 
Bridge over Don at Queen Street, so that it Would 
answer fop a High Level Bridge by merely Jacking 
It lip to new level and building np the stone work.

Custom House improvement, lowering
feïïïïhÎVS. ao,"i *~r

28tli. Encouragement to factories, thus securing 
remunerative employment for our citizens.

as Ten.stee of the 

General businesslike management of civic

23th. s.Improvements of our haroor.
Bayside Park, foot of It onge Street. 
Bridge over Keating’s Cut, whereby 

of marsii lands have been reclaimed.
Include an Ocean Voyage 
in Your Southern Tour

VOTE FOR THE i12th. acrest-

EXHIBITION BYLAW 913th.' Laying out of Simcoe Park and Ash- 
brldge Bay.

14th... Originated Board of Control.
13th. Advocated pure water from lakè, star- 

boro Heights. ,
16th.

Let us plan a circle tour from and back to your home city 
by rail and water, through the New York Gateway via the

Atlantic, Gulf and West Indies Steamship Lines 

Florida-East Coast Points and St. Johns River, the Cuo-
lines, 'Georgia and San Domingo via CLYDE LINE. 

Texas, California and Pacific Coast points; Florida-West Coast 
Mobile and New Orleans via MALLORY LINK.

Porto RlCO, cruises to San Juan, Ponoe, Mayagucs and around
the Island via PORTO RICO LINE.

Naeaau-Cuba-Mexko-Yncahm,
direct service' with rail connections 
for interior cities via WARD LINE.

Low Rvtw-Libend Stop-Over PitvOepee. Addrem, I

Tour Bureau, AGWI Lines, M Broadway, 
Ney York

DISTRICT OFFICE: CORNER ADELAIDE 
AND TORONTO STS., or a"y Railroad Ticket 
or ■etkorlsed Tourist Aareeey.

27th.S'
Ta

Advocated ten years ago cheap light, heat 
and power from Niagara Falls.

17th. Opposed the purchase of No. 4 Sand Pump 
and saved City $76,000.

18th. Mas first one to advocate No, 1 Sand 
Pump to improve our Island.

!!
!

In every ward in which you have propertyhi 29th. Represented Council 
Technical Schools.

30 th.
«flairs.

X
ITS AN INVESTMENT, NOT AN EXPENDITURE

i

DAVIES SAYS
The Exhibition puts $5,000,000.00 in 
cash in circulation in Toronto every Fall >Retail Merchants say Tube Railways depreciate Stofre Property along the line

; t>r- T- A. Davies, while graduating
! < ««ugh Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, London, «ays 

j I"** when the Motor Busses st-irtefl four-fifths 
J the traffic was diverted from the Tubes to the 
! Busses.

i 1Ml45

service,

g Railway Company at cost
° to $13,000,000, is very unwise, and
will receive my" strenuous opposition.

Twelve years from now the whole system may 
Im» obsolete, and of little value, by adoption of better 
ways of transportation.

Trackless Trolley Motor Busses and Monorail.
r<K> n“lch LAW. The Street Railway matter is 

again before the Privy Connell. Hocken was knock- 
cat ont on the question of the loops at great 
the city, and a loss of city's rights besides.

lira

of
I KINDLY VOTE« PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FOR THE

ELECTION OF
I am totally opposed to a^ystem of Tubes that, 

to complete, will cost twenty to thirty million dollars

Heard Aid. Bredin say in the rooms of thc/Re- 
tail Merchants’ Association: “Raise all the money 
you like, we'll spend It til.”

Compel Street Railway ‘Company to construct 
twenty miles more tracks, or let this lie done by the 
city or lease franchise to another

Beaver Cens 
.. Buffalo Mint 

Canadian Go 
' Chambers - 
; City of Goto» 
Cobalt Oentr 
Cobalt Lake 

1 X Cobalt «liver
Conta#as .... 
Consolidated 
Foster Oobal 
Great North* 
Green-Meehai 
Kerr Lake A 
Little Nipiest 
McKinley D« 

, Nancy Holer 
Nova Scotia 
Ophir Cobalt

1 , .Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lai 
Rochester ... 
Blver Bar .. 
Silver Leaf 1 
Tlmlskaming 
Watts Mines

. Peterson—8>

MO

;WHITE STAR LINE
ORIENT CRUISE '

S.S. ARABIC M

Ex-Controller
W. P. HUBBARD

AS CONTROLLER
I■ >1

cost tor company.i Algiers.
La rarest Steamers in the Trsde,1I
CEDRIC CELTICWard No. 2What Has Geary and Hocken Done in 3 Years?

Street Railway to Privy Council re Street 
Railway loops; cost about $7000 and loss of city's 

hte.

Sailing January 20 
73 Days—$400 and Up 

All Expenses Included
9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

☆z si
JAN. 5, FEB. 10, FEB1 2. MAR. 10 
ROMANIC ..... .Jan. 16: Feb. 2( 
ARABIC . .Jan. 20, to Alexandria
CRBTIC . .
CANOPIC

let.
6th. Adopted Bloor Street Viaduct, costing 

$769,000, in preference to ' Wellesle^ Viaduct at 
$259,000. Result—Loss of $610,000—half a million 
dollars.

...Jan. 28: Mar. II 
...Feb. 12; Mar. 14YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE RESPECT

FULLY SOLICITED FORRefusing to buy Munro and Victoria Parks. 
42 acres, at $78,000, and purchasing Kew Beacn 
Swamp at over $150.000 ($132,813.16 to Dec. £7,i 
and more to pay) cost.

Dismissal of head of Parks Department: ! 
cost $5000. I

2nd. vi
7th. Chimerical Tube, a wind bag with which to 

knock out the Street Railway Company.
8th. Employment of American Engineers 

against our own Canadians.
9 th.

WHITE STAR LINE TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS. *41<

Fred’k Hoggi
as3rd,

Summer Weather All Winter, . . Filtration Plant, which Is already acknow
ledged will not have capacity to filter, our present 
needs. Result Loss of millions of dollars, and the 
loss of the lives of many citizens.

10th. Reckless Expenditure of taxpayers' money.
11th. Raising Taxes on Ratepayers, already 

over-burdened.

_ iSfttSK
Ev 9 i, Otls-pe—ioco 

at 2V, 1000 at
G:<(‘n-Mccb 
Ktrr Lake- 
Rochester—5

. R&c heeler—

Standard St<
CObalt StocJ

. Amalgamated

JFSÆ
Black Mince
Buffalo ........
Chamber* - 
City of (^oha 
Cobalt Centr 
Cobalt Lake 
Ccmïagag 
Crown ft 
Foster .. Æ..
Gifford ..........
Great Norths 
Green - Meei 
lludBon Hoy 
Kerr Lake .. 
La Roee ......
Little Niplsei 

. McKinley Da 
Nancy Helen 

' Nlpinsing .....
Nova Scotia 
Ophir ...... .

<OUsee ...........
Peterson I-ak 

’Right-of-Way 
Rochester ... 

• Silver Leaf , 
Silver Bar . . 
Bllver Queen 
,Ttml*kamlng 
Trethewey .. 
Watt* ............

.6JZ74th. Cutting off forty-one licenses, causing loss 
of millions of dollars to widows ana other worthy 
citizens. Result—No benefit.

Increased the salaries of high-priced offl-

FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
$50.-BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN-$50.

Save money by selecting your route I Urge newships;commodiousstate- 
via New York and | rooms, all outside. Large promen

ade decks. Meals atsregular hours. 
Ticket includes meals and berth.

S»lll*| from New York,Tuesday, 
* a. 1 Thur«d*y and Saturday, 3 P. M.

Apply to your 
local Ticket figent

-AS—
'

IJ ALDERMAN FOR 19105th.
cials. NIAGARA FALLS,

buffalo,
9am NEW YORK

and 610 pm. dally
ONLYDOUBLE-TR A.CH ROUTE 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

New Year Rates
, single fare

AWD ONE-THIRD
ReturhSîimTt Jam 5,^6. Ja”' h m°"

THEWARD No. 2 fi
a»'

Your Vote Are Influence 1$ Re- 
epeotfully Solicited for

U I! • Give your hearty support—your vote and influence to’
» *0

ALDERMAN D.Urquhart71 9

BREDIN AMERICAN LINE

49. n!r N Y ® amer rrom 48 and
tons.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1910
Resident in Ward for 36 Years

of n.m

FOR rawTORf5iM&RDAM'^

Tue,dSy “ per Ust:
Jan. 4 ."
Jan. 18 .CONTROLLER ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEWS. S^ThSewASKA
onipIrtHy and Luxarienwly Equipped.
ilAn. 8 a.m. London DÀeeot

Minnetonka.. Jan. 1 Minnehaha ..Jan 16 
, lfnnewaaka . .Jan. 8 Minneapolis. Jan* 29

notes^^eti1 g*? Tl^TSSSi
streets. Phone Ma,^!,^. *nd Yo„ge.

Your Vote and I/ifluence Respect
fully Solicited For the Election of

ll .. -Nordam 
.. P.yndam "

-............. Potsdam
*4i7« *75”,1 ‘v'n-iorew Rotterdam, i
24,178 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world. ** *

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Psawagw Agent. Toronto, Ont.

• SHS '
or Phone Main

riait,
Buclld dLx tract, from Mr. Bredin's letter, 

Electors:
TB I 

& ■! personally addressed to the

'The most important question before the people at the present
thoT L I °nC °,f tran8Portation of the people, more particularly 
those In the newly-annexed or outlying territories. Being a real 
dent of one of said districts, where we have two car hfres to nav 
you can easily understand that my sympathies are with all those 
situated in like localities; for that reason I would like to see 
niajorlty ,vote cast In favor of the tubes, the darger that malorlt 
the sponger It will be against existing conditions."

A successful business man4-» clear headed, provressiv. 
cit:/en—the right stamp of candidate with whom to trust 
th/ conduct of the city s affairi.

JOHNO’NEILL, Jr,,d or Her-1 
notify 

Yonne, pa Holiday 
W Excursions

SINGLE FARE

In
AS ALDERMAN
ELECTION JAN. 1ST, 1910

RED STAR LINE-

V«ten*nT. *>
Kroon’•and...Jan. 121 Finland * Feb1

WHITE STAR LINE
.ÆJK*jrîTsa “""k „

Sew Yor

Harrison
for Controller

N

r. et WARD 2P

•la». 3rd.‘"îo?4!d J""' J**t re‘urn limit

* mi!- nti HAMBLY -. r.,„ ..aSSKT;

boSton* to * ITALY and EGYPT
F.re,AW^”8\^!~ "«^AÎÏÏÏÏÎS

JAN.5, S.S. CEDRIC ?£ w«. john
CEDRIC the Medit^ranean. Dec. 31.
ROMANic".:^^-CRBTIC.6'. M /an iV
CET.TIC, 20/104 ton*..........Feb. 2, Mareh l« Jan 4
CANOPIC. ..Feb. 12. ROMANIC FWb 2^ 21 '

..!a£e,„and onethird

Rth, J9ie.
Trains leave

Beaver Con 
at at
at 3S>4 70 at
36%, see at i6; 

Big gix-m 
Cobalt Laki 
Clmmbtrs-I' 
Crown Rest 
Qreen-Meeh 

12. 1000 at 12, 
12. 1000 at 12 

Great Nortl 
ICW at It'/,.

Kerr Lake, 
8.61, 26 at 8.0 

La Rose 10 
Little Nlp.i 
Nova Scotl 

at 44’,1.

il
a Jaa- l"ti return 

Toronto l».00
S.I5 p.m.

- Dally except Sunday 
onto' s7s. -Cd%'?0rnnerSfe To,-

limit Jan.
FOR ALDERMAN
ELECTORS WARD 2

VOTE FOR

Henry A. Rowland

Your Support 1$ Respectfully So
licited for the Re-eleotlon of» II •

m 9'

a.m./ and

l « DR. W. F. C. P. R. STEAMERS.
IA ?

„ ^ .lÆa*.
. Empress of Britain ..Dec'll 

Str.emer ........
.... .Oorelotm (chartered).,
4 Steamer

Empreg* of arltaln 
Steamer

BRYANSSB : * i
t .I ...Jan, 7 

...Jan. 14
Jan. ji 
Jan. 2S \

ThIfd-elaag «tea on
•WJW, and on I^ake Steamers «28 7B to 
Liverpool and London. wmis.to to !

Jan. 28. 
Feb. 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 1$

4 1/Li ------ AS------- DOMINION LINEII iALDERMAN SfS%ï- J&irtsssi -,
2>eeBt. for On-.Ï,

7 1 i: AS MEMBER OF TO LIVERPOOL.
„ —From—
St. John.

Business Methods in Civic AfFiirs e— 230
BOARD OF EDUCATION ••grl., Dec. 17 8atIa^x'

•Ifri., Dec. 24 Sat T&1 i? 
• Fri., Dec. 31 Sat ’ it°' 25 
m 7 Sat’, j“; g

Peternon I. 
1000 at 33%; t 
K00 at 2444» 6 

Kecli eater— 
1SV4, 5 0 at 18*

Hesperian 
Tunisian.. 
Corstcan.. 
Grampian.

4J6
Al! steam era are equipped wUh wliwiu. 

comfort Sn»îX^,f0r

s. J. SHARP, 71 ÎÎÆSfciSSrfL*»

2F,Ward 6, Elect Ex>Ald.j 48
U QWtteS BE LUX* 

to the i3v> OJEB BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
J'lu?lldlan..................... Friday, Dec 24 t
Ion,an.......................... ■ Friday, Jan. \\ »

ELECTORS WARD 6 ^STINDŒS
Twin-Screw AVQN 

TWO CRUISES
‘s.&Vr’

w1. 2V7tf /

VOTE FOR sailings to havre

1 ^ J. A. McCAUSLAHDl
t§ BERMUD A
BY TWIN SCREW LINE

Largest and Fastest Steamer.
SS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS 

SS. BERMUDIAN, 5600 TONS
Wlreiees on both Steamers- 

also bilge keele.
Forty hours from Frost to 

Sailings every WEDNESDAY and Hîm* 
URDAY from New Yofk in the ® 8AT*

' WEST INDIES.

li.soe
_l Ton»
lAST/?oRaCRl,IM

riîOBKrw T08E 
„WASCI! 23 
*** Jf»ln-8.rec 
t*e Wear Indies

AND LONDON.
—From—,

Sardinian............Wed‘* Dee 9» ”a|!fax.
Pomeranian. .Wed^^a® FrL.'jzT 14

\As Alderman For 1910 j ti Nortberii 
Farirrers' B 

’• Crown EanW
- '■ < rally or pm <

* boat. 10 Si
Permanent ll 
Western Coal

- 40.0 Bailey. 1 
2XK) Bcyd-Gr
Harris Maxw

Hi !
—AS— WASHINGTON, D.O. RATES OPI r S

First clas‘sAC.OWdin*
Second class .... 140 «49 ;r?n2.-PWards. 
Third class ........* $47.50

ALDERMAN BERMUDAfspoiAni
vva^Ki D.G.

‘BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRST1

1 WEE1CLT SB* Vice- .
b.mIs.p. “OROTAVÀ”

Frone New York Etbw ———

, tr—gSRT r‘„‘, szr**-
Ctm^lwu /lltulrtttd Bmtletf

Til ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACIfTn
SANDERSON * SON. 2^.™”
R. »l. MELVILLE, Toronto **
____ laide Streets.

j Vote for David Spence
Wholesale Fruit Agent, as

i United I\n| 
10 Sitr'.hig. I 
Inv. & Lcalil 

1 Treasure. 7’ j 
Developfnen'J 
1660 Colitmled 
60-0 Maple >H 
en> Silver, 1 

, ger, fnlO Bo;,I 
AgaunlcC, i'j 

‘Tburnenle, 2d 
Comrounlcj 

hoy or aelll 
flonrters fori

Taaa
T 246Business Men’s Association.

seesoix1910 — ALDERMAN — 1910 
Vote For J. W.

GEORGIA
A m«feting was field on Tuesday cven- 

40 l.lng last In Hlllcrest 

! Wychwood, for the

ALDERMAN
1910-WARD 6-1910

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Excellence.
Within 5 minute, walk of White House 

*”u L . X treasury, etc.
Rooms single and en suite with bath 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine and service the bcst>

- T. DEVINE, Prop.

> §®ggS£8& :

Booked to .11 parts of the world by Igenta Quebefs .8^ *

R. M. MELVILLE Y,ïk; AiTnVR AHERN ManrtineXD7-^^<_ «S-UC rector, Quebec. A.F.WEBSTTB^ori fV '

Toronto. X,L MmSbSqvq?0 9|fe

public school.
purpose of forming 

a Purines* XfciVs Association.
Fisheries Case Postponed. Tho following officers were elected

OTTAWA. Dec 29.—-The hearing of llw nt- E(lwi«rds: vice-president
J>>HfMindlaiKl -fti+herie» case at The ‘ I>inwoody; seVretarv. j Harris’
liasse h*» been postp#>nrd until April 4 treasurer, P. E. Hivettf executive n* 

, *f th* United States. Sir Stephens, C. Webb, Mr PowellCharles Fitzpatrick wttl lerrerent Canada. Mr. Boggie, / eU and

»- T. 
■ad Ade-SLOAN sat'

m Ti. Mr’ Power Thankful.
M Power, ueparate school member

tuny hLnkaM °nC- w,ehe« to respect- 
I thank his many friends who had 

him returned by acclamation.

As Alderman For Ward 4

Herff »

16 Kii! ■ f
Z'

mi
!

-■ y• !;I
i-

ir ■

NEW YEAR’S 
RATES

Single Fare Fare and 
One-Th Ird

Coed Coing 
D«o. 28 to Jan. i. 
Good for Return 

Until Jan. 6.
START THr NEW YEAR RIÛHT, 

USE C.P.R.

December 31 
and January i, 

Good for Return
Until

January 3.

I Your Vote and 
Influence Kindly 
Solicited to elec

n
m

J. Im

fommeford
-

Alderman 
WARD 4 

A New Candidate

M-i'^-1
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COBALTMining Stocks Dull With Narrow Fluctuationsnger traffic. OBALT •r'"-

4-to 4ft

A Apathy Rules Mining Market 
No Definite Trend Displayed

>7]$The Great Charity That Caret 
for the Sick Children 
— of Ontario

HOSPITAL FOR

w : I%

STOCKBROKERS I
i

Retorts Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

4and CIN- 
all South- COBALT STOCKSI Cobalt Securities Are Governed By Holiday Dullest—Price ilic- 

tuatious Coatiaue Marrow la Most laitances.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24%d o*.
Bar silver tn New York, 52*c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

SICK CHILDREN
Collage St, Toronto

Will You Help It?

BOUGHT AND BOLD 
Geld and Silver Properties 

for Bale.
Telephone Main 1735. : ed

43 VICTORIA STREET
TOEONTO V

Get— Best Service .5 World Offlce,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 29. 

Cwnnaretlve firmness in the higher 
priced securities was the one outstand
ing trait of the local markets for Co
balt Issues to-day. Trading was gen

ii Mtkiiy flat and with few exceptions 
stocks * underwent little change from 
previous session.

With speculation at---------
U demonstrated by the transactions 
this week. It Is not to be expected that 
any movement of consequence will he
.____.1.» ahAtil T/wtol Virnlfpru how-

f

II/ai R. R. ■ i;The Story*» Old, 
The Need I» New, 

Mercy*» Gold 
Hath Work to Do.

,

Your
Share

m
1 Cobalts on MarginSilver Bar-600 at », 500 at », 500 at », 

900 at 16*.
Silver Queen—500 at 21*. 600 at 21, 100 at 

22*. ’
at 72, 1000 at 72*. 600 at

<6*
We require a deposit as follows 1 

Stock celling. Depoelt required:
From 20c to OOe......................16c p,r «bare
From OOc to 80c................... 20c per chare
From 80c to 11.00..............Vi 26c per char#

i Over $1, 80 per cent, of the market 
price. We’also- handle 30, 60 and 90- 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire u* 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO
— STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Bnildlag, Scott Street, 

Toronto. edtf

Thnlakami 
72*. 600 at 

Trethewoy—100 at 1.42, 60 at 1.42, 100 at

lng—30a low ebb, as
Every sick child in the pro
vince of Ontario whose par
ents cannot afford to pay is 
treated FREE.
388 Came from 287 Places Out

side of Toronto Last Year.

1.42.
■Watts—600 at ».

Cobalt Central-500 at 34*.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.—500 at 36=4. 500 at SC*, 500 
at 36*. MOO at 36*. TOO at 36*. 600 at 36% 

Crown Beserve-r-lOl at 4.18, 100 at *13. 
Chambers-Borland-200 at 80, 600 at 38%. 

200 at 30, 800 at 8».
Cobalt Lake—300 at 14*. 100 at 14*. 
Gifford—4<X> at 19*.
Green-Meehan—600 at 12 
La Rose-U) at 4.86.
Little Nip.—500 at 21%. 600 at 21%, 500 at 

21%, MO at 21*.
Ntplaslng-10 at 10.90.
Nova Scotia—600 at 44*, 500 at 44*. 
Peterson Lake—MOO at 23%; buyers 60 

days, 1000 at 24%, 600 at 24%. 600 at 24%, 
2000 at 24%.

Otlme-600 at 20.
R< Chester—toO at IS*, 600 at 16*, 60 at 

IS* 60 at 18*.
Silver Bar—100 at 17; buyer» sixty days, 

600 at 18, 500-at 18.
■ Silver Leaf-200 at 13*.

Silver Queen—400 at 21%, 500 at 22. 
Tlmlskamtng—600 at 72%.
Kerr Lake-too at 8.60.
Cohalt Central—600 at 24.
Total sales, 55,478.

guy movement oi cunicqueutu mu 
brought about. Local brokert, how- 

v, ever, art confident that a better tone 
will be realized shortly after the open
ing of, the new year, and should any 
bullish enthusiasm come Into play an 

1 upward tendency might be easily Im
parted to certain of the listed Issue*. 

* 1 La Bose and Crown Reserve made a 
I plight recovery to-day, but this was 

not tn evidence In the case of Kerr 
Lake, which maintained between 68.66 
and $8.60, closing at $8.68. These high
er priced securities are In little de- 

■ maud at the moment, and only a froa- 
$om from liquidation is holding this 

1 section of the market steady.
Narrow price changes characterized 

_ the lower priced Cobalt*. Beaver, Pe* 
g teYson Lake and Rochester were the 

issues most favored In the trading, but 
in no case did fluctuations run over 
a point. Green-Meehan came in to 
more than usual prominence, but. th 
movement was not sufficient to war- 

f\ rant any advance in quotations.
The market closed dull fnd 

definite trend. Traders voie*1 the op n 
I ton that the present apathetic feeling 

momentary and that after the 
better prices will be realized.

royage
Tour

-t
!

$280.000.000 

IN PROFITS
HAMILTON B. WILLS 

BROKER
but borne city 
iteway via the

Line»
EUvcr.theCero- 
CLYDE LINE. 
rida-West Coeet, 
BY LINE, 
tgues and around 
K) RICO UNE. 
âco-Yucatan, 
nil connections 
i WARD LINE.

f
fm

t
SPECIALIST In COBALT f 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.
1875 f In-Patients ... 16,813 

J Out-Patients . 90,026 
_ _ j From Toronto 11,284
ytiy l From Country . 4,328

THIS IS A GREAT RECORD

a to
1

710 Trader» Bank Building.
- - Telephone Main 7468.Made

From
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Mtoibn.. Standard. Stock Edtch.egs

MINING STOCKS BOOGHT AND SOLD

The Day of Miracles i. Past, 
but yea can do Something Æ 
Toward» Making this a Day 
of Mercy.

1

New York Curb.
B. H._ Scheftele & Co., 42-44 Rroad- 

street, New York, report the following 
fluctuation» on the New York curb :

Opening. Closing.
Bid. Ask. Bid, Ask.

18-16 unchanged.

/
;

Pkou V» Mais 7390-7391is but 
holidays
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.

Braver Consolidated Mines... 37
Buffalo Mines Co.................. ...8.00

* Canadian Gold Fields'.'.
’ Chambers - Fprland ...
•: City of Cobalt ..................

I CcbeJt Central .........  ■■■
Cpbalt Lake Mining Co. 

t iCobalt «liver 4»ueen »*. »
! 'Coirfagaa  "•iX'.'J; -,(#
w Consolidated M._A » *

Fbeter OoboU Mining Co......... «
Great Northern Silver 
Oreen-Meehan Mining 
Kerr Lake Mining Co.

i Little Nlpiestag .............
1 McKinley Dar. Savage........... 17%

Nova Scotia Stiver Cobalt..... « 44%
. Ophir Cobalt Mlnee ..................•„

Peterson Lake ................ ....  . “ *
Roc heater ...   w
Blver Bar .M 
Silver I-eaf Mining Co 

• Tlmiskamlng....................

43 SCOTT STREET 123457*&
YOU’LL BE A 

DOLLAR 
HAPPIER 

IF YOU DO
Please remit your donation to J. Sou 
Robert ton. Chairman of the Board, or 
to Douglas Davidson, Sec.-Treat., 
College St., Toronto.

CAN YOU OilBay St. dee. %
Cobalt Cent..26 _ _
Ely Cent. ... 1 11-16 1 16-16 i 7-16 1 9-16 
First NetL .. 6* 6* unchanged.

.......11% 11% unchanged..
Goldfield C.. 8* 8% unchanged.
La Rose ...... 4 18-18 6 unchanged.
Nevada Con.36* 27 unchanged.
Nlpiaslng ....10% 11 unchanged.
Nev. Utah ..1* 1* unchanged.
Ohio Cop. ... 6* 6* unchanged.
Rawhide C...21 23 1» • a
United Cop... 7* 8%
Yukon Gold.. 4% 6
Amer. Tab..423 430 
Stand. Oil...667* 669 
Bovard Con. 6 «

IRK Hat ADELAIDE 
I* Railroad Ticket TO THE PUBLIC36 24 26 HELPSell, Buy. US WITH A 

DOLLAR?
86*

2.60
In order to give you better service, 

we Will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.

If it Is In British Columbia or Al- j 
berta, we will tell you all about It

LINE
AND EGYPT

É4* 1
41)

i53%

BUY SHARES IN

Re California-Alberta
0B à)

-v26
14%16
a%

6.45 MIGHTOK A CAVANAUGH 
Brokersunchanged.

unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged,
unchanged!.

1, Madeira, Gibraltar, 
Algiers.

earners in the Trade.
34

British ColumbiaVancouver1011
12 BY ACCLAMATION.13 ELECTEDCo.. FLEMING & MARVIN"is.TO 8.60

CELTIC 21%22 Stratford—Mayor, W.S. Dtngmaa; school 
George Weetman, Fred Scrim-; Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
81Ml YARDMAN INJURED trusteed

6Brighton—Reeve, Jay Chapin; council, 
H. B. Phillip», H. T. Webb, A A. Wadt, 
James Snider.

Port Elgin—Reeve, B. J. Izzard; coun
cillors, J. S. Cameron, C. Curt* Dr. W. 
P. Marre, D. C. Gavin; school trustees, R 
Bell, J. B. Falconer anti T. A. Stout.

Hungerford Township—Reeve, Andrew 
Kirk; deputy reeve* John L. Newton; 
councillors, W. H. Craig, James E. Brown 
and John B. La barge.

Tweed Village—Reeve, Percdval J. Bowl- ; 
by; councillors, John W. Shaw; James 
Quinn, Thomas S. Rath and J. Edwin 
Johnston. ,'

Huntingdon , Township—Reeve, J. A. 
Beatty ; deputy reeve, Peter Mclnroy ; 
councillors, Jones, S. Shaw and J. Emer
son.

tB. 1«, FEB. 2, MAR. IS
[7......... Jan. 16: Feb. 28
Jan. 20, to Alexandria

........... Jan. 28; Mar. 12

........... Feb. 12; Mar, 14

Cobalt and New York Stooke-
8truck by Locomotive In Bathurst St 

Yards.

J. Langan, a yardman In the employ 
of the Grand Trunk Railway In tile 
Bathurst-street yards, was struck by 
an engflne there yesterday mamlng an J 
badly Injured.

■ struck him ' -wag 
view by the smoke and steam from an
other engine. His collarbone was frac
tured and two ribs broken. He wai 
taken to Grace Hospital.

a
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4038. - edrORK u

....i. 14 ,

......... 73 72*
RTatt, Mlnc,^.^-..--^ ”

. PHer-Km—TOO at S/ .

Otlsre—1000 at 20. 30u at 30, 1000 at 20, 1000 
at 3t>, 1000 at 20.

0vi C‘B—Moehan—25 at 12.
Ktrr Lake—100 at *.60.
Rochester—290 at ».

—Afternoon Sale».— 
Rochester—at IS* 800 at 18%.

16*
13*AGENTS. MS

THESE Will ADVAM0E RAPIDLY NOW AND CAN 

BE BOUGHT AT PRESENT FORWinter en?aio- which
scur^a from hi,

The
obi

* i

l

25c PER SHAREreturn-<50.

k;commodiousstate- 
ide. Large promen- 
pie at regular hours, 
p meals and berth, 
prom New York,Tuesday, 
kyasd Saturday, 3 P. M.

PORCUPINE COLDWorkman Favors Tube».
Editor World:I would like to speak 

as a workingman thru your paper to 
advocate the tube railway scheme pro
posed by Mr. Hocken. The building of 
the tubes would give a great deal of 
Work to laborers and cause the spend
ing of a lot of money which would ben
efit business men and house owners. 
The scare talk about Increase of taxes 
Is nothing but mere talk. The rise In 
taxes would not amount to anything 
worth speaking. Years ago when there 
was no public works going on, laborers 
were going around the city almost 
starving. There was no work and 
everything was at a standstill. I feel 
that the tubes or some other additional 
means of transportation is necessary 
and I think the tubes will in the long 
run be found the best and cheapest.

' J. W. O’Malley:

Two Real Estate Deals.
Chas. Tilley, shoe hmnufacturer, is 

negotiating for the property and build
ing on Bay-street, west side, Just south 
of Richmond, belonging to the Jones 
Engraving Co., comprising 21 x 90 feet, 
for which he Is offering $26,000.

J. A. Young has bought Nos. 49-61 
Charles-street. 50 x 150 feet, from Crow 
& Murray. The present boarding stable 
will be converted into a large automo
bile garage.

Should Find Causes of Every Suicide.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 29.— The 

probing of every suicide, to determine 
the cause of the act, was advocated by 
Prof. J. G. Hume, of Toronto’Univer
sity, before the American Philosophical 
Association at Yale.

Professor Hume claimed that realis
tic, sensational press accounts of har- 
howlng details of unfortunate acts 
exert a morbid Influence upon those 
struggling with 
committing crlm

/
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks- M1> Buy.

Amalgamated .................Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six ....................■■■■■
Black Mines Coo., Ltd.
Buffalo ................................
Chambers - Ferlatid ..
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake ....................

If you want a small interest in ' 
a syndique sending prospectors 
to Porcupine District, ~address 
Box 4, World.

PAR VALUE $1.00, PAYABLE IN FOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BUT in A FEW DAYS the Price WILL BE 

RAISED TO 4QC PER SHARE.

8%..... 9
il %« -Pfriy to yow | 

I Ticket Agent 10IS
2.6R8.00

i 36*.. 36%
52%53 -............. .. 9--------

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining, 

Exphange. ...
COBALT STOCKS

1 King St. East. Marin 2?6. edtf

1 12424%
14%.. M%

:$6MERIC* LINE 5.00 And It will not be long before the laet lot le sold for 91.00.
Write for Rroepeotus and Government Reporte 

at onoa

Conïagas ....
£. ' Crown Reserve 
• Foster ...

Gtfford ..
Great Northern .........
Green - Meehan ......
Hudson Boy . .....t..
Kerr Lake .................. .
La Roee».............................
Little Niflseing 

. McKinley Dar. Savage 
, Nancy Helen .
" NiplneUig .........
Nova Sootla ..
Ophir ...... ....
Otlsee ...............
Petersen lake
•Right-Of-Way ............
Rochester ............. ...

A «Tver Leaf ...
■Stiver Bar . ....
Stiver Queen .. 
,Ttm!skamlng .....
Ti-ethewey ...............

- Watts

4.12Steamers of 1|,H# 3U I
19*19%OTTERDAM, VIA 1»10%NH. U

130................. 160
................. 8.65

........... 4.98

•* Per sailluj Met:
..........................Nordam
;...........  Ryndam *

.....................    .Potsdam
rln-serew Rotterdam, 
r. one of the largest 
of the world.
EI.VJLLE, 
treat. Toronto, Oat.

A. K. BICKERSTAFF ACC
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Beak !

Building, Toroato, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks sad Properties.

8.68

H> MADDOCK4.96
21*21*
S2*.. 36
17%IS

:il.00 10.86 The Route to Gowganda
Is via Grand Trunk to North Bay, T/ & 
N.O. Railway, North Bay to Charlton, 
thence by stage route to Elk Lake and 
Gowganda. The service from Charlton 
la performed by covered sleighs, ac
commodating eight passengers each, 
containing foot-warmers and modern 
In every respect. Connecting with 10.20 
p.m. train from Toronto, 
ments have been made to Issue through 
tickets, also to check baggage through.

Full information at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4209, or address 
J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., G.T.Ry., Tor
onto, Ont.

edtf1
44%44%

ed 911.00 J.he temptation of Stock Broker. Phone Main 6339. Suite 9, 10, 11.‘ 19%.... 20 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STRUT WIST.

.......... ./.•........
2424

18% 
;. 19%

A New York Deluge.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—More than 5,- 

000,000 gallons of water were used by 
firemen to-day In a seven hour fight 
with a blaze, which gutted the six 
storey loft building at 214-218 Sullivan-' 
street. At times 13,500 gallons of water 
a minute deluged the structure from 
27 lines of hose under the new high 
pressure system.

18* l TORONTO205 YONCE STREET, Cobalt Stocks.13%
16% (Opposite Baton's, over Bank of Toronto.22

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-7486.

72'.............. T8* , -
.................. 1.42* 1.41* Arrange-

1018m •d
- Morning Sales.— __

Beaver Con.—600 at 36* 400 at 86* 1000
8 3S5

36* 500 at- 36>. 9 at 38.
Big g lx—1300 at 7*
Cobalt Lake- 1000 at 14*
Chambers-Ferlanfl>—600 at 39%. 500 at 39/t- 
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.10, 100 at V09- . 
Qreen-Meeban—140T at 12, 26 at U, 600 at 

12. 1000 at 12, 500 ai 12%. 500 at 12%, 1000 at 
1° 1000 qt 12

Great Nyrthorn-1000 at 10%. WOO at 10%,

Kerr Lake—40 at 8.55, 25 at 8.60, 100 at 
8.61, 26 at 8.0). 60 at 3.60, 75 at 8.00 

La Rose 11» at 4.96. 60 at 5.00, 100 at 5 00. 
Little Nip.—430 at 21, 3C0 at 21*
Nova Scotia—600, at 44*. 200 at «%, 205 

at 44%.

FOR 8AUEf r
All or any part of

80 shares Trusts & Guarantee 
Stock fully paid.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Gnelph, Oat.

Piles Quickly _ 
Cured at Home

Paris to Improve.
PARIS, Dec. 29.—The chamber of de

puties to-day voted authorization to 
the Paris municipality to contract for 
a loan of 900,000,090 francs ($180,000,000), 
for an elaborate scheme of Improve
ments, Including the demolition of un
sanitary quarters, the construction of 
new streets, gardens and schools, and 
for other changes In public works.

•EAHRRS, |
From 

Liverpool, 
chartered).......Dec, »
"w y.............Dec. U
of Britain. .Dec. 81 

— . - -..j.•.... Jen. 7
•altered).......Jan. 14

Jan. 21
Britain

I Low Priced StocksSUING DOCTOR CANDIDATE
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial

Package Mailed Free to All, Ottawa Physician Declares It’s a
In Plain Wrapper. Scheme to Affect Vote.

bU’ 10 OTTAWA.

An operation with the knife Is dan- thing of a sensation was sprung to-day 
Serous, cruel, humiliating and unnec- r<y the !ssuance of à writ against Dr.
* There is Just one other sure way*to S* N. Parent, one of the French-Cana- 

be cured—painless, safe and in the prl- dian candidates for the board of con- 
xacy of your own home—it is Pyramid trol, by A. E. Lussier, who, One behalf 
Pile Cure. of Napoleon Gougeon, claims $2000

We mail a trial package free to all damages for neglect of professional 
who write. services requested.

It will give you Instant relief, show Gougeon declares that Parent 
you' the harmless, painless nature’ of j not respond to a call to the bedside of 
this great remedy and start you well Gougeon’s wife, who died as the re- 
on the way toward a perfect cure. suit of this alleged neglect of pro-

Then you cap get a full-sized box fesslonal duty, 
from any druggist for 60 cents, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you 

something Just as good, It is because 
he makes more money on the substl- dying woman. 
tute.

The cure begins at once and contin
ues rapidly until It is complete and 
pe man en t.

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortably all 
the time. t

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co^ 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the. trial package In a 
plain wrapper. '

Thousands have been cured In this 
painless and Inexpensive way, in 

thii privacy of the home.
No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists. 50 cents. Write to-day 

for a free package.

I

Jan. 38 
Feb. 4 

on Empresses, 
>tearners 828.76 to

A buoyant and bullish market after the first of the year Is 
certain. The present price of Cobalts is undoubtedly low, and there 
Is a wide margin of speculation In many of the low-priced mining 
securities. Most of- these, we think, are worth buying at present 
prices, hut there are some which offer better opportunities than 
others. We can tell you these If you ask.

r

Corgmitted Suicide In CelU
r'hTERBORO, Dec. 29.— Edward 

Shanney, sixty years of age, commit
ted suicide in one of the cells at the 
police station this morning by drinking 
carbolic acid from a bottle. He has 
been a regular night lodger at the 
station for a week or so.

—-90 at 20. „ .
Peterson Lake—1.000 at 23%, 600 at 23%, 

1000 at 23%; buyers sixty day a tow at 21* 
HOO at 24* 6W at 24* 1500 at 24*.

Rochester—200 at 18* 10W at to* 600 at 
IS*. 5v0 at IS*. 1000 at 18*. 500 at to*.

PPed wlth wireless ! 
or the saffiy and f PORCUPINE GOLDA. J.1 BARR CO,rpT

►•street, Toronto. ,

WANTED2V7tf / did .... 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

78 James Street North.

Claims bought for cash, or 
will finance for an interest, j, 

Box 94, World Office.
PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINE'S

Want to Join the Navy.
OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—Over a hundred 

applications have been received at the 
marhje department for positions in the 
proposed Canadian navy. Included in 
the number are applications from sev
eral men who have served In the Bri
tish navy and are now on the reserve.

Five Killed by Explosion.
READING. Pa.. Dec. 29.—Five men 

were Instantlj' hilled early to-day I,y 
the explosion of a holler at the new 
plant of the Metropolitan Electric Com
pany. The bodies were 'hurled several 
hundred feet, one of them over a high 
tree and 20V feet beyond.

-fUDA
EW LINE

st Steamers.

\ 15 Northern Bank, to Home Bank, 16 
Bank, 15 Ste ting Bank. 10

Hamilton Office:
Karmsnr^— 

I • Crown Bank. 20 Trusts & Guarantee 
11,illy or partially paid). 100 Colonial Inv. 
Si l.o'ai., 10 Sun » Hastings Loan, )</ Don,. 
Permanent Loan, 20 .Can. Btrltbcck, 100 
Western Goal and Coke, 6000 Rothschilds, 
«K0 Balky. HW Wqttiaufer, ,i600 Agaunlco.

Bcvd-Gordon. 2000 Oliver Cross, 1000 
Harris Maxwell. 3(00 Cochrane.

FOR SALE.
t United FJltpIr» Bonk, 3 Farmers’ Bank, 

to Sterling. 15 Honve Bank. 140 Colonial 
Inv, & Loan. 2000 iCobalt Paymaster, 1*11 

' Treasure, 50-kj C. bait Ma.iestlc. 6000 Cobalt 
Development. 13C0' Merger, » .tirgeid. 
1500 Columbus Cobalt, 2000 Mother Lode, 
60C0 Maple Mountain, iVO Titan, JjKU Mald
en's Sliver, 16j0 Hansen Cons,, 2500 Bad
ger, lloyd-Go;don, 1000 Bartlett, 2800

^Agaunlco, 2500 Marcel, 500 Canuck, 4500 
"Tournenle, 2000 Lucky Boys,

Communicate with us tt Jpu wish to 
hoy or sell any stock. We are head
quarters for uallated securities.

S'w SS Am WEEKLY LETTER 0* COBALT STOCKS li <p I. date-
to injure his candidature He offers i ^ til. freo
to give $6000 to charity if It can be 11 * . ..... l
shown that he refused to attend the 0QR|fl/^|,Y, TILT & COMPANY, 32 end 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «Iti

n6

00 TONS 
5600 TONS I itvoo

Steam ere; 
;eele. Oakville Man KlUed Under Train.

NORTH BA V. Dee. 29.—At Tim.tgami 
station on the T. and X. O. Railway,
Wm.' Anderson, miner and prospi ctor,
v ho owns a mine at Doherty eight i -----------
miles from Tlmagaml, bad just pur- ; K00 gwastika 15c. 1000 Toronto Brazilian,
chased a ticket tor Oakville where he ! Dlamond 1<)c; 1000 Minnehaha, 10c; 10.000 
was going to visit hi sparents, and juuu' 
made a rush for the train, which was Cobalt Majestic, 3c, 
already In motion. He missed the step Al mine; 1000 Maple Mountain. $20; 7000 
Mid fell under the wheels, dying In a Cobalt Development, $1»; MM Lucky Boys.

. + imo 6c per share;,nOOO B.C. Amalgamated Cbal,
s.iort tlm ,. per tor quick sale; 500 Silver I>eaf,

to exchange for 1000 Toronto Brazilian 
Diamond. Wanted—1000 Swastika.

for sale and special work 
undertaken. t

W. BOGART, Photographer, C0BAV
GREVILLE & GO.

Established 1885.
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
SEND FOR OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

COBALT STOCKS
38 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.. TeL 2189. ,46

Cobalts, &c., For Salefd to Flowers 
ÏDAY and SAT- 
c ,n the season.
ES. P0RCUPIHE LAKE DISTRICT

Gold Claims
In Townships of Whitney,Tisdale 
Shaw and Temagami, Forest Re
serve, BOUGHT and SOLv. 

Correspondence solicited.
MERSON & CO. ^

yi Investments
edtf IS King St West, 466 Toronto, Ont

3.760 tone, g a 1 
». •KORONA/’
If York every 
st- Thomas. 8% i 
ta, Guadeloupe,
I- Lucia. Ban 
for Illustrated %
full particular^ fBIDOE & CG^ f
Broadway, New '
JfSWSS
r Thomas Coule 
otf Life Bldg.. 1 
Toronto, 24 3

Acclamation at Orangeville.
ORANGEVILLE. Dec. 29.—Mayor 

Dr. W. H. Riddell, Reeve Thomas SAr- 
nott. Deputy Reeve Dr. G. H. Camp
bell, elected by acclamation.

Signalling Classes In Toronto.
OTTAWA. Dec. 29.—A militia order- 

issued this morning announces that 
garrison classes for signaling Instruc
tion will be held In Toronto and Lon
don during the months of April and 
May.

700 Boyd Gordon,

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
TTordon" h^gauthîÊrTbarri ste r, 
vJr Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda.

■XI cKAUDEN * McFADDEN, barris- 
4ÏX ter», Solicitor», Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

Meeting In Wychwood.
The ratepayers of Wychwood wilt 

hold a meeting to-night in Hillcrest- ^ M. 8. STEWART & CO. 
rchool in the Interest of Controller 4 BROKERS
I-Tockcn and any others who choose to 
address them.

eas-y.

VHeron & Co.:r eovtf

56 Victoria Street, Toronto
16 King St. W., Toronto.

r\
\t

V

X*
j

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BBOK1KS.

Our own Leased Win. connecting 
and the North with Toronto, 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

Odbalt
Meat-

Chas. A. Pros. H. C. Seoord. W. B. Proo.or.

BROKER»
STOCKS, BONDS St BEBENTURCS
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY, j Stock Exchange- b
Thane M. Kf, Lawler Bldg-, larente

The Child of Your Neigh
bor may Want Your Name 
on the Credit Side of the 
Great Ledger of the Hos
pital’s Mercy.

PYNE.SECflRO & PROCTOR
■ - *•,
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■ ^ 1THE TORONTO WORLD rr'Movements Generally Limited 
But Prices Are Mostly Upward

the DOMINION BANK WHÏÏ0II SHOULD EE 
FOH BLOOH ST. VI1D0CT

ChicaS'’’-ildl.TRANSPORTATION ECONO-| Every business man 
MIES. They are Important,

*?erfSy.ilve!? thet * dividend of Three Per Cent upon the Capital 
ber *l«o# been declared for the quarter ending list Deoem-
wni be naîîwf at o.' t,",elve P” cent, per annum, and that
win 06 payable at toe banking:,houee In this city on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OP JANUARY, lna.
lncli«ïveTran,fer Booke wlu be cloeed from the Hat to Slat December, both /aye

who is a SHIPPER 
knows that railway 

companies base their charges for freight trans
portation on a certain RATE PER TON-MILE. 
There are exceptions to this, as to all rules, but in 
the main it is followèd. Roughly, if you ship 

, 10,000 tons of freight A THOUSAND MILES it 
will cost the same as the shipment of 100,000 tons 
A HUNDRED MILES.

the earn# '

Wall Street Hu a Steady Bay of Risiig Prices-Specalatiei Oily 
a Small Part ef Toronto Dealings. The Improvement is Not ^lone a 

Necessity in the East, But Wifi 
Benefit City as a Whole.

Market luOfflcahof"the Blink®lnrTor1!?5?Anjf °4t!î* 8!iereh„0JAer? w111 be held at the Head 
noon “»*-ln Toronto, on Wedneaday, 2<th January next, at 12 o’clock

•ïïïç.r^k.*LTÆ ires
paired by liquidation. for extending the electric light plant

Strength waa discernible In the trac- Bracebrldge has a population of about

#P e5S~h
at their meetlng<»n the laat day of the and maturing in 10 instalments. 11000
"rvll*!; Viscount, Saak.,• 6 per cent, 10 inetal-

Dealings in Black Lake asbestos were ments. $1000 Aylmer, P.Q., 5 per cent, 
prominent In the day’s trading, but it due 1969. 
requires very little market acumen to 
place these transactions where they 
belong.

The market was lifeless, J>ut this was 
equally due to the absence of buying 
and selling orders. K

Prices as a whole were Arm and the _
essence of the market is the desire to „ . 0n Wel1 Street
buy stocks rather than sell them. Erickson Perkins ft Co. say at the

Speculation Is practically an un- c °*f ’ ^'*le undertone of the stock 
known quantity In the market and un- market was strong thruout the day and 
til the public enters In freer volume no 1, loolced as If the year would end fair- 

r w*re Price fluctuations are looked ’ for y flrm' Of course, we must look for
' ----------- ' some profit-taking after so sharp a

Wall Street Pointers. spurt, but standard Issues held well
London market generally quiet and an? cl°elng Pr,ce* were at substantial 

Srm. I sains In many stocks. The strength
* * • |of Union Pacific, Southern Pacific,

Rock Island investigation will extend I fading and U. S. Steel had a whole- I La Rose'..............
pack beyond Monday. | some effect on sentiment. The metal Nlpinrtng Mine*

_ . . group lost relatively little ground, all Trethewey ..........
London does not expect any impor- things considered. We think stocks 1 North Star 

tant easing off In money, rates after may be bought in moderation on drives , .
the N ew Year. \ for further turns, but we would be sat- Sn

T . . . , l8fled with reasonable Voflts. I Hamilton
Clommcrce commission al-1 J; p Blckell ft Co. had the following: Imperial . 

lows Increased rates on Illinois Central Publication of the Hsrriman earnings Merchants'
to Louisville, I with strength in all the Harrlman igV-1 Molsons

* • • ‘ I sues as a result braced up entire mark- Montreal ...
Co- adjusted et and by middle of afternoon all' 5^» 80004

j ,th ho.Ucrmakers and strike standard Issues showed material In- RovJT " "
18 ended’ cregses. Copper, were leaders In the St^dard.".......................*0 £ Si

Cnnirantm , * * * early trading. We believe that the Toronto ...........yr H
, r^fte *or 3d,000 ton* additional market will continue an Irregular ad- Traders’ ..........................iË 144% iig

, . , Panama. Billets and vance far Into the new year and every Union ............................................ i*,* ... «êt
structural steel are In more ample sup- weak spot should be Uken advantage ... —Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Ply in the east. v of to purchase. Agricultural Loan .......... 120

Charles Head .& Co, to R. R. Bon- can^t Î£"d,ed 162 148
im- gard: There was a cheerful tone to the central Canada''

New I »tock market to-da'y, the Rock island Colonial invest.
Incident being apparently forgotten. Dominion Sav. .
the eptire list working higher with Ot. West, Perm,

announce that I broadening out in the trading. Money Hamilton Prov. 
ner . mortgage 60-year 4 was fairly easy for this time of the H«ron* Erie...

w *.od bonds of the Chicago ft year and a temporary flurry would rjTwi, w.n'vw1
the'm* have‘h™ Rallrnad Co- offered bv cause no worriment. Sentiment Is ^,"^0n * Cam .
Iv s^l-Ah ♦ over-subscribed large- cheerful and the year will probably National Trus?

ana tnat the subscription books have close with the market bullish, but the Ontario Loan . 
oeen closed. | wise trader will not neglect good pro- do. 20 p.c. paid

bulges, buying discriminatingly R®a* Estate ..........
tiens. The close was strong at Toronto Mortgage

%
By order of the Board. 

Toronto, 19th November, 1909

dividend, notices.

C, A. BOGERT, Geaeeel Manager. W<
4tf

îÇrcïüîri,
lower than yee*e 
changed. and Dei 

At Winnipeg, ■ 
higher tnan i

unchanged.
Chicago "car Jot 

tract 67; com 56i 
and barley 91.

Duluth roceipU 
against 31 a week 

Minneapolis ree 
cars, against 293 
year ago.

Winnipeg recti] 
cars, against ISO 
year ago. Othe 
Oats 34 cars, and 

Winnipeg gradl 
cars; No. 1 nortl 
19; No. 4 northern

Because it will give a street right 
across the Township of York about 
twelve miles long, and when it is 
extended to the Kings ton-road, and 
the Humber River is bridged (which 
must come soon), then It will be 
about eighteen miles of a straight 
level street thru _ the centre of the 
city. Few cities on the continent 
can boast of such a thorofare, and 
a good reason why it should be made

« straight across, and not diverted 
north and south as suggested by 
some. ■ -

Because there Is not a good road lead
ing to Yonge-street from the east 
for five miles north of Gerrard-street, 
while there are six leading roads 
taring Yonge-street from the west 
within 4he same distance, conse
quently the city is growing out of 
shape and lop-sided for the want of 
this connecting bridge.

Because a conservative calculation 
will show that the Increase In the 
assessment values, In consequence 
of this bridge, at 18% mills on the 
dollar would pay 3% on over a mil
lion dollars, therefore It will not coat 
property owners south of Carlton- 
street one cent.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

I BIG THINGS EXPECTED OF MARKETS.
Does all this have any bearing on the busi- 
of the Canada Cement Company, Limited? ItIVorlJ Office

WeJnesday Evening, Dec. 29.
Ueneral all round strength was recorded at the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-day. Twin City sold higher on the belief that at the 
meeting of the directors on Friday the long-promised increase in divi
dend will be made. An increase in dividend on Toronto Railway is 
also looked for by the Montreal contingent, which has recently boomed 
hese shares. A gradual increase in speculative interest is developing in

~ '?.th *ecurl,ie*’ “d Pric« «re beginning to respond accord
ingly Big things are expected of this market in the New Year, and pre
parations are now being made to that end.

does indeed. If you look at a map of Canada 
and pick out the location of the Company’s eleven 
plants—ELEVEN out of the TWENTY-THREE 
productive Cement mills in Canada—you will 
that the GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION of 
these plants is such that by supplying orders from 
the nearest plant the number of ton-miles travel
led by the product of all the mills will be cut down 
TREMENDOUSLY in the course of a year. Ex
perts have told us that the savings on this score, 
and from other accompanying economies, will 
amount to HALF A MILLION dollars yearly.

Black Lake Listed.
The Black Lake Consolidated Asbes

tos Co. has listed $610.000 bonds; $1,000,- 
000 preferred and $2.999,400 common 
stock on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

m

v iza

see

1en-

P
i

do. «hlpmentflHERBERT H. BALL.
Coen, receipts ...

do. shipments . 
Oats, receipts ... 

do. shipments .

The On
Broomhall’s ag 

The weather In tl 
end warm.

Indla-The offU 
tbs acreage undei 
$00,000 acres, with 
Dve provinces m 
increase of 3 per 
Vinces last year, 
acres.

!
4.96 4.90 6.00 4.92
... 10.75 ... ltf.’go

144 142
P. R. rights—10 at 996, 4, 1 at 9% 2 

a ^941* ^ N*vi*atlon—75, 10, 26 at 94)6, 60 

!&.*• 50 81 m’ * at W at

Rubber—SO at 96.. 26 at 94Ü 
Dominion Steel pref.—60 at 137 
Montreal Power—2W, 200, M0, 10 at 1JH
^ruth^r^rëTt n at
Ottawa Power—35 at 107,
Toronto lly.-SO, 75, 60 at 129%.

71%rTat<,n70-®tert-6, 1W’ * at n‘*> M
Soo—* at 140. '
Twin City—J6 at 116.
Quebec Railway—$ at 66)4.
Poimtan—25 at 60.
Mackey common—100 at 91.
Detroit United—as at 64)4.
Laurentlde Pulp rights—43 at 9%.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (Beaty A GI«m- P^i4 West King-street, ^ report the ftoN 
market ;f t,>aUon* ln th* New York

* IfO

-Banks.—
... 195 ... 1*5

3<5 244 245 244‘t
307 ... an ... *
382 231)4 262 231)4
... 170 ... 170
— 200)4 ... 200%
. ■. 280 .., 250 
217 ... 277 ...
210 .7. 210 ...

Because this Is not an east end Im
provement alone. Property west of 
the Don to the west city Hmits will 
Increase fully as much or more than 
east of the Don, because whilst the 
west have three expensive subways, 
and another at Brock-avenue con

templated, the east has but one small 
one paid by local Improvements 
There is no larger city and many 
smaller cities on the continent with 
a ravine sjtuated as Toronto but 

! what has more bridges thajf'Toronto.
Because this bridge has bden asked for 

many times during the last twenty 
years and must be built soon—then 
why postpone for another year? It 
will.only cost more and hinder pro
gress.

Therefore the people should vote hon
estly with the northern part of Tor
onto, both east and west, deal fairly 
with the city at large, and be rea
sonable yourselves and vote for the 
bridge on election day-.

In the long run even the railways will benefit 
by the elimination of useless reduplication of 
freight hauls. ^

«
..

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, Limited Liverpool C
LIVERPOOL,

s exchar

at
I

provision
Jan. 1.MONTREALIMPERIAL BANK BUILDING

3T. LAWRi
isi %

160)4 ... 161
... 179 ... 179
68 68 ...
... 71)4 ...

::: &' ::: m

York $236,800,983 larger than

,.J’ jf- Morgan ft*Co. 
the $18.500,000 first

I . Receipts of . far 
both of grain an< 
changed as given 
Drain—

Wheat, fall, bu 
Wheat, goôse, b 
Wheat, red. bu* 
Buckwheat, busi 
Rye. bushel ... 
Barley, bush. .. 
Peas, bushel ... 
Oats, bushel ....

Alsfke, No. L hi 
Alslke. No, 2, hi 
Red clover. No. 1 
Red clover. < 

- buokhorn). but 
Timothy, per bu 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timo 
Hay, clover, ton 
Straw, loose ,tor 
Straw, bundled, 

Fruits and Vege 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, per ba 
Apples, fall, bbl. 
Apples, winter, t 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag .. 
Beets, per bag .. 
Cabbage, dozen 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dressed,
Geese, per lb........

1- Ducks, per lb. . 
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb. .. 

Poultry Alfv 
, Turkeys, perjb.

Geest-, r>e-' lb..., 
* Ducks, per lb....
si Chickens, per lb. 

Fowl, per lb......
I Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hlndtruartei 

* Beef, choice side* 
Beef, medium, Ci 
Beef, common, c 
Spring lambs, pe 
Mutton, light, ov 

< Veals, common, i 
Veals, prime, ew 
Dressed hogs, ct 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, farmerr 
Eggs, strictly nt 

per dozen ........

: -
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE- 'A
________________ ___________________ J 1

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIn 1908. 71)4
I
/ ' 192 192.. PLAYFAIR, MARTENS <& CO*Y. 182 ... 182 

. 130 ... 13V

im ::: m. 140 ... 140
• 1274 ... 12$
. 100
.128 ... 128

*2r ^ »" “s
£T^r w « W -w tS
Am. Carrer».. 141.; 1414 ji w
Am. Cot. Oil,. AW. SS)4 68U *'
^ U»- Pr.:. «% m 4$ 4^)4
Am.. Loco..........  «0 60)4 39% 60)4
Am. T. ft T.. 142% 143% U >* 34%
Anaconda .......  68)4 58% 68%
Atchison ...... 121% 122% 121% 122%B "a0™1 138 ^4 m l*%
B. ft Ohio........ 117% 117)6 117% 117%

«$   79% 80% 79% 80%
• cMsth/:: S’41 11 3#e

p » %£ S WIer ih Mitts TORONTO’S
c°7’ 1h°*U— *-”■* ^ ** 22% 700 TAXICABS Im privet that

1:1 M ^^W.dirideid .f 10% 
T' ... “liar ame, er 2 1-2% quarterly.

T,hp£r.*::: ,n 17 ^ *1 Send to ue for foil particular,
g% 2% "t. M free iii„.tr.ted booklet «

do. 2„ds ... S% 89%

168% MO

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCNANCE, 1 TORONTO STREET

John Poucher, J
December. 29, 1909. Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 

York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free oh request. ... 
We write correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main 7460-1-2’

Smelte dl * * * flits on b

.......... ... S3 ...
Financial Bulletin. Atchison—j Dec. 28. Dec. 29.1 Porto Biro

82 13-161 Rib, 1st mortgage.......  ,1 tiu
82 13-16 82% |8ao Paulo ......................... . gg^ ..f

„ _ _ —Morning Sales—
C.P.R. Twin city.

30 @ 180% 360 ® IM
37 ® 189 <0 ® 116%

100

Bonds. 2,400
79% WE ADVISE

the purchase of

Taxicab Stock

Mi97 L90U *4»83
83% 9,800a aoo .Console, money .. 

Consols, account
k2%

wm lead t^rtwtund htlan*’ "^h I Ches. ft Ohio, 3rd week Dec

and Ontario ft Western, will be carried c- p- R-. Nov.,...........to a successful culmination r ed Colo, ft Southern, Nov
... Southern Ry,, Nov...

*d owing teethe1 Rock îfeîand^m^d60*" Money Markets. , ,
but those who go short on nhd,ent’ Bank nf Fugland discount rate, 4% per _ 
should not wait, ton . bulges cent. Londcm call rate, 4 to 4% per cent.Profita as we k«m„, °n? before taking Short hill», S% per cent. Three month*' 
are worth hnviZl "tandard atocks bide. 8% to 3% per cent. New York call
----- -- °rt' buying on a Sharn din e— money, highest 6% per cent., lowest 6 per

cent., ruling rate 6% per cent., last loan 
6 per cent. Coll money at Toronto, 6 to 
6% per cent.

1,960
5,160some WARREN, CZ0W8KI Sc CO.

Members of tbs Toronto Steer Exchenj*
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building, Toron ta 
Phone M. 7801. 36 Broad 8L. New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

TO RENT;ooRailroad Earnings. Can, Per. 
460 ® 161 

1 & 160)4
Increase.

*.% 68,147 
... 862,441

. . . 1 471 3MI ^ ®

... 346,000

Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

US 116%
Rio. 1 116% Sao P. _

Black Lake. z$70ft)'®196%

.5 %C 21 
50 it 21%

10W ® 21%
*50® 62%

I *1(6 it 62%
*30® 88 
z$8066 @ 79%

Z$18,IK0 ® 79%

ed-7
f., I

H. O'HARA & CO.
Exchange,

N.S. Steel. Tor. Ry.
$S 9 1»% A. M. CAMPBELL

TeL Mala 3881.

t Members Toronto Stock Exchaan 
h„„ , . »tocks AND bond* * 
bought and «old on Toronto. New York 

nfJZnaZn’ Bng- exchangee. nIpegCrndTCo0bnatl°t L°n<,0n’ En«” 

frMonT:^tMarket LetUr

75 70*4
70% 10 HO 13 Richmond St. Bast.

ed
C.P.R. rta. 

23 <Tc 9%
Minois. 
•6 Ci 92 Wln-\ standard stocks

jg!»5ÆTaîA-sraÆnepd be looked 
J^yket.-Town

c°) Yesterday 
* dividend at 1% 
declared on 
•lock. The dividend il 
25 to stock of record JaiTil

SSSS ’ Ï Ik Taxicab,.
......immt Z.K “ JS

“478 t 78 „
; 5* « 5*3* x-*>
.. 24% 25

•• 52% -62% 51% 52

‘«% 44 
.. 167 167

w. E. ELMORE & 00.Trethewey. 
1600 ® 143

Gas ............
Gen. Elec.
Ot. Nor.
G. N. Ore"
Ice Secur;
Minois ...
Interborr ,
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
l. & n...;
Mackay ..

do. pref............................
Me,.8C>n* S" 138% J40% ijW

& k & k
144 146 144 1 43 1,600
Wi% 161% 181% 191% 60J

125% 126% 125% 26,009

mailed
$4ttf

Crown R. 
500 ® 4.10V™}* temporary flurries 

£?r in the caJl 
Topics.

DuL-Siipr.

E. A. English
m MelaMe «id Victoria Streets

j Tortflte

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

67% TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
«14-20 Traders C*r.stiar B Ij,

Phene Mala SUS
Hrmüten Ereack.401 Eaak oLtiamiltoe BU

2,mmoney Mackay.
-°6 ifii 91%

206 «7% Roger*. 
5 ® 146Foreign Exchange. .___________Tri-oitv

^54lZSrbr.00k™,^ Cro"ya- Ja|ies Building Nor. Nay. •» ® 90%' 1 
( i ei. Main 751i), to-day report exchange 12 <3 123%
rates as follows: I__________

-Between Banks— Trader*'.
„ _ „ . Buyers. Sellers. Counter. , 3 tfi 146
N. Y. funds. .. 1-16 die. 3-64 die. % to %----------------
Montreal fds.. 10c dds. par. /% to % Imperial.
Star.. 60 day a.. 8 27-32 8% 9% 9% 6 ® 2»
Ster., demand..9 15-32 9 17-32 9%
Cable trane....9% 9 21-32 9%

—Rates In New York—
,. „ . Actual. Posted. 1303Sterling, 60 days tight........ 484.10 4SI I —

Sterling, demand ....

Ï
ti7F.N. Burt. 

•17 9 98%
24% 24%

(Chaa. 
announced that 

Plt,„„l>er cent, had been 
Pittsburg Coal preferred 

Payable on Jan.

Oglivle 
282060 St 112% » ?ZOOK*"iv#Con. Ga*. 

20 ® 204 For Immediate Sale300*43% 44 
167 167

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA1.310 $««Dominion.
40 ® 244%

—Afternoon Sates.— 
Twin City.

25 & 11»%
150 ® 116 
10 ® 116%

70>
To close out yearly accounts.

1000 Alumni ...... .
1000 Bartfett Mines................
500 Dr. Reddick, preferred.. .15

1000 Empire Cobalt ... L ... .
1000 Gavin Hamilton .(
1000 Height of Land ......................... 05
500 Marcel Mines ..........................
100 King Edward Park Co., 

Limited ......
200 Robertson Asbestos 
400 Ross Ballard ...

1000 Prudential
500 Gould . . ................... ......
My weekly quotation bulletin con

tains. a list of over $20,000 worth of 
stocks. I want to buy, published 
every Saturday. Send for copy.

{LYON St PLUMMER,

Cobalt Stocks “Sooght and Sold
21 MELINDA Street

Telephone M. 3287

'"MÛ

15,900 Ply to the Treasury Board for a certlfi- 
6,000 ffte approving of a bylaw passed by 

600 the shareholders of the said bank on 
LOGO the 21st day of December, A.D. 1909, 

to increase the capital of the said bank 
from One Million (81,000,006) Dollars 
to Three Million ($8,000,000) Dollars 

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
December.-A.D. 1609.
.^'awtolncreeae the Capital Stock 

of The Sterling Bank of Canada.
Whereas the- capital stock of The 

Sterling Bank of Canada is $1,006,000

9%on this 
on April, 25. 1905.

1,90010 C.P.R. rta. Dul.-Sup. 
35® 67%
50 % 67%

.04103 9%

.15ThNrV”r" Navigation Dividend.
».!(h <Jirec*orB of the Northern 
gation Co. have declared
ir n*a* ^ Payable Januarv
This 1. M*ld,re of record W 
™* 11 at the same rate as last year 

The annual meeting and a special
WllThe htidet|n%°Vhe abareholders 
Traders^ Han’t h” t°ard room of the 
•t ^ p.m °" Tue8day’ Jan- 25,*j

9% Mo. Pat. ..
N. Amer. ..
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pac. .
North West
n. ,r. c....____ ^
Ont. ft West.. 48% 49% 4rl *49% 7ft) plu’*' MttR ’ ®

Pro^Gas ™ **** Si
Prees Steel 
Reading ..,
Rep. Steel 

do. pref.
Ry. Springs 
Reck Island 

<7o. pref
Ask. Bid. Ruboer ........

181 180% do. Ists .
64% Stoss .............

«S 87% 8 nt-lters ...
103 HU South. Ry. .
100 w do. prof.
HU .1 I St.L. ft S.F... CO* 65% 5»% 60

m m.Lh*Ps^v ” *!»
146 145 St. Paul ....
129% 129% Sugar ..............
Il6 115% Tenn. Cop. .

107 Texas ............
92 90% Twin City ..
71% 71% Third Ave. .

137 126% Toledo ...........
dj. pref. .

Union ............
do. pref. .

57% U. S. Steel..
to. »

14» Utah Cop. ... 567% %
™ Vtrg. Chtin. .. 66% «% §5

-6 Wabash W » 25% 42.4»
m 60% 00% 8)% 11,300
77 77% 77 77 800

1,7ft)

487 468 R. and O. 
28 ® 94% 
26 ® 94% 
60 & 94%

MackaY.
4 @ 91

Navl- 
a yearly dlvi-

Black L.
2) ® 21

.06
Crow’s Nest.

10® 76
23 ® 76% Z96COJ ® 79%

147tf07•26Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 28. Dec. 29.

. ____. . Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ami. Asbestos com... ....

do. preferred .
Black lake com.

do. preferred .
B C. Packers, A

do. B......................
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com..

<Vj. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec .
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R.......................
City Dairy o«n..

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas 
CroW’s Nest .....
Detroit United ..
Dorn. Coal com.'..
Dtim. Ston com.

do preferred .
Dominion Tel ....
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Develop. ...
Illinois pref.......... .
International Coal 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods ............. t. 143%
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred .
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. ft P.
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav............... ]->4 132% 123>t ...
N. S Steel com............ 70% ..." 70% ...
Ogtlvie common ........ 142 140% 142 141,*
Penman common .... 56 58 58% 5$

do, preferred ■......... ... 8»
Porto Rico ................. . ... 36%
Rio Janeiro ............. id .................. 90
R. ft O, Nav............. ........... 94% 95 94%
Rogers common .... 147 144 147 144

do. preferred ........... Ill 109 ill 109
Sao Paulo Tram..*.. 147% 147% 148 147%
H. Wheat coir.............. 42% 42% ... 42%

do. preferred ................... ...
St. L. ft C. Nav .... 12» ... ijo
Tor. Elec. Light ............. 11$ ug
Toronto Railway .... 130 129% 129% 129%
Tri-Cit.v pref.................... 93 .. 93 ..
Twin City ....................... 116 115% 116% 116
Winnipeg Ry.................... 182 ig2 ...

—Mines —
Crown Reserve ......... 4.10 ... 4.16 4.10

..29

oS.®kM.onda 
Commission 
Exchanges. .

f. US- Ie6@i a Oi-
•T MY ST> ^

Sao Paulo. 
125 ® 147%

FARM i»ROD

T;ri
C.P.R.
50 ® 180% 60.00 

-------95
2,60)

’«% ’r*% 2,4nj Whereas It Is expedient that this

170% 171 " 170% ]7o% 201m capital stock should be increased by
45% 48 «w 1cvi7 .i’15? the sum of $2.000,000. x *104% 10414 ,5% 10414 . NnOW .therefor« be if enatted and It
51% 51% Hi? u, *■ hereby enacted as a bylaw of The50% toy üu 4-Sterling Bank of Canada:
89 91 “ ”!’£S ’■ That the capital stock of The
K « a fter,ln* Bank of Canada be Increased
- 434 it? 55” from the sum of One Million ($1,000.-
•*71/ g-,, 3lit/ **1,. 000) Dollars to the *um of Three Mil-

CM4, mi$ Zxà ~ M lion ($8,000.000) Dollars.
MV vu *l,m Psfl6Cd thf» twenty-first day of° De-

tS4 t1* *2% 3.460 ceYnber, A.D. 1906, at a special general
1^/4 <8% 13% 13% „00 meeting of the shareholders of The

1.600 Sterling Bank of Canada.
F. W. BROUGHAM,,

.. 90 ... 90
.. ... 21% 31% Hay, car 

' Hay, No.
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car 
Turnips, per ton 
Evaporated apples, 
Cheese, per lb .. 
Eggs, case lota, d 
Butter, separator, 1 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, creamery, 
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, per

Hides
Prices revised da 

Co., 86 East Front-i 
Hides, Calfskins 1 
Furs, Tallow, etc. 
Country hides, cur 
Country hides, gre 
Calfskins 
Horsehtdea, No. 1 
Horsehair, per tb 
Tallow, per lb .... 
Shtsepaklna .......... .

Wool and raw ,fu

Toronto
Receipts of live 1 

ket for Tuesday wi 
There Was a goo 

at unchauge

Natl. Trust.
63% 62% 100 ® 200

N.S. Steel.
30 0 70)i ,

I ‘Preferred. zBonde.

Montreal Stocks.
Canadian Pacific Ry........ .

I Detroit United ...................
Duluth-Superior, xd.............
Havana Electric .................

do. ’ preferred ...................
9» Mackay. \d.................................

Ohio Traction .....................
Sao common ............... ...........
Bel! Telepiruiie, xd.............
Toronto Railway, xd..........
Twin City ................................

.,.7 Duluth-Superior, pr.; xd.
82% .. 82% Dominion Coal, xd.,

••• .77 Dcr. luion Steel ___ !

Trethewey. . F.N. Burt. 27m ® 143 •10® 93% .2785 75 83 76
S3 75 S3 76
.. 144% ... 146
59 68% 59 ...

• 93% ... 93% ......... 110,

lota,on all.07

rriH' r.market for the past six months has
ho*denT o?lflTIy gr?tlfylr,g to the stock 
f„o dara of ,the various companies dealt 
In on the local exchange, in spite of 
European unrest, dearer money and po- 
Iticai upheavals, stocks have held 

their prices and in moat cases shown
b^etidVhnCe' .Wbat *ptbacks there have 
been have been only temporary and
under "me.be classed
under the head of weakness. Trading 
has been fairly well distributed thru-
desttth? ”1’ and the "umber of shares 
dealt In show a substantial increase 
over last year.

1 03

110
. . 112 ... 112 
19» 179% 1S0% lf»%
... 2» .... 29 A. J. ESTES,117 117...V 97 

264 .. 
77 r ...

97% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.87204
STOCKS AND BONDS, y 

Member Mining Exchange,
39, 24, 36, 37 Commercial Union' 

Bldg., MONTREAL, CAN.

77 ...
,65 t«% «5 64% J. P. BICKELL &CO.n% 70% 71% 71

• • 109 ..! 109
«7% 87% 67% 67%
47 ... 47 ...

86 Lawlor Bldg;; cor. King ft Yonge-sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

CRAIN - COBALTS
KY' SlOCkYroBv05ldoVaCotton

to New York, Chicago
wir»^inn AI*° oK,clal r/uotation 
wire direct from Chicago 
1 rade. Correspondents of

FIE LEY B A RRELL ft OO.. 
Phones Main 7874, 7875 7870

«% 31% 31%
157 i58% 167 168% 5,10)
123 12! 128 123

ed50) Secretary.

J. D. Cherrler & Co.?»
91% 4,6 JO107% UNLISTED STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
23 Toronto Street, Toronto

Phono Main 928.

!S 36% 26 36% 9,700
116% 116% 116% 116%
16% 17 M% 16% ............
«% 63% 53% 53% 1,700

J2 70% 71% 7.0»)
201% 294 201% 308% 68,8»

196% 104% 5, ICO
»1 91% 90% 91% 59,600

V
4l/l and'.THE143% do. preferred .. 

Ntpteeing Mines ., 
Oglivle Milling .... 

do. preferred ...
Penman ...............
Crown Reserve .... 
Nova Scotia. Steel.. 
Lake of the Wood* 

do. preferred ...
Packers. A ...............

do. B ........... ...........

120 120 II 10%-S 128

western. Coal Company to-day declar
ed an Initial quarterly dividend of 2% 
per cent. The company was formed 
several months ago to take over the 
coal properties of the. Delaware, Lack- 

, j aw anna and Western Railroad follow.
i lng the decision of the supremo court 

, | In the commodities clause case, re- 
! | «jutring the segregation of coal lands, 

a A quotation waa obtained on Lacka
wanna Coal stock thru an auction sale 
to-day and the stock was found to 

'I » “ring more than four times Its par 
9 3 value. Five shares of the stock, with 
g J a P“r value of $50. were sold at $204.

13» 188%91% 91% 93 91%
.. 76% 77% 77 Sterling Bank126 Board of

58

904.07
70%122 ... 122 7"%132 132 ed7tfH8% 8C0Ô

1136 136 9OF CANADA5.70» logs
class.

83 Wabash ............
do pref. ...

West Union ..
Wfti’ghouse . 82% 82% 82% 82%
WIs. Cent.......... 48 40
Woollens

Erickson Perkins 
—&Co.—

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

... 83 76 REVIEW—Morning Sales.—
Lake of the Woods bond»—$1000 

flat;
Detroit United—10 at 64%.
Quebec Rv.-2j at 66%. 50 at 65%.
Mctsons Bank—5 et 2tô%.

, Crowe Reserve-UO. ICO at 4.C5, .'00 at I Price Of Oil,
4 <»- at 4.03. 130. COO at;4.06, 200 at 4.10. j PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec._2).-Oll 

Quebec Bank—3 at 223. 1 J at $1.43. ^
Dominion Steel pref.—23 at 137 
Illinois Traction pref.—ICO, 40 at »
Penman—60 at 58"-,. 25 at 58%, 225"
T^aureiitide Pulp rlght»-6 at ».
Nova Scotia Steel-25 at 70%. 100, 45 at 71 

25 a*. ;0%, 25 at 70%.
Dominion Steel bond a-41000 at 104 
Bank of Hochelaga—5 at 143 1 "

10CatPi>% ' rl5rht,~"’ at 1P’ 5 at » at #%,

Nlplasing—25 at 11.60.
*at 67’-

71’ *■ ,w at 7«-

Amal. Asbestos—10 at SO.
Montreal Telegrarh—57 at 147 
Twin aiy—5 at 115%. 5 at 115%, 26 
Snitch—34 at 104.
Rubber—75, 130 at 95.
Dominion Textile pref.—$ ,t 1C4U 
Toronto Ry.—25 at 129% 23 at iv,
Merchants’ Bank—4 ot 1»
C. P. R.—MO, 25 at 1»1.
Lake nt ;he Woods—1» at 144 
R. ft <). Nrvlgatlon—27 at 94%
Penmen preferred-25 at 85.

. , —Afternoon Sal».—
Montreal 9t. Ry. —25 at 222% to fid*' so 

at 222, 7* at 222%, 25, 800 at S 60 at
if £2%15 at 22î,4* 56 at 222%, 50, M

,a«^-%. 75. 100. ,5. 160. 10. 36 at 2ÿ%.

tiown Reserve- 30(. at 4.12.

GRAIN A>5 at 112

Sales to noon.- imooT'SoUh 706,W0. I0°
AND.700 HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Th» Chicago wh 

rather nervous ooi 
Liverpool closed fi 
tine reports, but 
hears put Chicago 
closing lower for D 
May.

The Winnipeg ex 
firm. May wheat 
above previous ses 
for fianitobas wer 
and $1.07% for Nos. 
tlvtiy. Canada we 
in accord with the 
era exchange.

The local market 
the moment. Prie 
an»' held steady wi 

_ first of the week, 
business activity < 
looked for.

Local grain dealt 
follows *

Wheat—No 2 mlj 
white, $1.06 to 91.06]

Manitoba wheat— 
No. 2 northern, $1.0

Oats—Canadian J 
641% c, lake port»; N 

To 86%c, ■ at p

OUTLOOK1 ot />
1 91closed

%
New York Cotton.

c®fatï. (Erickson Perkins ft
B West King-street, reported the 

following closing prices

January 
March ..
May ....,
July ........

»
! MiBRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts 
Adelaide Street Cor. Adelaide and Simco^

College Street-^r. College and Grace

then New York Stock Bxeksait%at 58
Municipal Debentures. stShK SSLSfccopy of tbe Annu*1

Monetary Times
Out January 8th, IMS 
Publication OFFICE 6i

62 Church Street, Toronto

I! Messrs. O. A. Stlmson A. Co. have re- 
| icently purchased the following 
■ rj bipal debentures: $150,000

Open. High. Ivdw. Close.

88.« 88 S3 
nit ÏS ss SS

< r8POMM^?n ti,081d q>iet' ten points lifgl>

Two Direct Wires tq 
New York.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

munl- 
Montreal

Perkdale—Cor, Queen and Clone Ave. 
Went Toronto—Cor. Dundas and KeeSt,.THE METROPOLITAN BANK CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPARTif Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Per Cent, for 

the quarter ending December 31st next (being at the rate of Eight 
Per Cent. Per Annum) on the Capital Stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 3rd day of January, 1910.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
December, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders for the elec
tion of Directors and the transaction of other business will be held * 
at the Head Office At the Bank. In Toronto, on Tuesday, the 25th 
day of January. IS 10. at 12 o’clock

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 16th November. 1909.

THE M™M™ANENT LOAN COMPANY - %
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
at 116.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

!;>v

Piton? Main 7014. edtf»

NOTICE Is hereby given

3rd day of January, 1910. r * ^ *’ Tor°nto, on and after the

from th* Ct^nstTboth toclu^vi“ ** ^ C<>mPany W‘" *** cl0*^

™ rM HOU^U c,,.,

EDWARDS,MORGANS Oj
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8t Wast. Toron 13
__________KDWA1w2^l"NA1'Q'

r.(vMjTP® * hereby given that quarterly 
dividend number one, of one and th™. 
quarters per cent. (1% ner 
preferred shares of the CasRai

By order of the Board. ’
FRED. C. CLARICE,

r Secretary,

2, 36c

Buckwheat—No.

Barley—No. 2, "I 
No. 8, 60c to Sic, oi

M1U feed—Manltc 
Shorts, $28 to $24, I 
bran, $22 in bags.

Rye^-69c, outside.

Manitoba flour—

i

noon.X w. n. Ross,
(jcncral Manager.

t
24SW925 at

hAt*'i^Walet 8tr,kere !» New York
! d28.39.J3,5,7./ l

\ $
-

- **
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TH EL. TORON TO WORLD

A CLEARANCE
^11DECEMBER 30 T909 ITHURSDAY MORNINGr:-- ■ ■ L-

E-
Chicago Pit Continues Dull

Prices Are Generally Finn
Market Has Early Reaction Set Recovers on Short Covering—Win

nipeg Firm—Liverpool Cables Higher.

JiE* DENTIL COLLEGE 
Wits fomr OPENED

triand get our 
new Catalog

ilSsiness man 
SHIPPER 

at railway 
tight trans- 
'ON-MILE. 
nies, but in 
f von ship 
MILES it 

00,000 tons

til IIf you intend purchàsing 
any haying, harvesting, seéd- 
ing or cultivating machinery 
in the near future you should

z
1OF CHRISTMAS LEFT-OVERS Handsome Building on College St 

Inaugurated by the Lieutenant- 
Governoft

IE)

L 10k« certainly have a copy of our 
It la peeked

from cover to cover with tell- • 
able information on modern l"e> 
farm machinery. By- redding 
It carefully you'll gain 

many valuable pointers on 
correct construction of bind- 
ers, mowers, disc 
drills, harrows, 
plows, bay 

.rake», >
etc.

rT,World Office.
Wednesday Kvenlng, Dec. 29.

I Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
16d to %d higher than yesterday; corn fu- 

I tures ltd lower.
At Chicago, December wheat dosed %o 

tower than yentertfny; December corn un
changed. and December oata 14c tower.

At Winnipeg, December wheel closed 
y# higher tnan yesterday; December oats 
unchanged.

Chicago 'car Jots to-day ; Wheat 99, con
tract 67; eorp 262, 6; oats 260, 134; rye 6; 
and barley 91.

Duluth receipts to-day: Wheat 53 care, 
against 31 a week ago, and 1 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 2» 
cars, against 293 a week ago, and 166 a 
year ago. „

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 106 
cars, against 180 a week ago, and 219 a 
year ago. Other receipts 
Oats 84 cars, and flax 8.

Winnipeg gradings: No. 1 northern, 49 
oars; No. 2 northern, 24; No. 3 northern, 

j D; No. 4 northern, 3; others, 11.

Primaries.
' To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts.. 676,000 670,000 311,000
do. shipments .. 306,000 231,000 162,000

Com, receipts .... 706,000 872,000 576,000
do. shipments .. 419.000 266,000 318,000

Osts, receipts .... 540,000 ..............................
do. shipments ... 487,000 ................................

The Grain Movement,
Broomhall's agent cables: Argentine— 

The weather In the Argentine Is now fine 
and warm.

India—The official Indian report gives 
the acreage under wheat this year at 22,- 
600,000 acres, with returns, however, front 
live provinces missing. This *iows an 
Increase of 3 per cent, over the skm 
Vinces last year, with u total of 21,748,000 
acres.

are: First patenta, 36.69; second patents, 
36.10; strong bakers’, 34.99; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Com—New, kiln-dried com, 71c; new, 
No. 8 yellow, 69c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, *0 offered per buehel.

We Take Stock on Monday. \
and It will not be 
the fault of prices 
It we have many to 
count Here’s your 
opportunity for a 
saving and ours for 
a clearance:—
72 only 
nickel

A Clearance In Carvers. !A-
24 only

--------------------------------------------------- 3-piece
Carving 
Sets, aa 
Illus
trated, 
famous 
Sheffield

-------------  --------——--------------------- makes;
values range up -to $1.76; eut-*prto«d 
to clear Friday at

A Dollar Nineteen.

Lieut.-Gov. Gibson formally opened 
the new building of the Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons at the corner of 
Huron and College-streets yesterday 
afternoon In the presence of a distin
guished gathering of university profee-, 
sors, members of the dental and medl- 

I cal professions and friends of the coi- 
I lege, among whom were quite a num- 
1 her of ladles. His honor referred briefly 
to the superior class of practitioners of 

: to-day compared to those of the early 
i days of the college.
I ' Dr. Bonnycastle, president of the col- 
I lege, occupied the chair. He sketchèd 
I the history of dental education in On- 
I tario from 1868, when dentists were 
first Incorporated as a profession. There 
were at that time only 160 practising 
In the province. Since then 1418 had 
been registered, of whom 940 were still 
In practice In Ontario. The School of 
Dentistry had been founded In 1875, 
with eleven students and two proies- 
sors. Since then 1131 had been trained 
in the institution. In 1880 it had been 
affiliated with Toronto University. In 
1896 the building on College-street, just 
abandoned, was erected, and had heed 
twice enlarged since. The present fine 
building, cost, including the land, 
about $140,000, with $20,000 worth of 
equipment, would accommodate 860 stu
dents. There were about 200 registered 
this session.,

President Falconer referred to the 
close connection between the college 
and the university, which he hoped 
would become even more Intimate in 
the future. The dental profession, he 
declared, ranks to-day with the other 
professions, In that the public expected 
from Its members the same standards 
of professional conduct. The obllga- 

Cut-prlced on | I tlons of the professional life Included 
I1 riday at
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Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
$4.46, seaboard. pairs of 

plated Hock
ey Skate», our reg
ular dollar Une, 
sises lift and 12 
ln„ cut-prloed to 
clear on Friday at 
-Forty-eight Coats. 
48 only pairs of 
nickel plated Hock
ey Skate», sises 
range from 7 to 
1044. cut-priced to 

dltmt Friday at 69c. 18 only pairs
of high grade hockey skates, Includ
ing Belter» Llghtolag Take and Bok- 
ers Aluminum tube Skate», regular 
prices range up to $4.00, cut-priced 
to clear Friday at 
Twe Dollar» Eighty-nine

> lllw
;li j* 
trrorr;

;
^Please 

send me 

your new 
Catalog P 

I am specially 
interested in a

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. In barrels; 
No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt., to barrels. 
Beaver, $4.66 per cwt/ In bags. Theee 
prices ye for delivery here. Car lots. 60 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

a

IThis catalog Is clearly print
ed on high-grade paper. The 
Illustrations are faithful re
productions of our farm ma
chinery. It will be a pleasure 
and a profit for you to read 
and study this catalog. So 
fill in the coupon at once (no 
letter necessary) ai>d mail it 
to us by next mail. You'll 
get the new catalogue promptly

I
/A :■ ■

clear, you can make your choice at 
Three Dollars sal Nlaety-efght Cte.

i irnei
1 v/d'l I 14

/ s
pi* A-Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—December, $1.00%; Jan., $1.0074; 
May, $1,04%.

Oats—December 34%c, Jan. 34',4c, May 
86%c.

bn»
•,'T

to-day were: -

A Clearance In Christmas Cutlery. NAME OF MACHINE
-i

«ronk
ill Hi

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows: eF
Grape fruit, Florida ..............$1 60 to $3 7$
Grapes, Malaga, keg
Lcrrtme. Meeslua ............ 2 25 2 50
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp. 2 60 ....
Or&rgee, Cal , navel».............. 3 00 3 60
Orange», Florida ..........
Oranges, Valencia 714’»
Oranges. Mexican ...'................ 2 00
Pineapple», 24’s ..........
Pineapples, 30'» ........................... 3 60
Apples, Canadian, bbl ............ 1 28

Chieago Market.
J. P. Blckell * Co., Lawtor Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Cloee.
Dec. 28. Open. High. Low. Cloee,

. 118 118 118 116% 11774
May ........ 110% 111% 1U% 110% 111%
July ........101%" 102 102 101 101%

Corn- 
Dec.
May ,
July.

Oats—
Dec.............. 4414- 44 44%
May ..... 45% 45%
July ....... 434* 43%

Pork—
Jan................21.00 21160 21.62 21.66 21.62
-May  21.62 21.62 21.72 21.62 21.62

Lard—
Jan................ 12.26 12.26 12.30 12.25 12.27
May ....11.85 11.86 11.90 11.85 11.87

Ribs— »
Jan.» ....11.32 11.36 11.37 11.30 U.32
May ... ,11.32 11.35 11.87 11.82 11.»

Chicago Goealp.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Dulnese and aggressive selling 

by beer Interests gave dip early to the 
«selon, but attempt to cover found of
ferings scarce; sharp rally closed market 
%c higher than previous session Trade 
awaiting the passing of the December 
option and are tocltoed to caution Until 
cash values show weakness and stocks 
accumulate faster than they do now we 
continue to advise purchases on all de
clines.

T
f %Cents.

Frost 6 Wood Co. NAME
Been carefully, se
lected, 
choice,
soned timber, and 
have 
lift.
from T

We specialize for Friday 144 only 
full sized sticks, splendid 60c value.

Friday’s selling at 
Thirty-three Cent».

Limited
Smith’s Falls,

60 dozen Table and Dessert Knives 
only, oval or square celluloid han
dles, one of the best Sheffield mak
er's goods, regularly range In price 
per dozen tip to |4. Friday special, 
you can make your choice In set of 
six for

made of 
well sea-

8ELECTED 
, HOCKEY 
I STICKS

6 006 00 POST OFFICE ADDRESSthe proper 
Prices range 
10c. to 50c.

1
2 502 25

PROVINCE. 60COUNTY.5 00 A Dollar Nineteen.
Cut-priced for UoMn4 00

Too Many on Hand.
3» Ankle Supporta and Straps.

Many skaters 
have experienced 
that

. ankle

for stock
taking next 
week, and to 
ensure a 
quick clear
ance we placé 
on sale ,144 
only Grleyrold 
Food Chop-

UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO t
annoying 

strain 
which Is entirely 
done away with 
by wearing a pair 
of ankle supports 
(worn Inside the 
boots). For Fri
day we place on 
sale 144 pairs of 
Ankle

e pro-
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UflDER ROOF
Large “tie up” barn» for export cattle, 

day» Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
your stock to
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

,’ T c*

Limited Liverpool Closed January 1st.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 29.—The com and 

provisions exchanges here will be closed 
Jan. 1.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wheat— x\tvers, * 
satisDec
machlnexcooi- 
plete with 4 
cutting plates. 
Good regular 
valueat $1.15.

Regular market a: 
Be sure to billMONTREAL Supports, 

eizea, made
ê'ût nrirad *r’ *pjendldft25 \‘a?S?
Cut-priced for Friday se

Fifteen Cents.

odd ,o.> 
13» "V 
M/T.U

62% 62% 
66% 66% 
66% 66%

62% 62 62%
66% 66%66%

Receipts of farm produce were tight, 
both of grain and hay. Prices were un
changed as given in table.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush............1 06
Wheat, red, bush., 
buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ..........
Barley, bush.............
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ............

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush ..............$6 00 to $6 23
Alslke, No. 2, bush ..
Red clover, No. 1, bush .... 7 50 8 26
Red clover, (containing 

buckhorn), bush ...
Timothy, per bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay, clover, ton ........
Straw, loose .ton ___
Straw, bundled, ton .,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl.............
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag ..........
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag ...............
Cabbage, dozen .....................  0 40 0 60

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb......... ..$0 20 to $.... ___
Dmks Pwr'rn................... 14 on TOÎtK, Dec, 20,—Beeves—Receipts,

!h............. It nil 2638: irregular; steers. $5.30 to *7: oxeu, 34
Fowf ir^b ........   10 o“ to 16.3; bulls, $3.50 to $6.40; cow% 32.46 to

PeuHrw a IIV,............................. *L‘6: dl"ee8e<l *low. Exports to-day,
Poultry Alive— 2&n quarters of beef.

Turkeys, per lb..............,....$0 16 to $0 17 Calverf-Recelpts, 1382. Veals, steady:
Geese, pe. 1b....................  1U Oil barnyard calves, quiet: westerns, eteadv;

.................................. H L 11 veals’ *7'50 t0 $11.50; culls, $5.50 to $7-
Chickens, per lb................. U 0 14 barnyard calves, $4 to $4.75; w«5t„.,„,
iowl, perlb........................... to 0 11 to $4^5; dressed calves, steady to strong;

Preen Meats— 1 City dreesed veals, lie to 16c; country
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 60 to $7 50 dressed, 1.0c to 14%c; dressed barnyard
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 50 10 00 calves, 8c to 10c.

' Beef, choice sides, cwt ------ 50 9 to Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3966; sheep.
Beef, medium, cwt ........ v0 7 50 firm; lambs, steady; medium, slow; sheep,
Beef, common, cwt ........ 00 6 00 $3.50 to $5; culls. $2.50 to $3; lambs, $7.50
&uosn,Xht; cwt .S* Sff1- cuU8- » to ^ yesrllnea’ * to
£35 primTcwtwt..:::::::io $ $ Hogs-Rece.pt,, ««, », „
Dreesed hogs, cwt ..............10 75 11 10

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..............,...............

88% 66 66% at
accurate knowledge, foresight and pro- 
gresslvèness.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, on behalf of the gov
ernment, congratulated the college on 
it» fine building and equipment and 
paid a well merited tribute to the work 
of Dean Willnott.

Dr. Ellison Htllyer of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
president of the Institute of Dental 
Pedagogics, now meeting in the city, 
declared that the R. C. D. S. was the 
best equipped college he had seen-In 
America.

Dr. E. C. Kirk, dean of the dental 
faculty of the University of Pennsyl
vania, delivered an address on the need 
of a less narrowing and commercializ
ing training for dental students.

A banquet was held In the evening 
at McConkey’s.

Sixty-nine Cents.43% 44
A Snap In Gas Goode.

36 only, latest pattern, 
with double etched 
globes, considered the 
beet Inverted lights on 
the maa-ket; regular 
$1.60 value, for

Ninety-eight Cents. 
12 only Portable Table 
Gas Lamps, complete

__ with tube, regular
values fnnge up to $6; to clear Fri
day, each, at
.Twe Dollars and Ninety-eight et».

EXCHANGE. 234,045% 45% 45%
47% 43 43.%....’.$1 09 to $1 10 A Clearance In Drum 

Stoves
86 only, Two-storey 

Stoves, as lllus-

itb1 09 ACO*Y 0 63 The Leaders
of Light

Since 1851

,LDrum
trated; one makes a 
wonderful addition to 
the efficiency of your 
heating outfit: are 
strongly -made of the 
beet material; good 
$1.50 value. Cut-priced 
to clear on Friday at 

Ninety-eight Cent».

0 76: 0 63 0*64 ALWAYS 5 wL’STREET 0 90 x
■isiO
rreff* 
tin vt 
itaed

0 40

Everywhere in Canada ;nadian, New 
quest. . . . 5 25 6 76

ASK6 50 6 00
1 40 160•4«

Weatherstrip
your doors and 
windows, there
by preventing 
thé catching of 
cold from 

draught, and betides effecting a sub
stantial saving In your coal bille. 
We plade on sale t0;000 feet of wood 
and rubber weatherstrip, In five and 
seven-foot length»; specially 
for Frtdeydfc selling, per foot, at

A Clearance In 
Heaters

We have Just fifty 
heaters as Illustrat
ed, too many on 
hand, they are good 
$1.60 value, to make 
a quick clearance, 
Friday the price Is 
only
Ninety-eight Cent».

A Clearance In Snow Shovel»
1,000 steel 
snow 
shovels, 
size of 
shovel Is 
10 Inches 
wide by

12 Inches tong, makes a splendid long 
handle Fwrnnee Shovel for remov
ing aehee or coaling up; regular 26c 
value. Friday you can have one for

Fifteen Cent».

bjrfl
FOR.$17 00 to $20 00 

. io oo 1$ no 

..8 00 

..17 50WSKI & CO.
ite Stocî Exciiiaj.
iTOCKS
ldiug. Toronto, - 
Broad St.. New 

ed-7

sot,
71 .&NEW PROFESSORGEOLOGY.$1 00 to $1 10 

. 0 60 0 60 

. 2 00 2 60 

. 2 60 3 60

The M fVÜMeetpriced i&i’ioad. Send» Pretest to Ottawa Agalnat His 
Expulsion From Saxony.

George Stewart Scott, who return» 
t8 Toronto to assume the poet of as
sistant professor of geology In the uni
versity, arrived In the city yesterday 
morning. He Is a member of the cla« 
of 1905.

Mr. Scott had forwarded a formal 
complaint to the state department at 
Ottawa regarding hie expulsldh from 
the Kingdom of Saxony, following his 
being fined and Imprisoned tor knock
ing down a Saxon farmer In a little 
misunderstanding, due largely to the 
limitations of hla acquaintance with 
the G.erman language at the time the 
affair took place. The home authorities 
wilt be communicated with In an effort 
to have the decree of expulsion rescind-

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

CATTLE MARKETS < Mf-tr°o& 0 56
One Cent.

V n>
& CO. 0 40 0 50 I

Cable» Easy—United State» Markets 
Quiet and Steady.

A Clearance I» Sidewalk Scrapers.Itoek Exchange.
pBONDS
oronto. New York
^changes.
ndon, Eng., Win- ïr= 'O ?/6i 

l‘À-of.Z

L on*

t Letter mailed 
24*tf MISSIONARY CONFERENCES

We place on sale 100 only good ser
viceable tools for the purpose, which 
are good regular 36c value, but for 
Friday we have cut thé price to

Twenty-lve Cents.

RAM & CO Laymen's Movement to Hold Meeting* 
in Western Ontario Towns.

The Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
1* planning a series of eight confer
ences to be held in cities in Ontario 
thru January and February, and the 
program promise* to be particularly 
strong in each of them.

The first meeting will be held 
Stratford Jan. 6 and 7, and the one fol
lowing will be at Woodstock. Jan, 12 
and 13, and then at Guelph, Jan. 18 and

boo*
rock Exchange. 
New York. Mont- 
ronto Exchange»

; T' »?

ITOCKS

RUSSILL HARDWARE A$46 THE CO.
A*X>J6i

rMMER, ated.
126 Blast King Street>£k Exchange, 

ill leading

and Sold
TREET 
Phone M. 3237

ATOO BASHFUL TO LIVEex-
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, Dec. 29.— (Special.)—Since 
the close of navigation from this port, 
business In export live stock cargoes has 
been very quiet, an export cattle thruout 
the country are scarce. Steamship agents 

flfldJn* it difficult to fill ocean freight 
space from Portland and St. John, N.B., 
even at the low rates ruling, while from 
American ports it Is offering at 20s to 
Liverpool, without meeting with takers.
The run of northwest ranch cattle Is now 
about over for this ÿear, and wliat few 
lots are coming forward are in most cases 
being sold on the local market, realizing 
much better price* than In foreign mar
ket* on account of the scarcity of good 
domestic cattle for home consumption. A .. ......
recent shlprpent of northwest ranch cattle u°ns in their behalf, 
of 300 head, which was made to the Liver- Many foreign delegations Joined In 
pool market, lost the exporter $12 per head, services, which were held at Westmin- 
altho they only cost On the ranch 4%c per eter 
lb. The tone of the market here 1» strong I 
and prices are steadily tending towards 
a higher leVel on account of the tem
porary «arclty, but It Is stated by ex
porters that the present high values will 

doubt Induce farmers to sell their stall- 
fed stock before they are half finished,
In fact, contracts have already been made 
for them lu some districts at 6c per lb. In 
the stalls.

At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Mar
ket this morning offerings were 800 cat
tle, 250 sheep and Iambs. 400 hogs and 100 
calves. There was no Important change 
lu the condition of the market for cattle.
Choice steers sold at 5%c; good, at 5%c to 
5%c, fair, at 4%c to Be; medium, at 4%c 
to 4%c, and cows and bulls, 3c to 4%c per 
pound.

In small meats there was an Increased 
strength for hogs and price» scored a 
further advance of 25c per cwt, attribut
ed to the keen demand from packers and 
small receipts. An active trade was done 
at $9.26, weighed off the car» for selected 
lota, the highest price In 29 years In 
sheep and Iambs trade was quiet on ac
count of small offerings. Sheep sold at 
4%c and lambs at 6%c per lb. The de
mand for calves was good at from $3 to 312 
each.

> v
19.

.$0 26 to $0 30 

. 0 50 0 66

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Rev. H. M. Clark will locate 
Stratford for a week preceding the con
ference there, and act as executive 
secretary for the Canadian council and 
co-operate with the Stratford commit
tee. Secretary Caskey and Mr. Clark 
will meet the Stratford committee at 
noon to-day, and the Rev. C. F,. Man
ning and Mr. Caskey will meet the 
committee at Woodstock to-night. The 
program for the Stratford convention Is 
as follows:

inYoung Toledo Teamster Suicides for 
Peculiar Reason».S. S. TRUSTEES ELECTEDIN MEMORY OF GLADSTONE •fl i

j
TOLEDO, Dec. 29.—Lonesome, altho 

at home with hls parents, and In the 
midst of a city, because hls abnormal 
bashfulness prevented him from hav
ing chums and companions like other 
young men. Henry Welte, aged 22, a 
teamster, shot himself to-day with fa
tal result.

In a note, begging hla parente for- 
givenness, he said: “I am so bashful; 
I always have to stay in the house. I 
could not stand it any longer.”

Memorial Meetings Held In Many 
Places Yesterday.

are ■ hn<*<, JBonda Five Old Members Again Chosen' by 
Acclamation.

; ' _ ______
The nominations for Separate s<<)ool 

trustees of the city resulted In the re
turn of five old members by acclama
tion, a new mèmber from ward six and 
two new ones In ward seven.

The following are the nominations: 
Ward 1—Michael Powers.
Ward 2—Rev. P. La Marche.
Ward 3 —Rev. Father Rohleder. 
Ward 4—John P. Loftus.
Ward 5—Monslgnor McCann.
Ward 6—Rev. J. Walsh.
Ward 7—Rev. E. F. Gallagher and 

_P. McGovern.
’The old members on the board are: 

'Ward one, Jos. Cadret; ward! two, 
Rev. Father Hand; ward three. Rev. 
ITâther Whalen; ward four, James J. 
O'lTearn; ward five, D. A. Carey; 
ward s'ix, J. L. Woods.

$13 00 to $14 00 
.12 00 12 GO

vfeHay, car tote, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car tots 
Straw, car tots, per ton .... 7 50 
Potato#», car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ..........
Evaporated apples, lb ............0 07
Cheese, per lb ..............
Eggs, case lots, dozen 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 26
Butter, store lots ..................
Butter, creamery, solids.... 6 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 27
Honey, extracted ...................
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 26

'ted on 
on all

LONDON, Dec. 29.—The centenary 
of the birth of William Ewart Glad
stone was commemorated to-day, not 
only in the land of hls birth, 
countries like Greece, the Balkans and 
Armenia, whose peoples still cherish 
the memory of the statesman's exer-

8 00
0 50
6 50 YOUR FURNACE ~but In0 13%0 13

May Need0 260 25
January 6th.

3.30 p.m.—For laymen and clergy— 
Twenty minute addresses, on: '‘The Bi
ble the Missionary Book,” Prof. J. F. 
McLaughlin; "The Church the Mis
sionary Agency," Canon L. Norman 
Tucker; "Christ the Universal Sa
viour,” W. C. Senior. 7.30 p.m.—Thirty 
minute addresses: “The Making of a 
Nation,” Canon L. Norman Tucker; 
"The Awakening World,” Rev. W. J. 
Mortimer (West China); “A Respond
ing Manhood.” J. A. Macdonald, LL..D.

January 7th. V
■•10 to 12 a.m.—Meeting for clergy, with 

ten minute addresses- “The Pastor’s 
Place of Leadership,” Rev. C. E. Man
ning; ’’The Field." Rev. J. Ci Brown, 
D.D.; “The Force,” Mr. F. W. Ander
son. 3.30. p.m.—Women’s meeting—Ad
dresses by Rev. W. J. Mortimer and 
Canon Tucker. 3.30 p.m.—Conference 
on methods—(a) “The Pastor's Leader
ship," (b) "The Men's Missionary Com
mittee,” (c) “Missionary Education," 
(d) "Methods of Missionary Flnahee.” 
Led by Herbert K. Caskey. “The Call 
to Prayer," Rev. R. p. Maekay, D.D.

8.00 p.m.—Denominational confer
ences, on: (1) “Our Church's Distinct 
Missionary Responsibility," (2) “How 
Shall we Realize our Share of the Fi
nancial Objectiver’ Leaders—Metho
dist, Rev. C. E. Manning; Anglican, 
Mr. R. W. Allin: Baptist, Rev. J. G. 
Brown, D.D.; Preabyterian, Rev. r. F. 
Maekay, D.D.

0 26

REPAIRS0 22 0 24
sK

0*29
■jo,.,.We 1o 10%8, Li C. INJURED WHILE COASTING. REPAIR AND INSTAL

all Style» of 
Steam and Hot Water Boil- 

ers, Hot Air Furnaces
Toronto Furnace &

Crematory Company ^,,
Phone M. 190

»47tf

3 00
At Hawarden, where Mr. Glad

stone died, on May 19, 1898, and at 
other points thruout the country large
ly attended memorial meetings were 
held. *

The statue of Gladgtone In thi£ 
Strand was fairly hidden beneath floral 
offerings that had come from all pt rts 
of the world, while 
minster Abbey was 
butes, Including a large solid silver 
wreath received from the government 
of Bulgaria.

Buffering from Injuries sustained by 
being struck by a toboggan on the 
High Park slide. Alvin Bennett, aged 
10, of 928 DundfCS-street, was taken to 
thé Western Hospital yesterday after
noon. His left leg was fractured be
tween the hip and the knee, and he 
sustained internal Injuries, which may 
be serious.

While the lad was going down the 
hill on hls sled, at 4.30, the rope got 
under the. runner and upset him. He 
got up and walked to the sleigh In

17 Other» Nominated Withdrew In His ’ order to move 11 from the path of
18 the others. Before he reached It he 
• , was struck by a toboggan and hurled 

forward and upward a distance of 
about 20 feet.

newHide» and Skins,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins And Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.:
Country hide*, cured 
Country hides, green ‘....... 0 10
Calfskins .........................................0 12 0 14
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....................... 2 75

............0 32

............ 0 06%

............0 85
Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket for Tuesday were 22 car loads.
There was a good demand for all offer

ings at unchanged quotations In each 
class.

&CO.
[ * Yonge-ste,
d of Trade.
.In Exchange

a-vtt/l
no$0 11 to $....

BALTS 3 00 tomb In West- 
vered with tri-

Cotton and Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ............
Sheepskins .....................

0 06%
fork. Chicago 
?lul (flotation 
go Board of

72 Kin< St. iieot1 00 DR. KID0 TRENTON’S MAYOR
>r

LL & CO..
• .7370. ed7tf

At New York.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Hon. James 
Bryce, the British ambassador, deliv
ered to a large audience In Carnegie 
Hall last night, an address in comme
moration of William E. Gladstone. 
The meeting was arranged by the 
civic forum. J. P. Morgan, Jacob H. 
Schlff and Mrs. Russell Sage were pre
sent. Former Mayor Seth Low pre
sided.

“Gladstone,” wrote President Taft, 
"has been one of my heroes." c

HOFBRAUFavor,

Uquld Extract of Malt 
The most invigorating preparattoe 

of its kind even introduced to help .* f>» 
and s ns tain the invalid or the athlete.

W. a LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

TRENTON, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—By 
acclamation Dr. Edward Kidd has been 
accorded the mayoralty for 
Eighteen nominations were- made, lm: 
all have withdrawn from the contest 
but Dr. Kidd. The unanimity repre
sents the feeling of the citizens gener
ally, as Dr. Kidd is personally verv 
popular, and the people trust him as 
a disinterested and public-spirited gen
tleman. None of the old council who 
voted to hand over the power fran
chise to a company is standing age In, 
and the new council will be composed 
of men who will get a fair, square 
deal for the town on the power ques
tion.

ae

erkins a
1910. Customs Transfers.

Several changes will be made by Col
lector Bertram in the custom-house 
staff at the new year. B. Anderson, 
landing waiter In the bonded ware
house of the G. T. R„ will be trans
ferred to the C. P. R. warehouse, and 
Mr, McCartney of the C. P. R. will be 
transferred to the G. T. R. bonded 
warehouse. In the express department 
similar changes between the Canadian 
and Domlhlon express companies’ sec
tions are contemplated. The Intention 
Is to familiarize the men with the 
workings of both railways.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

- ’ The Chicago wheat pit continued in a 
rather nervous condition on Wednesday. 
Liverpool closed firmer, reflecting Argen
tine reports, but aggressive selling by 
Dears put . Chicago In an easy position, 
closing lower for December and higher for 
May.

The Winnipeg exchange ruled generally 
firm. May wheat closing up fractionally 
above previous session. Local quotations 
for Manitoba* were raised %c to Sl.09% 
and $1.07% for Nos. 1 and 2 w'heat respec
tively. Canada western oats were up %c 
In accord with the firm tone of the west
ern exchange.

The local market remains very dull at 
the moment. Prices for Ontario grains 
are held steady with those current the 
first of the week, and until a revival of 
business activity occurs little change la 
looked for.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat-No, 2 mixed, $1 06 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, $1.05 to $1.06 outside.

Canadian Agent. Is.
1fa.»e

aidMANUFACTURED BY 241
The Relnherdt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.
WEST,

ïrrüw
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 29,-Cattle 
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 75 head: active and 50c ence Association, to-day, Prof. G. M. 
higher, $6 to $11. Wrong of the University of Toronto,

»<-Uve and declared that Canada, to all intents 
steady , roughs, $8.15 to $8.25; stags, *6.50 to and pul.po8es, was a free country, and

Sheep and Lamba-Recelpts, 2800 head; could break 1,er tles w,th the mother 
sheep, active and steady: lamhs, slow and country without a struggle, with the 
10c to 15c higher; lambs. $5.25 to $8.9); people of Canada hardly knowing a 
Canada lambs, $8.40 to $8.50.

ttlGH-GRAOE REFINE3 OILS
LUBRICATING OIL*

ANB CREASES
AelfjaiJi fCzJL&Sl&W',

Canada Really Independent.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Before the 

American Historical and Political Scl-

%KirliiER^
un-

%
Fruit Packers Warned.

A letter of warning has been sent out 
to the fruit-growers of the province oy 
P. W. Hodgetts of the department of 
agriculture, calling attention to the 

cases of dishonest packing 
which have occurred during the past 
seyon.

ires tq
fêüfe**

,Prosperous New Brunswick.
FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 29.—The 

provincial financial statement for the 
past fiscal year Is published to-day in 
The Royal Gazette, and shows ordinary 
expenditures of $1,255,381. as compared 
with $1,042,196 last year, while receipts 
show a big Increase, and amount to 
$1,259,826, leaving a balance of about 
$4000.

Small Blaze.

Fire broke out In the residence of P. 
Brown, 107 Woodland-avenuer last ev
ening and did about $100 damage be
fore being extinguished. The blaze 
caught from the furnace.

1 ■ numerous
SICK AND DESTITUTE.------------HO.

0MPANY
. chrnge had been taking place.

Discharged from St. Michael’s Hoe- • 
pliai Tuesday night, George Yarrow,

aln yester-
Chicago Live Stock. Aged Couple Die Together.

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 18.- ST. JOHN. N. B., Dec. 29.—At Car-
$35ijntortoet’heifersy:4tw7o «•‘‘b’”/ ^sTto 1,ngford' in Carleton County, Richard 

to $4.75; calves, $3 to $9.75; Stockers and 
feeders. $3.75 to $5.50.

Hcgs—Receipts, 23,000: market, steady: 
choice heavy, $8.56 to $8.75: butchers. $8.40 married 60 years,
to *8.70: light mixed, $8.20 to $8.40; choice month ago.
light, $8.20 to $8.45; packing. $8.30 to *8.55: ____________________ __
pigs, $7.60 to, $8.25; bulk of sales, $8.40 to .......... .......
$8.60. "1 ■ -

Sheep-Receipts, 15,000; market, steady: 
sheep, 34 to $6.75; lambs, $6.25 to $8.50; 
yearliugs, $5.25 to $7.60.

% iiTA.YTS
Bldg. Good Time? aged 19, was back there 

day morning. Hls first visit was the 
result of hls being accidentally shot 
by a companion at 133 York-strect

fASt night—eating big dinner is often some time ago. Yesterday he was ’ 
Crews Stealing Com. the maker of a BAD TODAY. Whv not? found by a policeman at the gate of f

b^nH^M^^Uhao! : the j ^
com In Harwich, Raleigh, and Dover stomach and bowels. You’ve go* to pity on him, and took up a collection
Townships and the scene Is now being tuffer if you don’t help nature unload which will help the boy when he gets
visited by C. W. Naah, director of the | ricriopTo __, ,. out of the hospital again.
biological department of the Ontario Wltn LAbCARETS. "They work while
legislature. \ou sleep"—you*ne O. K. in the A. M.

Tonight’s the night to take care of to-

Gas Meter Exploded.
Everett, aged 80, died In hls chair. KINGSTON, Deoi 29.—On overheated 
Within 15 minutes hls wife, aged 23, fugnace in the drygoods house uf-. 
also died In her chair. They had been Crumley & Co. caused the blowing up 

Their son died a. of a gas me$re and a fire, which caus- 
| ed $5000 damage.

iORONTO /Manitoba wheat—No. 1 i^irthpm, $1.09%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.07%, trdec, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
4C%e, lake ports, No. 3, 39%c: Ontario, No. 
2, 36c to 86%c, at points of shipment.

edtr ii
iiN& JJ a■nts,

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 62c, outside.Toron(j
iiu Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. 3X, 57c to 

No. 3, 50c to Sic, outside.I iLincoln Museum Burned,
DANVILLE, Ills., Dec. 23.—The Or? 

v.ar museum, where President Lincoln 
had hls office when he was riding thq 
circuit, as an attorney, burned to-day. • 

The museum contained rnany;*yalgçhle 
rellcs.

/VX. Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per 
shorts, $23 to $24, track. Toronto: Onit 
bran, $22 ir. bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—69c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

Galt Boek Store Burned.
GALT, Dec. 29—Frank Austem's book 

stationery and fancy goods store 
the Buchanan block was completely 
gutted by fire this morning; loss $8000.

British Cattle Market.
LONDON, Dec. 29.—London cables for 

cattle are dull, at 12c to 13c per lb. for 
live cattle, dressed, weight; Liverpool de
pressed, %e to lc lower at ll%c to 12c per 
lb; refrigerator beef dull and tower.

LVew York 
ting forth

Ung copieg
* 695

in CA9CARETS— ioc box—week’street, 
nient. All druggists. Biggest seller 
in the world. Mulioa boxes a rnoau.

• i
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Eddy’s
Matches

c

HAIR
Hair falling out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dressing?

InMtwfioftte • Sulphur. OlycerlB. Quin in. Sodium Chlorid. ingicuiCTO . Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.
We believe doctor* endorse this formula, or we would not put 1 up.

Does not Color the Hair

VIGORAYER’S

J. C. ATT* OoMTAKT. Lowell, Mm».
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well llghi 
and trelgl-[! rarely. If ever, found blocking desirable 

works,” said a prominent citizen yes
terday. “For Instance, ho has fought 
for years to have the Bloor-street via
duct built. I find all over that he 
is getting strong backing. Don't be 
surprised If he heads the poll.”

That Aid. Maguire will lead the field 
In the third ward is generally con
ceded.
good,” and the time and attention the 
lias given his constituents 
expression of highest appreciation. 
When elected a year ago, he had to 
win his spurs, but it became evident 
early in the year that the honor was 
not misplaced. Aid. Maguire .is one of 
the most fluent speakers in the coun
cil, and has a natural ability for the 
office.
him where he belongs at the head of 
the poll. '

J. W. Siddall is a board of education 
candidate who might well be given a 
chance to serve the city. He is a firm 
believer In "technical education, and 
advocates a policy of demanding value 
for every dollar spent on the schools.

Aid. John Dunn is a candidate in 
ward five, r.nd should get the support 
of the electorate. John Dunn’s record 
is complete and is a standing tribute 
to his capacity and public service. He 
knows what the city wants a.nd can 
materially help in solving the great 
problems before Toronto.

“When a money bylaw is being sub
mitted to the citizens,” remarked a 
well-known business man, “I-am al
ways guided In voting by the question 
as to whether or not the object for 
which the money is wanted will ad
vance the interests of the city. The i 
first consideration with me is not as I 
to whether It would increase the taxes, j 
For this reason I shall vote for all i 
the bylaws now being submitted to the 
ratepayers of Toronto. They are all 
in the interest of the city.”

TORK COUNTY Thursday, 
December 30,

Day's
Doings
in^j» SIMPSONWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

H. H. FUDGE R, B.
COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTPresident

1909J. WOOD, Manager
PR1/

First Friday After Christmas—Don’t Overlook It
LadiesS 11 Ml 'mil11m I i ‘I1

TODMORDEN. roses. The wedding presents were nu
merous and costly, and included a 
solid silver coffee service, cut glass
ware and furniture. After the cere
mony at the church, a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's parents, 
where covers were laid for 65 guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left for a short 
honeymoon trip, and on their return 
will reside at 415 Annette-street. The 
bride and groom are both well known 
in ward seven, the latter being ex- 
princlpal of the Annette-street public 
school.

;7
He has emphatically "made.TODMORDEN. Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 

Todmorden ratepayers never do things 
by halves, and this fact was clearly 
demonstrated when ex-Deputy Reeve 
Jerry Nelson and George Syme, jr, 
candidates for the office of third deputy 
reeve, met with a big representation 
of ratepayers in St. Andrew's Hall, to
night. From first to last there was 
something going on, with never a dull 
moment thruout the whole proceedings.

John A. Macdonald was In the chair, 
and following a short speech from Sec
ond Deputy Reeve Robert Barker, the 
new aspirant for municipal honors, 
George Syme, jr., spoke at some length 
and was well received. He urged that 
there was need for a change, and de
clared that acclamations were not In 
the best interests of the township. The 
west was entitled to more represen
tation, and his policy would t}e one of 
economy with progress. A number of 
interruptions, all more or less good- 
natured,' took place during Mr. Symv'«- 
address, but . the chairman kept the 
crowd well in hand.

Ex-Councillor “Jerry” Nelson got a 
rousing reception, and in the course of 
a half hour's talk dealt very fully 
with many of the . outstanding ques
tions before the council, and in the 
settlement of which he claimed to have 
taken an active part. The Metropoli
tan Railway, in relation to the tracks 
on St. Clair-avenue, which he was in
strumental in blocking, the parallel 
road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
the Increase In the wages of the town
ship employes from 11.50 a day for ten 
hours, to 20 cents an hour of 
nine hours a „• day, were a;i 
recounted and heartily applauded. 
Later In the evening the meeting took 
on even a livelier turn and following 
the regular adjournment, another start 
was made with Mr. Macdonald again 
In the chair, but nothing serious de
veloped. and the gathering dispersed 
before midnight. Altogether, the con
test promises to be one of the hottest 
in York Township in many a long day.
A motion disapproving of the two-year 
bylaw was unanimously carried.

To-night the candidates, with other 
members of the council, will attend u 
meeting of the Earlecourt ratepayers.

deservei

Clothing Bargains
72 only Ladies' Suits, of'good quality winter weight, 

habit cloth, in two-tone grey stripe effects, also French Ve
netians and fine vicuna cloths, in black, navy, brown and 
myrtle; coats are medium length, trimmed with either strap
pings or buttons, skirts are trimmed to match coats. Regu
lar prices from $9.95 to $14.50. Friday

200 pairs Men’s Working Pants, 
made from medium and extra 
heavy weight imported tweeds, in 
plain grey and diagonal twill pat
terns, also a range of fancy stripe 
effects, in black and grey and col
ored effects; side and hip pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 44. ' Regular $1.50, $1.65 
and $1.75. Friday 98c.

BOYS’ SLITS, REGULAR PRICES *2.50, *3.0© AND *3.50, TO CLEAR
FRIDAY ’LOS.

Clearing out oddments and broken sizes In Boys’ Two-piece Brownie. 
Norfolk and Sailor Blouse Suits, In grey and darjc mixed tweed, showing 
fancy stripe and broken check effects; Sizes 3 to 9 years. Regular prices 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. To clear Friday, *1.98.

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, in 
imported black meltons, cheviots 
and beaver cloths; made up in the 
newest style, well tailored, finished 
wfth black velvet collar, good trim
mings. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular 
$10.60, $11.00 and $12.00., To clear 
Friday $6.95.

i3.9aHis excellent record will place

CHESTER.

1The Xmas entertainment of Chester 
Presbyterian Sunday school was held 
last evening with a crowded house and 
lots of presents. Rev. T. F. Sinclair 
presided. The school attendance is 
now 233 and larger quarters are be
coming a necessity.

$5 Separate Skirt* for $3.95$17.50 Ladies’ Smart Ceat 
of Ponyette $10.75 A collection of Ladles’ Separate 

Skirts, of fine Panama, in brown, 
black or navy, navy serge and 
tweeds of dark grey or red and 
green mixtures; also of black and 
navy lustre; made In/a variety of 
either flare gore or semi-pleated 
styles ; trimmed with folds or but
tons, or else quite plain ; 140 skirts 
in the lot. Régulai’ $5.00 value. Fri
day $3.95.

45 Smart Coats of black pony
ette, beautiful curl effect, seml-flt- 
tlng, frimmed with military bfald 
and buttons; 62 Inches long; lined 
with heavy mercerized twill; strict
ly tailored. Special value $17.60. 
Friday price $10.75.

MARKHAM.
MARKHAM, Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 

There will be no election here for the 
municipal offices. T. H. Speight Is re
turned reeve by acclamation. Follow
ing are councillors: T. A. Young, M. 
D., R. C. Tefft, Albert Wldeman and 
James Wales. „

Men’s White
Sweaters 79c

NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
500 Men’s Fancy 

Neglige Shirts, broken 
lines from regular 
stock, together with a 
splendid clearing liqe 
of zephyrs; all are 
well made and perfect 
fitting. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Value-- up to $1.00. 
Friday, 5©e.\
MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

100 garments only 
of "Wolsey,’’ “Britan
nia" and “Stiallan” 
Undergarments; the 
best qualities, with 
values up to $3.00 gar
ment. Friday *1.70.

I f- Chambei 
Union I 
Ches

■100-only Men’s White 
Honeycomb Sweaters, 
roll collars, double 
cuffs and skirts, me
dium sizes. Regular 
$1.26. Friday, 79e.
MEN’S *3.00 JERSEYS 

FOR 08c.
200 Men’s Imported 

English Casnmere Jer
seys, pure wool, very 
fine and soft, mostly 
navy blue. Regular 
$2.00. Friday, 08c.

WORK SHIRTS.
300 Genuine English 

Oxford Work Shirts, 
collar attached and 
pockets, light and me
dium str;pes, strong to 
wear,fast washing col
ors. Sizes. 14 to 17. 
Regular 75c. Friday, 
60c.

, - ’ :ri8àU
MEN’S SILK NECK

WEAR.
800 Men’s Silk Four- B 

ln-hand Neckwear.in a 
multitude of handsome flr 
designs and seasonable 
shadings, representing 

odd lines

DIAMOND WEDDING.

Ladies’ UnderwearVenerable Vaughan Township Couple 
Hav^ Been Married Sixty Years.

Sixty years 
Archibald Cam 
rled to Mllcah
Monday this week they celebrated their 
diamond wedding at the home of their 
youngest daughter and .-on-lh-Ikw, Fnxl 

Both are l«i good
health and received with much pleasure ’ 
the congratulation* of their friends and 
relatives. Their descendants at present- 
surviving are their family of six sons 
and daughters, twenty-eight grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchildren, near
ly aU of whom were assembled for this 
tare occasion.

Among those present were : Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker. King; Mr. and Mrs. j be resumed In three weeks’ time, Is

Mr. ‘he 8tatement °f Jud*e Winchester,
per. Richmond Hill. Mr. and Mrs. J. He says there will be public hearings, 
Reeman-, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Ness, But- as several people have complaints to 
tor.ville; Mr. and Mrs. I. Reaman, Thom- make, and that any account for which 
hill; Mr. and Miss Reaman. Concord ; Mr 
and Mrs. J. Rumble, Patterson ; Mr. and 
the Misées Snider, Ella; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Downey. Castlederg: Mi-, and Mrs.
Collh Campbell, New Ontario; Miss May 
Campbell, Toronto : Mr. and Mrs. W.
Snider. Nobleton; Mr. and Mrs. G, Teas- 
dalc, Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Campbell, and Mies Campbell,
Laakay : Mr. and Mrs. W. Matheson,
King Creek: Mr. A. L. Can pbell. Wes
ton, and Mr. Clias. Dew, Forest Hill.

In response to the toasts, many inter
esting speeches were made, but the groom 
of sixty years exceeded the best of them, 
for tho. as he said, his education was 
more along the line of the ax and hand
spike, be has kept abreast of the times, 
and mode the most of municipal and simi
lar opportunities, and the ladles readily 
conceded that the cheeks of the bride of 
'49 were the rosiest of them all.

ago, 27th December, 1849, 
pbell of Vaugt an was mar- 
AtWIrtson of Markham. On

I Women’s Flannelette 
Gowns, heavy, plain 

I white or pink flannel- 
I et(e, several 
I trimmed

and lace-edged ruffles,
I lengths 56, 58, 60 in.

Regular value $1.25.
Friday bargain, 89c.

Clearing the entire balance of seconds that are left over. They com- 
f prise Vests, Drawers, Combinations and Corset Covers; materials arc pure 
f wool, wool and cotton mixtures and all cotton; colors white and natural; 

exceptional choice here to first comers. Sizes 32 to 44 in the lot, but only a 
few sizes In any style. Friday bargain, half price.

Women’s Drawers, 
fancy pink and white 
stripe flannelette, elas
tic at knee, large full 
sizes. Lengths 30 to 34 
Inches. Regular value 
35c. Friday bargain, 
2Se.

Women's Vests and 
Drawers, fine heavy 
ribbed white cotton.

garments o$ 
-y Sanitary 
Underwear, 

or drawers;

450
theMeh’gi Heav 

Fleece 
shirts
some shirts are double 
breast and back. Reg
ular values up to 66c 
garment. Friday, 39c.

and
broken ranges of all 
our regular 60c styles. 
Reduced to clear at, 
Friday, 26c.

(Canadiai 
LONDOÎ 

can be sal 
as yet. J 
festo Is s 
aside the 
non-exlstei 
reform. 1 

§ Chamberla
pacity for■gad

Bii. ^ A year b 
"een the ;

Vests High neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front. 
Drawers ankle length, 
In both styles to match. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure.Regular value 
35c. Friday bargain,

styles, 
with tucksDew, King Creek. THE EXHIBITION PROBE MEN’S MUFFLERS.

400 Men’s Mufflers, 
English Squares and 
shaped reefers ; many 
are travellers’ samples, 
others broken lines 
from stock. Regular 
values to $1.25. Re
duced to clear at, Fri
day. 70c.

300 garments 
English natural wool, 
shirts or drawers, also 
several dozen of 
"St. George" 
wool garments. Regu
lar values up to $1.26 
garment. Friday, 53c.

of
Judge Winchester Says Enquiry Will 

Go on In Three Weeks.
That the Investigation Into the con

duct of the exhibition will probably

26c.

\ natural

Friday Bargains in House- $50 Raccoon Fur Coats 
furnishing Department for $29.00

(Fourth Floor.) ' ' .
24 only Men’s Canadian Raccoon 

Fur Coats, heavy furred and na
tural dark skins, with deep roll 
collars, and full 50 inches long, 
lined with quilted black Italian 
cloth, leather shields, and carefully 
finished. Regular price $50.00. Fri
day $29.00. Sizes 42, 44. 46 only.

Children’s Toques, plain or honey
comb, all the popular colors, plain 
or trimmed with fancy borders and 
stripes. Regular 50c. Friday 39q.

100 Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, 
in astrathan Iamb, nutria beaver, 
wallaby and Corsican lamb; will fit 
any coat. Regular up to $5.00. Fri
day $2.87.

Men s arid Boys’ Wedge Shape 
Fur Caps, In German otter, electric 
seal, nutria beaver and astrachan 
lamb; well made and lined. Regu
lar up to $4.50. Friday $2.69.

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in seal- 
ette, corduroy, beaver cloth 
fancy tweeds, with or without 
bands. Friday special 48c.

Judging bj 
would not 
astute mit 
bueget see 
time, it n 
lats to folk 

■> deavor to 
sue of seed 

Liberals li 
teirpt to r 
tariff refo 
what was 
movement 
mestic can! 
tion, and t| 
the tariff t 
Prevent tliJ 

• They alaj 
those peer 
rejection ol 
keep the cl 
fore, and 
government! 
two days t 

.speech fron

f

Big Inducements in Millin
ery for Friday

Silk Bargains
65c COLORED SATIN DUCHESSE 

PAILLETTE, 44c.
A rich dress quality. In the latest 

colorings of mouse, catawba, bois 
rose, reseda, aeroplane, moss, navy, 
copper, marine, brown, sky, pink, 
mauve, ivory, etc. •'Regular selling 
65c yard. On sale Friday 44c.

85c BLACK DRESS SILKS, 63c.
Rich qualities of satin mousseline 

and chiffon taffeta, beautiful rich 
blacks and finishes, manufactured 
by the most reliable maker of black 
silks, fine weaves. Regular selling 
price 86c yard. On sale Friday 63c,

86c SHANTUNG SILKS, 63c.
Stylish weave, bright and lus

trous, recommended for their wear
ing and laundering qualities; 34 
inches wide. Regular selling price 
86c yard. On sale Friday 63c.

an explanation Is not forthcoming will 
be gone into in public.

Judge Winchester says that an in
vestigation if begun before the vote 
was taken on the exhibition bylaw 
would Injure its prospects of carrying, 
no matter what the enquiry brought 
out.

Window Shades at Less Than Half- 
Price,TODMORDEN, Dec. 29.-(Special.)—One 

et the largest school meetings heUl here 
in a long time was that of to-day, when 
the annual gathering of the ratepayers 
of School Section No. 27 was held in the 
school house, Section No. 27. Robert Hazel- 
ton presiding. George T. Darien was 
unanimously re-elected for a term of 
three years, and the retirement o4 Henry 
R. Frankiend, caused by the district lu 
which Mr. Frankland lives being annexed 
to the city, was filled by the election of 
John A. Macdonald of Bee-street.

Regarding the resignation of Mr. Frank
land, who has served on the school board 
for more than twenty years, Mr. Hazel- 
ton suggestt-d the presentation of an ad
dress to Mr. Frankland, and on motion 
of George Moses and John Cudmore this 
kill be done in the immediate future.

The members of the board examined 
and1 were delighted with the appearance 
of the school, and everything reflects 
creditably on Principal Hartman Jones 
and his staff of-six teachers. Since th'oi 
annexation of a portion of the school sec
tion by the city, about 150 pupMe have 
been under the tuition of School Section 
No. 27.' pending the completion of the 
irw Logen-avenue School. The amount 
paid by the city la $226 a month. Alto
gether the meeting was one of the moat 
successful in years.

ISO Brand New Hats are being 
made up to go on sale Friday at 8 
a.m. Expensive trimmings of this 
season, worth up to $2.50 a yard; 
Paris flowers and feathers, worth 
up to $2.25 each; and silk velvets 
are being used on this extra fine 
lot of hats. Black will be well re
presented. Special Friday $3.86.

Oyr Clearing sale of Flowers and 
Feathers continues to-morrow. 
Values;

Worth up to $1.50, for 60c. »
Worth up to $1.90, for 25c.

./ A very special bargain in Window 
Shades; in the assortment are 
cream, white and green Holland and 
cream and green opaque; widths 20 
to 40 incites; trimmed with lace or 
insertion. Regular up to $1.00. Fri
day, each, 39c.

Curtain Stretchers at 79c.
100 only Curtain- Stretchers, well 

made, unbreakable fixtures, non- 
rusting pins, adjustable, 1 to 2 
yards wide, 2 to 4 yards long. 
Worth $1.60. Friday, each 79c.

Lace Curtains Friday at *1.09.
250 paln| Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, ail new designs, in floral, 
scroll and motif effects, fine qual
ity mesh, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long. Good value at $1.60, and 
exceptional bargain at Friday’s 
price, per pair, $1.09.
Feather Down Forme at Reduced 

Price.
Feather Down Cushion Forms, 3 

plzes only, all highest grade filling, 
and good quality casing.

Size 22 x 22. Regular price $1.26. 
Friday $1.09.

Size 24 x 24. Regular price $1.60. 
Friday $1.23.

Size 26 x 26. Regular price $1.75. 
Friday $1.49.
Remnants Suitable for Cushion 

Covers, 29c.
Sample and remnant lengths of 

Velours, Damask, Brocade, etc., 21 
x 24 Inches* makes * handsome cov
ering for little money. Worth up 
to $2.00 each. On sale Friday at 
29c.

t

N1W LOCK FOR S00 CANAL
On the U. S. Side and to Be Largest 

In the World.
BUFFALO, Dec. 29.—At a public hear

ing on harbor matters here to-day Repre
sentative D. 8. Alexander, chairman of 
the rivers and hdrbors committee. Inci
dentally' made the announcement that an
other large lock would be constructed at 
Sault Ste. Marie. According to tentative 
plans it will be the largest lock in the 
world.

COLUNGWOOD MAN MAY
LOSE HIS RIGHT ARM.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 29.—While a 
score of workmen and police officers 
worked for two hours to release him, 
Lawrence W. Smith, aged 31, of Col- 
lingwood, Ont., first assistant engineer 
on the steamer Tionesta, lay pinioned 
under an air pump on the big Anchor 
line steamer to-day.
Emergency Hospital, in danger 
ing His right arm.

$1.50 CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR 
FOR 39c.

Many dozèn of them, in colored 
silks, velvets, felts, embroidered 
silks, white bear, etc., and In scores 
of styles, including felt streamer 
hats and the çute turned down ef
fects. Worth up to $L50 each. On 
sale Friday 39c. . '
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Women’s suffrage has many doughty 
champions In Toronto, judging by the 
replies received from civic candidates 
all of whom were asked to state their 
views. More than half of them have 
responded, and all favor votes' for wo
men. There seems to be some danger, 
however, of a waning of enthusiasm 
after the first of January.

and
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Friday’s Bargains in Floor 
Covering

1,200 yards .English Axmlnster 
Carpet, in a good range of designs 
and- colorings, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms, dens, halls, etc., with 
2-4 borders to match. Regular 
price $L60 per yard. Friday $1.37, 
made, laid and lined.

* Zv Children’s and Infants’ 
Wear

Children’s. Dresses, fine all-wool 
cashmere, colors cream, navy or 
red, pearl buttons, and large pleats. 
Sizes 2 to B years. Regular value 
$2.50. Friday bargain $1.50.

Children’s Dresses, fine all-wool 
cashmere, colors red, navy or sky, 
tucked silk yoke, wide pleats, silk 
piping. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular 
value $3.50. Friday bargain $2.26.

Some Big Reductions in 
Dolls and Toys

Dressed Dolls, with bisque head, 
closing and stationary eyes. Friday

FOREST HILL.

He is at the 
of los-

Rtv. Dr. Gllray of College-street Church 
will preach the anniversary sermon at 
Foi est HIM Church (Presbyterian), corner 
Spadlna-ncad and Berti-street, n«-xl Sun
day, Jan. 2. at 7 p.’ti.

The request that the exhibition by
law to provide $320,000 for new build
ings be supported is made In a notice 
to business men sent out by the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association. The 
circular declares that the exhibition is 
a great asset In stimulating the city’s 
trade.

25c.
I Drama to Boom Suffragism.

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—The gospel of 
“votes for women” will, be spread thru 
Illinois by means of the drama. Three 
companies are on the point of being 
organized in Chicago for amateur per
formances of plays dealing with suf
frage.

Dressed Dolls, with bisque head, 
stationary eyes. Regular 50c. Fri
day 36c.

Dressed Dolls, with bisque head 
and closing eyes. Regular 69c and 
75c. Friday 49c.

Dainty Dressed Dolls, bisque head 
and closing eyes. Regular 89c. Fri
day 69c.

Well Dressed Dolls, with bisque 
head and closing eyes, fully jointed. 
Regular up to $1.75, Friday 89c.

Kid Body Dolls, with bisque head 
and closing eyes, real eyelashes* 
Regular $1.00. Friday 69c.

Beautifully Dressed Dolls, bisque 
head, closing eyes, real eyelashes, 
fully Jointed, long curly hair. Re
gular $2.60. Friday $1.49. Regular 
$8.60. Friday $2.69.

Mechanical Boats, to sail In the 
water, nicely painted. Regular 89c, 
Friday 26c; regular 76c, Friday 49c; 
regular $1,00, Friday 69c; regular 
$1.26 and $1.60, Friday 98c.

China Tea Sets, pretty floral de
coration. Regular $1.60. Friday 
89c; regular 25c, Friday 19c.

Steam Engines, Regular 36c. Fri
day 25c; regular GOc, Friday 35c.

WEST TORONTO, V Tapestry Carpets, In a large range 
of floral and Oriental designs, colors 
include green, red, fawn, brown, 
etc. This very useful carpet is suit
able for any room in the home. 
Regular 75c per yard. Friday 63c, 
made, laid and lined.

WEST TORONTO. Dec. 29.—Victoria 
Presbyterian Church was the scene of 
a pretty wedding to-night, when Miss 
Laura W. Stewart, only daughter of 
Mr. and . Mrs. John Stewart, 417 An
nette-street, was united in marriage to 
D. D. McDonald, principal of Nlagam- 
sirest public school. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Rachel Barnes, while the 
groom was supported by his brother, 
Neil McDonald. Miss Wilson, organist 
of Victoria Presbyterian Church, play
ed the wedding march. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Pldgeon, 
who was .spending Christmas in Mont
real, andf kindly consented to come 

' down to his old home town and offi
ciate at the wedding of two of his 
former parishoners. The bride’s dress 
was of white Duchesse satin trimmed 
with pearls, and she wore a veil and 
orange blosoms. Her bouquet was of 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid’s gown was of pâle blue 
■ilk ripple cloth trimmed with gold, 
and she ’ carried a bouquet of pink
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There are the usual number of en
quiries being made at the city hall 
by Individuals who, while their names 
appear on the voters' list, are not sure 
as to the extent to which they can use 
the franchise.

The classes of voters are as follows:
For mayor—Voters who own or have 

a lease of property assessed at $400 
or over, or who are assessed at $400 or 
more on Income.

For the tube referendum—The same 
qualification as in voting for mayor.

For board of education—Every pub
lic school supporter who Is a freeholder 
or leaseholder of property, whether 
assessed above or under $400, and 
anyone who pays income tax whether 
under or over $400.

For money bylaws—Freeholders own
ing property assessed for at least $400. 
A vote can be cast in every ward in 
which property so described is held.

For aldermen—Same qualification as 
for mayor, with the right to vote in 
each ward in which the voter holds 
property.

Children’s Dresses, fine white 
lawn, yoke of embroidery, and lace 
Insertions back and front; skirt 
tucked and deep hem, lace frills. 
Sizes 2 and 3 years only. Regular 
value $2.00. Friday bargain $1.19.

Infants’ Skirts or Bsrrowcoats, 
fine soft flannelette, cambric yoke. 
Regular value 50c. Friday bargain

Those Who Go to Jail.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29,-There are 

582 persons out of every 100,000 of the 
population arrested and lodged ki Jail 
each year, according’ to census bureau 
figures Just made public.

1,000 yards Printed Linoleum, in 
a good heavy, well printed cloth, 
In block, tile and floral designs. 
Regular 50c per square yard. Fri
day 43c square yard, laid.

800 yards Printed Linoleum, In a 
large range of çolors, in floral, 
block, tile, matting and parquette 
designs. Regular 40c square yard. 
Friday 33c laid.

Cork Bath Mats, In green and 
browii. Regular 76c. Friday 30c 
each.

25c Cushion Girdles at 121-2c.
Cushion Girdles. 3 yards long, 

ends finished with heavy tassels; a 
large
colors. Regular 25c. Special value 
at Friday’s price, 12 l-2c.

assortment In combination

YORK TOWNSHIP 35c. I
Children’s Bath Robes, fine soft 

velours flannelette. In light or dark 
fancy patterns; edges bound, cord 
at waist, pearl buttons, silk frogs. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regjular value 
$2.25. Friday bargain $1.25.

I
Medicines and Sundries
Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular 40c. 

Friday, 25c.
Syrup White Pine and Tar. Spe

cial Friday 10c.
Wood Alcohol, pint bottles. Spe

cial Friday 16c.
Spirit Stoves. Regular 36c and 

40c. Friday 25c.
Hot Water Bottles, red rubber, 

seamless bottles. Regular $1.76. Fri
day $1.25.

-
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I- Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance m!

Progress With Economy.Aid. Bredin’s run for the board of
control looks like a winning one de- 
fcpite the proverbial* uncertainty of a 
board of control contest, 
years’ record Iri council seems to have 
satisfied the citizens at large that# he 
is worthy of their confidence.
Bredin has spent years in building
ui> his present large business, and ! VA..- j T et I
those qualities which have brought him ; 1 Our V OlC find intlUCnCC
success in commercial life have been i.. J r__n neffectively applied to the administra- i txCqUCStCu IOr the Re-Elee-. 
tion of civic affairs. There are great ! tfnn /of rWw,*,, D,-„. 
possibilities of usefulness in the larger I LrCpUty-KeeVC
sphere of (he board of control.

I“I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful l am.”

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwatcr, Mich. 

"My daughter was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five vears.”

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Massr* 

"For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little

f

Ï Jewelry Bargains
1000 pieces Jewelry,- stone set 

scarf pin and hat pins, beauty pins, 
colored bead necklets, 
cuff links, lace 
brooches, bar pins, etc. 
up to 36c.
25c.

YORK TOWNSHIP É VA1 His two Cloth Bound Novels for 
15c

f/A1 :c 1 broodies, 
pins, enamelled 

Regular 
Friday .15c each, 2 for

Aid. /7 v- 1000 English Copyright Novels, 
cloth bound. Illustrated, good type 
and paper; a lot of good authors 
and good reading in this lot. Pub
lished at 6s., or $1.50. Our price 
while they last, 15c each.

No mall or telephone orders filled.

IFv SEN.8F f
> Excusesé : $1.25 CUPS 50c.

100 Children’s Cups, silver plated, 
satin and bright finish, Roman lin
ing. several- designs. Regular sell
ing up to $1.25. Friday bargain 60c.
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AThe election of Fred Hogg as an ald

erman in the second ward would oe 
in the interests not only of that ward 
but the city as a whole. The fact that 
he is presented to the electors by two 

__ such well-known and substantial cltl-
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ | zens as W. H. Show and Aid. John o - 
Nervine he has never 'fc*d ônc 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
Rochester, Ind.

"My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance.
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’
Nervine cntirelv cured her.”

MRS. NANNIE LAND. 
t Ethel, Ind.

"Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr.
Miles' Restoratiyc Nervine. He 

• has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY,
Wautoma, Wis.

iV
l y Sleighs and Doll Carriages 

Reduced
High Park Flyers, Regular $5.00. 

Friday $4.3».

)
/■ A Boot Bargain for 

Children
v’r j V 7

....AiiFor 1910. Economy Wttèspf- 
ficiency.

r
120 paire Children’s Boots, Don- 

gola goatskin, Blucher cut, heavy 
soles, patent toecaps; all sizes 6 to 
10 1-2. Friday bargain 79c.

* v
Neill, bis nominator snd seconder, re
spectively. :s a guarantee of his stand
ing. Mr. Hogg, who is a practical nur
seryman of twenty years’ experience, 
believes that he will l>e able to effect 
a large saving in the administration of 
the parks department, which is expend
ing this year $100,000. He is a staunotr 
advocate of public ownership and has 
the initiative necessary to accomplish 
reforms. There are two vacancies and 
Mr. Hogg should fill one of them.

A. R. Williamson looks like a winner 
in the fourth ward. He is a solid, 
substantial business man of proved in- 
teKrl$y, and has for years devoted close 
attention to civic affairs with the view 
of serving the-publlc. He belongs to 
the type of business man whose en
trance into municipal politics should be 
encouraged

* Girls’ Sleighs. Regular 40c, Fri
day 34c,

Girls’ Sleighs. Regular 25o. FridayPRIVATE DISEASES WOMEN’S BOOTS.
180 pairs Women’s Boots, made 

from patent colt and Dongola goat
skin leathers, medium weight soles, 
Cuban and military heels, all sizes, 
Friday bargain $1.96.

19c ■

day's'îo Slelgh8’ ReSular $1125, FrJ-

da^°19^0'Cart*' R.egular *°c- Frl- 

(Fourth Floor).
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A gaping purse is an unpleasant companion—but right after Chri.tm.. 
this companion is hard to get rid of We i * Christmas.«hat there’s one place In thiLToro where pursd don't -vo\ho™'er.
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Friday s List of Good Things for the Table
20os pounds Fresh 

Creamery Butter, 
White Clover 
per ,1b. 30c.

d,pA « h’» Loaf 
sugar, 4 lbs. 25e,

™e*ther ’Brand Can
ned Corn or Peas.finest 
quality, 3 tin. Z6c.

: Mixed Nuts. Walnuts, 
Almonds and Filberts. 
2 lb», ïBe.

new cur-
Brand,

What Our Fourth Floor is Offering
Consider what our offer to do all the work t». <„___

upholstering, carpet-maklnfc, curtain and shade hanalne- on w,th
upholsterer will tell you that workmen’s time etc funs fromf-V°s«Any 
cent. „f the tot., cost, but no matter what U turns' out to be ,n ° ” 
we charge you nothing for |t from now until the end of January.

One car choice Mex- 
good 

per
1600 tins Horseshoe 

salmon, flats. Regular 
22c per tin, 17e.

Wine‘ sterling 
Brand, per bottle

FAncy Mixed 
cuits, 2 lbF. 25c.

Telephone direct to 
lepartment. Main

lean Oranges, 
size and sweet, 
doz., 20c.

A
SUNDAYSi 
■ to li a. Choice Red Cranber

ries, per quart, lie.
re-

“J'm for Foster for the board of 
control because while lie has saved the 
city thousands of dollars by his per
sistent advocacy of keeping a tight 
hold on the civic purse-»* rings, he Is

I a n n e d Peaches. 
Raspberries, Strawber
ries and Cherries, 
tin. in heavy syrup, per 
tin, lflk».

/DR. W. H. GRAHAM. 25c..
Bls-

Pure White Comb 
Honey, per section 24r.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 
* packages 26c.

2*.No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadin*.
M6tf
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